
Possibility of employee
The possibility of an em-

ployee walkout at Hills and
Dales General Hospital began
to loom larger this week as
negotiations toward a new
contract between local 2642 of
the American Federation of
State, County and Municipal
Employees and the hospital
board bogged down.

Union officials released a
statement Monday charging
l i t t le or no cooperation from
the hospital board and accus-
ing the board of deliberately
refusing to hire anyone to
replace employees who quit .

Local President Joanna
Miklovich said Tuesday that,
while no strike vote has been

—takett-by-rhtrrantraTid-file;a*
state mediator is scheduled to

•arrive in Cass City Thursday
in an at tempt to work out a
settlement.

The basic bone of conten-
tion surrounds a proposal to
settle w i t h o u t retroactive
pay. The board has originally
offered a settlement which
requested a six-month mora-

torium on pay increases with
no provision for raises retro-
active to March 31, when the
old contract expired.

Presently, the union is
continuing to work on a
one-month extension of the
old contract. One union of-
f ic ia l said it is unlikely
another extension would be
approved by the membership.

The rank and file rejected
the non-retroactive pay pro-
posal unanimously.

At this po in t , no new
negotiating sessions 'are
planned before Thursday.

Ms. Miklovich said Tuesday
the board has asked the union
to take^a 10-15_cents-per-hour
cut Th"walesTTHis~h"as~alsb
been rejected, she said.

Union officials have not
made a specific wage demand
to the board, but generally
say they want parity with
other area hospitals. They
contend present pay stand-
ards at Hills and Dales run
about 15 cents per hour under
other hospitals.

The union contends their
present membership of 64 at
the hospital is down by nearly
a dozen persons from a year
ago. According to the union
statement, the administration
has refused to hire any new
personnel to replace those
who quit .

They say in many in-
stances, registered nurses
and licensed practical nurses
are hired instead. They do not
belong to the union.

The last negotiating session
was held Friday with no
progress reported. Under
established procedure, a 30-
day notice would be required
before a strike could begin.

"It " [akes"~ f\vo sTdes to
negotiate and we the people of
Local 2642 are ready, but the
administration (board) at the
hospital has refused," the
statement said in part.

"We do not want to strike.
We have asked for mediation
to be brought in and the
governors panel if neces-
sary," the statement contin-

ued. "We feel we can resolve
our problems before a strike
occurs and we definitely want
to do this, but in order to do
this, we have to start negoti-
ating a new contract."

The union also charged
morale at the hospital is low,
and said it should not be held
responsible for any financial
problems at the facility.

One union spokesman who
declined to be identified said
in all likelihood, most func-
tions of the hospital would
probably come to a halt if a
strike were called.

Union members work pri-
marily in housekeeping, diet-

at hospital looms larger

. _ _ . .
This is the second contract

negotiated with the board.
The first was inked last year
and expired March 31.

BOAltD POSITION

Bor.rd President C l i n t o n
Hou said Tuesday the pri-
m;> . concern of the board

presently is to get the hospital
back on an even keel by
implementing changes in the
facility's operation.

"Some drastic things have
to be done to get things going
again and we feel that this (no
retroactive pay) is the least
harsh," House said.

"It's silly to delude oneself
that just because it's contract
time, we must automatically
increase wages," House said.
"This is a d i f f icu l t time and I
believe the matter should be
resolved through negoti-
ations. I don't think the Cass
City Chronicle is the place to
conduct those negotiations."

He said to simply put aside
an amount of money for six
months and then give it out in
increased wages cannot
realistically help solve the
hospital's f inancial squeeze.

He added that getting more
doctors into the area to use
the facility is a prime con-
cern, one which can help the
f i n a n c i a l s i t u a t i o n a t the '
hospital.
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PICKETERS COULD REPLACE visitors at the front
entrance of Hills and Dales General Hospital if present
negotiations fail to produce a contract settlement between
the hospital board and AFSCME Local 2642.

Only 7 voters present

Elkland votes pay raises
for three board members

THE AXE IS passed to a new generation as Jim Gross (left) accompanied by
Mrs. Gross, formally turns the operation of Gross Meat Market over to Hans
Schuchmann, formerly of Detroit. Looking on are Mrs. Schuchmann and daugh-
ters Karen (left) and Monica.

Detroit man new owner

Gross relinquishes reins
meat market after 32 years

By Jim KHdii ini

When you decide to sell a
business you've invested 32
years of your l i f e bu i ld ing in a
small town, chances are you
would l ike to sell il to
someone who could carry on
m your t rad i l ion .

Jim Gross of Gross Meal
Market is sure he's found the
man. Gross, who has been at
leasl a part owner of the
homey m a r k e t on M a i n
Street since 1941, has sold the
business to Hans Schuch-
mann, who has been in the
meat business since he began
as an apprentice in his native
Germany at the age of 15.

Schuchmann comes to Cass
City from Detroit, where he
operated a successful meat
business for six and one-half
years. Af t e r spending 18
years in the Detroit area,
Schuchmann decided it was
t ime for a change , and
happened to hear that Gross
market was for sale.

"When we saw the town, we
knew this was for us,"
Schuchmann, who does not
look his 38 years, said Mon-
day as he delved full-swing
into the business.

"We like the country very
much," he explained, speak-
ing of his wife, Helga, and two
daughters, Karen and Mon-
ica. "We looked around the
town here and really liked
what we saw. Besides, this is
a better place to raise kids
and send them to school than
the city."

Schuchmann began his
training as an apprentice in
Frankfurt.

"It's theonly thing I know,"
he said. "It's what I love to
do."

In his years in the business,
he has learned nearly every

cut of meal that exists and
manufactured his own lunch
meats in Detroit, along wi th
numerous other cuts and
types.

He plans to expand thai
aspect of his new business in
Cass City, once, he becomes
established.

Mis store in Detroit was
about as large as Gross Meat
Market, but both he and
Gross agree, the type of
clientele is d i f ferent . In the
city, most of the trade was
volume.

In Cass City, the major
concern is building a steady
clientele and getting to know
customers. Schuchmann ' s
friendly smile and warm
greeting to customers should
make this part of the job a
cinch.

Schuchmann said he heard
that Gross Meat Market was
for sale through a friend,
came to see it and liked what
he saw. He said he plans to
keep things pretty much as
they have been at the store.

While it was not an easy
decision to pull up stakes and
move from a large metropol-
itan area to a rural commun-
ity, Schuchmann says it was
the thing to do and credits
Cass City itself for selling
them on the idea of moving.

"If it wasn't for the fact
that this is such a pretty town,
I don't know if we would have
made the move," he said.

For his part, Gross formal-
ly ends a business he has
operated in Cass City situated
in the Thumb of Michigan
which he loves.

Gross had graduated from
the University of Toledo in
accounting in 1933, a rough
year to begin a career at the
depths of the Great Depres-
sion. After turning down an

accounting job, Gross went to
work for Swift £ Co. as a
salesman for $15 per week.

That was a low wage even
fora college graduate in those
clays, Gross said, but he was
lucky to have tha t .

Around this time, a series of
strikes swept Toledo in which
the N a t i o n a l Guard was
called out and several per-
sons lost their lives. Event-
u ' l l ly , the violence spread to
the meal business, hitting
pr imar i ly at truckers and
sausage makers.

As a salesman, Gross said
he and the rest of the sales
staff had -to roam the streets
of Toledo collecting accounts.
Gangs would frequently fol-
low, slashing tires.

At one point , Gross remem-
bered, deliveries had to be
hidden from strikers. Even a
load of paint for the proces-
sing plant had to be disguised.

About th i s t i m e , Gross
moved out of town and was
given a company car for his
sales work and was assigned
to the Saginaw area.

"It actually worked out
perfectly," Gross said. "A
few years before, a group of
us took a trip to Harbor Beach
and drove around the Thumb.
I said back then that this
would be the place I'd event-
ually like to be located. Well,
when I found out the entire
Thumb was my territory, I
was happy as could be."

As time passed, Gross
decided to settle in his
territory, choosing Cass City.
By 1941, he turned in his
salesman's briefcase and
bought into the meat.market
on Main Street. He and Fred
Maier jointly operated the
establishment until Maier's
retirement after 51 years in
the business.

In his years in the business,
Gross has added and ex-
panded. He constructed an
addition to the rear of the
structure, modernized freez-
ing capacities, added electric
cutt ing tools and added a
grocery line.

In his 32years of business in
Cass City, Gross said he
never has regretted the move.

"I fell in love with this
country the first time I saw
it," he said. "I always said
this was where I wanted to
end up and it all worked out
just perfectly." He married
the former Kate Wallace,
sealing his ties to the area.

Ill health in recent months
has forced the energetic
Gross to slow down a little.

"I've only got one pace and
that's fast," Gross said.

As far as retirement plans
are concerned, Gross said he
likes to fish and will probably
catch up a little on his
favorite pastime. He owns a
cottage in Huron county and,
presumably, this will take a
lit t le more of his time as well.

"I th ink every leaf in Huron
county landed in that yard,"
he laughed.

Retirement will also mean
more time to spend with his
family which includes three
daughters and six grand-
children, "five girls and a
boy", Gross stated proudly.

While Gross may officially
be retired, chances are he'll
be seen popping in and out of
th6 store.

"I'll really miss seeing the
people each day coming in
here," he •eflected.

Meanwhile, it's a sure bet
that Hans Schuchmann will
be doing his best to maintain
the successful Gross Meat
Market that has served Cass
Cityans for over a generation.

Saturday was the clay for
a n n u a l township meet ings
throughout the county. Bud-
gets were approved and is-
sues of importance discussed
in each. Here is a rundown of
activities:

laivI.ANI) TOWNSHIP

With only seven township
electors present, Supervisor
Edwin Karr was voted a 17
per cent pay increase, along
with nine per cent pay boosts
for Clerk Ferris Ware and
Treasurer Arthur Randall.

On the -motion of County
Commissioner Maynard Mc-
Conkey, electors approved a
yearly salary of $4,500 for
Karr and $3,000 salaries for
Ware and Randal l . Karr's
salary represents a $051 pay
boost, wh i l e R a n d a l l and
Ware wi l l each receive $251
more.

Electors approved a pro-
posed general fund budget
ca l l i ng for revenues and
expend i tu r e s of $86,3f>3.93.
This compares with 1973-74
revenues of $(ifi,9fi().99 and
expenditures of $72,096.37.

Karr explained a primary
reason for last year's imbal-
ance stems from a $21,000
loan from the general fund to
the special fire hall f u n d . He
estimated this year the spec-
ial one-mill lax levy for the
hall will carry the hall and no
designation from the general
fund will be necessary.

Federal revenue sharing
for the township is estimated
at $13,000, up slightly from
last year, while income from
state sales, income and in-
tangible taxes should total
$24,500, up over $3,000.

State equalized valuation
on the township is $17,689,850
for 1974, compared w i t h
$15,043,800 for 1973. This
should bring in $29,188.25 in
property taxes, aga ins t
$24,822.27 last year.

m the special fire fund ,
total revenue and expendi-
tures were placed at $14,485 in
the new budget, up nearly
$2,000 from last year. A large
area of revenue increase will
be in fire run and stand-by
charges. These arc estimated
at $7,000 and $7,485, respec-
tively, each up over $2,000.

Firemen's pay was in-
creased to $4,400 from $3,-
946.72.

A sinking fund of $4,000 for
new firefighting equipment
will also be established. Kan-
said this should help alleviate
last-minute panic when a fire
truck must be replaced. Esti-
mated life of such a piece of
equipment is 15 years and
current replacement prices
range around $45,000.

On roads, some $37,000 is
planned to be spent on
construction and main-
tenance, financed from a
special one-mill levy and the
general fund. Plans call for
$19,000 to be spent hard-sur- '
facing Dodge Road in cooper-
ation with Elmwood town-
ship, while $18,728 will be
earmarked for maintenance.

Discussion was also held
regarding possible renewal of
the one-mill road levy when it
expires in two years. Some
electors felt Elkland township
had not derived much benefit
from the tax, saying most of it *
had been spent in other

poorer townships.
Former County Commis-

sioner Ed Golding Sr. said a
tour of the county's bridges
showed the poorest townships
had the worst bridges and
said generally the spending
had been jus t i f i ed .

John Zinnecker asked the
township hoard what had
been done to repair a mauso-.
leum in Elkland cemetery
which he felt was ready to
collapse.

Treasurer Randall replied
that an inspection of the
s t ruc ture by the board
showed it to bo sound, while il
did show need for new plaster
outside.

He said attempts wil l be
made "to get in touch wi th the
owners wi th regard to repair-
ing the structure.

K V K I U i K K K N TOWNSHIP

Evergreen township voters
also approved sa la ry in-
creases for township of f ic ia l s .
Supervisor's salary was in-
creased from $1,001) to $2,000,
whi le treasurer and clerk
were raised from $700 !.o
$1,000.

Voters also voted lo donate
$200 to the Rawson Memorial
Library and $200 to the Cass
Ci ty Recreational Park.

Voters wil l decide in the
August primary whether or

not lo cont inue the 3.0 m i l l
assessment for road improve-
ment two more years.

Townsh ip electors also
turned clown a contract from
the S a n i l a c C o u n t y Road
Commission for br in ing grav-
el roads in front of homos this
summer , at a cost of $1,350 to
the township.

This would have been paid
e i ther through taxes or by
ind iv idua l home owners.

Anyone- interested in brine
a p p l i c a t i o n s can con tac t
Supervisor Lawrence Hyatt .

The township junk ordi-
nance was discussed and it
was agreed that the board
enforce the ordinance.

The major concern in the
ordinance is old cars. One
unlicensed car is permissible.

Some 25 persons all ended
the meeting.

K I . A I W O O I ) TOWNSHIP

Just eight persons attended
the Elmwood township meet-
ing where a proposed budget
of $20,050 was approved.

A proposal to ra i se a
h a l f - m i l l for roadwork wi l l be
placed on the ballot.

Federal revenue sharing
wi l l total $7,(iOO, all of which
wil l bo placed in to road
main tenance .

W h i l e sa lar ies of most
township officers remained

the same1, trustees' pay was
raised from $10 to $l's per
moot ing .

NOVKSTA TOWNSHIP

While no formal budget was
established, Novesta town-
ship voted to contribute $200
to the Cass Ci ty Munic ipa l
Park and $252 to Rawson
Memoria l Library .

Clerk Henry Rock said no
new road const ruct ion wil l be
under taken this year. Gravel-
ing of roads w i l l be the main
concern, bo said, adding thai
no exact amount has boon
clolorminecl for this purpose.

Tlu1 township wi l l cont inue
to moot the .second Saturday
in the- odd months-January,
Marc'h, May, etc.

Twelve persons attended
the mooting.

( inANT TOWNSHIP

Grant township voted to
con t inue a special 1.3 mil l
assessment for general pur-
poses and approved placing a
1-mi l l special assessment for
roads on the August primary
ballot .

The township also approved
tho spraying of brush along
roadsides. W h i l e no cost
figures arc yet avai lable ,
accoroi-ig to Supervisor Mrs.

Concluded on page 5.

FIRE OF undetermined origin leveled the Sheridan Town-
ship Hall four miles west of Ubly early Sunday morning.
The fire was reportedly out of control by the time.a
passerby spotted the flames. Ubly fire chief Elmer Brahmer
said that no alarm for firefighters was sounded in, Ubly
because the building was beyond saving when it was dis-
coveired. , -
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shagena

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shag-
ena ol Ubly marked their-10th
wedding anniversa ry March

Marriage Licenses
. lames A r l h u r I ' ne s l l ey . 111.

ol A k r o n and . l a r < i u l y n Kay
W r i g h t , 17. dl Caro.

Thomas ( ) ' \ ' e a l ( ' ( i l l i n s . !il!,
n! Cass C j i y a n d D i a n e
Cnlleen l l a w l e y . 2'2. of Cass
C i l y .

( leor^e Lesl ie S c h l i r l l l , I!!,
ol A k r o n and Susan Mar ie
l l e c k i n a n . I T . o l A k r o n .

K r a n k W i l l i a m B r i g h a m ,
I!!, ol l ' ' i l i o n and Cindy Lou
Spencer. I T . o l I i c l o r d .

( l a r y l .ynn Cur l i s , 2-1, of
Vassar and M a r g a r e t Joyce
I ' i a / . / a , J l , ol Vassal'.

Spring is

Here!
Get Your

^Motorcycle
Insurance Now-
* New Low Rates now

available
* Package Pollcies-

Comph. & Coll.

* New Lay-up Period Plans

* Immediate Coverage

Call us for
information:

Doerr Insurance
nguuuj

6440 Huron St.,
Cass city, Ml.

Phone 872-3615

17.
Mr. Shagena and the Conn-

er Irene Jackson were mar-
ried in Argylc.

The couple make t h e i r
home in rural Ubly.

No formal celebration was
held due to illness.

Over 50 sign

forwalk-a-lhon
Over 50 teenagers are al-

ready signed up and knocking
on doors to walk in the Teen
Ranch walk-a-thon Saturday,
Apr i l 20. Teen Ranch is a
group care program designed
to meet the needs of boys !2-l(i
who are in a group l iv ing
se t t ing .

Teens t h r o u g h o u t the
T h u m b Area a re r a i s ing
sponsors at $1.00 per mile for
the 20 mile walk.

The event starts at Cass
Cily High School at 9:00 a.m.,
completing the walk at the
ranch four miles south of
Kingston in the late a f te r -
noon. Everyone walk ing must
be sponsored.

A complete l is t of voca-
t i o n a l tools and recreational
e q u i p m e n t be ing secured
through this walk is ava i lab le
at the Teen Ranch off ice at
3 (Ml M a i n S t . , M a r l e t t e .
Phone: l-517-(i:55-7511.

Ken Nienhu i s is walk co-
ordinator.

WEDDENG
RECEPTIONS

"Reserve Your Day"
AT TMfc

SHERWOOD FOREST
COUNTRY CLUB

GAGETOWN
Phone 665-9972

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorent-
zen returned home Tuesday,
March 2(i, from St. Charles,
111., where they had spent
several'days with Mr. and
Mrs. Donald E. Lorentxen
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Buehrly
and children had as Saturday
evening dinner guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Auten and
four daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Fleenor. The bir th-
days of Mr. Auten and Mr.
Fleenor were celebrated.

About 15 youth from Trini ty
and Salem UM churches went
to Deford Community church
Sunday evening to see the
f i l m , "Thief in the Night".
They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Walter
and Donald Buehrly Both
senior and junior-hi youth •
groups w i l l meet Sunday
evening, Apri l 7, at (1:30 p.m.
in Tr in i ty church.

The American Legion Aux-
i l iary wi l l meet Monday eve-
n ing , Apri l H, at H p.m. in the
Cul tura l Center. Hostesses
for the meeting wi l l be Mrs.
Lilah Wilhe lmi , Mrs. Vern
McConnell and Miss Peggy
McConnell .

The Elimvood Missionary
Circle meets Thursday, Apri l
4, at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Beardsley. They wil l go to
Gagetown for dinner and
return to Mrs. Bcardsley's in
the afternoon for qu i l l i ng .

Echo chapter OES wi l l
meet Wednesday e v e n i n g ,
April 10, at 8 p.m. Mrs.
Patricia Toner heads the
refreshment committee and
wil l be assisted by Mrs. Kei th
Murphy, Mrs. Harold Mur-
phy, Mrs. George Jetta and
Mrs. Grant Strickland.

Visitors Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wi l l i am Anker were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Anker of Sagi-
naw. Don Anker of Bay Ci ty
was a Saturday caller.

Jennifer Sting of Lapeer
spent several days last week
wi th her grandparents , Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury.

Mrs. Helen Ashmore and
son Ted of Gagetown were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ko-
/an visi ted her mother, Mrs.
Helen Ashmore, at Gagclown
Saturday. Other visi tors there
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Commcll and f a m i l y of
Brown Citv.

BOYS'

SPRING PANTS
Sizes 8-14 Reg. and Slim

and

Reg. $9.50 and $11

CHOOSE FROM • 100% Polyester
«

• Poly Cotton Blends • Dress or Casual

• Checks or Plaids

SPRING HAS COME TO THE PM)
PIPER. COME IN AND SELECT FROM OUR

COMPLETE NEW SPRING STOCK.

THE PIED PIPER
Erla's Shopping Center Phone 872-3100

Miss Janet Perry of Grand
Rapids was an overnight
guest Thursday of her par-
ents, Mr., and Mrs. Harold.
Perry. Miss Perry left Mon-
day to spend un t i l Thursday
at Nashville, Tenn., .where
she is attending the Nat ional
Hospital Association.

Miss Rose Cook of Lansing
spent the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.
W i l l i a m Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fish-
er Sr. had as dinner guests
Wednesday."March*2T; Rev.
Arnold Olsen, formerly of
Cass City and now of Lake-
land. Fla., and Ai r . and Mrs.
Fay McComb. Mr. Olsen is
vice-president of Spurgeon
Bible College in Lakeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Pra t t
and chi ldren v i s i t ed Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Johnson at La-
peer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l i s Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. George
Fisher Sr. were at Franken-
m u t h Thursday evening to
a t t e n d a d inner meet ing of
Frutchey Bean Co.

Mrs. Leo Ware and Mrs.
Thelma Prat t went to Lapeer
S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g . They
showed their Holy Land pic-
tures to an adul t class in the
Lapeer Church of Chr i s t .

The Misses Cindy MeClorey
and Jeanie McCreedy re-
turned home March I K from a
four-day t r i p to New London,
Conn., to vis i t Cindy's broth-
er, Larry MeClorey.

Mrs. Wi lbur Morrison re-
turned to her home Saturday
from Hi l l s and Dales Hospi ta l
where she had been a p a t i e n t
several weeks.

Kim and Gcorgie Sangster
spent Friday night with Mrs.
Eva Watson.

There wi l l be no regular
AW AN A Club or JOY Club
meetings April 10, due th
Easter vacation. The clubs
will resume meeting April 17
as usual.

The Junior Department of
First Baptist Sunday School
wil l have an "After-sparkle"
at the B i l l Ewald home
following the Sunday evening
church service. Transporta-
tion home will be provided by
teachers.

Mrs. J. Rands

heads crusade
The 1974 Crusade kick-off

meeting for the cancer so-
c ie ty , Michigan Division, was
held Saturday at the Civic
Center in Saginaw. The meet-
ing began in the morning w i t h
registrat ion and a coffee hour
and was concluded at ;i p.m.

Boh Carson, Na t i ona l Cru-
sade c h a i r m a n , was t h e
speaker. Eight s tudent nurses
from Ingham, Kent and Sagi-
naw competed for a $400.00
scholarship. The winner was
from Ingham county.

The slogan for this year is
"We wan t to wipe out cancer
in your l i f e t ime" . The drive
for funds w i l l be made dur ing
the m o n t h of Apr i l wi th a
house to house so l i c i t a t i on .
Mrs. John Rands is the local
area cha i rman .

Persons a t t e n d i n g t h e
meet ing in Saginaw, besides
Mrs . R a n d s , were Mrs.
E s t h e r M c C u l l o u g h , Mrs
Haro ld Perry , Mrs . F.D.
Prof i t , Mrs. Ar l ing ton Hoff-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lorent/en.

NEWS FROM

District Court
Eugene Walter Kloc of Cass

City in Elk land township was
ticketed for speeding fiii mph
in an allowed 55 mile /one. He
paid f ine and costs of $20.

Jack Duane Br inkman of
Cass Cily in the vi l lage of
Reese was t icketed for speed-
ing 50 mph in an allowed 35
mile /one. Ho paid f ine and
costs of $30.

Joel Allen Montei of Deford
in the village of Kingston was
ticketed for speeding fi5 mph
in an allowed 55 mi le zone
(former 65 l i m i t ) . He paid
f ine and costs of $20.

Harry Thomas Grande!! of
Cass City in Wells township
was ticketed for exceeding
slate wide speed, 65 in a 55
(formerly 05 mile zone). He
paid fine and costs of $20.

In his self-appraised worth
a man's figures don't lie, but
his estimates are mislpading.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mor-
ell have purchased >a new
three-bedroom home at East
Tawas. Mr. Morell is now at
Tawas dur ing the week and
wi l l assume his duties as
manager of Fuelgas there
Apr i l 2">. Mrs. Morell. who
had been employed at Hil ls
and Dales Hospital for K ' L .
years, concluded her employ-
ment there March :>:>. Mrs.
.Morell w i l l be employed in the
Fuelgas of f ice at Tawas City.

LariT'Wood ol Akron. Ohio,
whose work has been at

Mr. and Mrs. Wa l t e r
Je/ewski were surprised in
their home Thursday when
eight guests came to cele-
b ra te t he i r 34th wedding
anniversary. Hosts for the
gathering were Mr. and Mrs.
James Je/ewski and Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice .loos. Other
guests were Rev. and Mrs.
Ira L. Wood and Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Helwig.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig
at tended a family dinner
Sunday at the home of Mr.

D c c a t u r , 1 1 1 . , f o r several"
weeks , f l ew i n t o T r i - C i t y
airport Friday evening and
spent u n t i l Monday morning
w i t h h i s parents . R e v . ' a n d
Mrs. Ira L. Wood. Miss Joyce
Wood of Harbor Beach also
spent t h e week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ke i th Beau-
doin and ch i ld ren of Detroi t
spent the week end w i t h Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Nemelh .

Mrs. M i n n i e Forbes and a
fr iend from Mancelona were
overn igh t guests March 2(1 of
her brother and his w i f e , Mr.
and Mrs. G. W i l l i a m Cook.
They also vis i ted her bro ther ,
John Cook, wh i l e here.

Mark McClorey of Nor fo lk ,
Va . , spent f rom March 22-24
w i t h his brother . Larry Mc-
Clorey. at New London, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mor-
el l spent Sunday w i t h Mr. and
Mrs. James Dennis at Caro.
Other supper guests there
were Mr. and Mrs. James
Neal and d a u g h t e r Jeanie of
Bay C i t y .

Jim Frit / returned March
2(> to East Lansing, where he
is a student at MSU, a f t e r
spending a week w i t h his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E.G.
Frit/..

The Woman's Study Club
w i l l meet Tuesday. April 0, at
2 : : i ( )p .m. at the home of Mrs.
Frederick P inney .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H u n t
and children moved recently
to their new home on Koepf-
gen Rcl.

Caro. The bi r thday of "Mrs."
Craig was celebrated.

Mr. and M r s . George
Sangsler and children, Kim,
George and Robbie, of Decker
were Thursday evening din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Buehrly and f ami ly .

A group of 22 f r i ends
gathered at the Dale Buehrly
home .Saturday evening and
from there went to charivari
Mr. and Mrs. George Sangs-
ter and also Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Fleenor.

Callers Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Ko/an were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Briggs of Cl i f fo rd , Mrs. Helen
Ashmore and son Ted of
Gagetown.

Miss Cba r l eyne A l m a s ,
whose marriage to Alfred
Wallace wi l l take place May
1 1 , was guest of honor Satur-
day afternoon at a miscel-
laneous b r i d a l shower.
T h i r t y - f i v e a t t e n d e d w i t h
guests from Detroit, Pontiac,
Ml. Pleasant, Caro, Union-
vi l le and Cass Ci ty . The
shower was held at the Alton
O'Connor home w i t h h i s
daughter, Mrs. Sharon Asher,
of Pontiac as hostess. Co-
hostesses were Mrs. Sharon
Francis and the Misses Vickie
Marker of Unionvi l le , Bonnie
and Teresa Almas of Cass
C i t y .

Mrs. Ivan Tracy and her
fa ther , Then Hendr ick , went
to Saranac Wednesday ,
March 27, to a t t end the
funeral of Mrs. Elida Brown.
She was a cousin of the la te
Mrs. Eff ie Hendrick.

Tell high school
honor roll

The Cass City High School
honor roll for the fourth
marking period was announ-
ced last week. A -f- indicates
an all-A record.

NINTH

Laura Baue r , Tommy
Brinkman, Dale Dudde, Beth
Erla, Shelley Gallagher, Lu-
ann G a l l a w a y , - fPa t r i c i a
Goslin, Lori Hampshire, Scott
Hendrick, Cathy Hobart, Ter-
esa Hofstcdt, Brian Hutchin-
son, Melanie Kellcy, Chris-
t ine, Krueger, Nora Lang-
maid, Brenda Lapeer, Lec-
Ann Lapeer, Roberta Leslie,
Brenda Li t t le , Kurt Little,
Diane Lowe, Norccn MacCal-
l u m , Ka th l een Me A r t h u r ,
Phi l l ip M a r t i n , Ronald 0'-
Del l , Karen Perry, Lena
R a b i d c a u , R icha rd Selby,
Laura Smith, Kathleen To-
ner, +Ann Whit taker , Lisa
Zimba.

TKNTII .

Kathy Cla rke , +Alan
Grouse, Laurie Decker, San-
dy Eisinger, Lucy Hartsell,
+Ann Hobart, Joy Holik,
Kylo Hopper, Rodney Hutch-
inson, Michelc Konwa l sk i ,
Karen Krug, -t-Grace LaPon-
sie, +Colleen Leslie, Kathy
Luana, Glen MacCallum, Jef-
frey Maharg, Tim Muz, Terry
Nanney, Dolores Poters, Jane
Peterson, Christina Pierce,
Suzanne Pobanz, Blaise Pos-
luszny, +Jane Rabideau, Nat
Rabideau, Madelene Sabo,
Steve Schneeberger, +Beth
Shagene, Ron Sicradzki, Max-
ine Smith, Mary Ann Somer-
vi l le , Dawn S tah lbaum,

Christine Strace, Lori Tuc-
key, Rick Tuckey, Vicki Van-
Diver, Deborah Walter.

K L K V K N T I I

+ Janet A u v i l , Randy
Bacon, Linda Battel, Julie
Bills, Tom Bock, Mari Butler,
Sandi Doyen, Joan Erla, Jill
Field, Kelly Gee, Bradley
G o s l i n , Dianne Halasz,
+ Mar ie Hoba r t , Sharry
Jones, Cathy Kerbyson, Me-
linda Kirn, Nancy Koepfgen,
Randy Lapeer, -(-Carol Little,
Sherri Little, Joyce Locke,
Cheryl O'Harris, Sue Peters,
Vickie Richmond, Dorothy
Schwartz, Diane Sefton, Deb
Selby, Jerry Toner, Bruce
Tuckey, Cindy Tuckey, Ro-
bert Vatter.

TWKLFTH

Brian A l t h a v e r , Glor ia
Arroyo, + Melody Bacon,
Sheryll Batts, Diane Brown,
Cindy Calka, Lisa Champion,
Henrietta Cooklin, -fSharon
Cox, Cindy Doerr, -fSally
Doerr, Dave Erla, 4-Karen
Escki lsen, D ianna Fisher,
Bette Frederick, Sheila Guc,
Fae Hampshire , +Greg
Hampshire , Scott Har te l ,
Randy Hoffman, Bonnie Hol-
ik, Kay Kendall, Dale Lam-
ing, Louis Laming, Kathy
Lapeer, Diane Leslie, +Dean
Little, Deb Loomis, +Rich-
ard Lowe, Greg Mark ,
-t-Karen O'Dell, Sean Ouvry,
Elvia Pozzi, -t-Cara Pries-
korn, H-Deborah Raymond,
Carla Ruso, Louie Sabo, Paul
Sefton, Delores Sherrard,
Chester Sieradzki, Lori Stahl-
baum, Jeri Starr, Mary
Thane, Kurt Waener.

"NO FAULT" INSURANCE?
We have the answers to your questions. Come in and
ask. No obligation of course.

PHONE 872-2688
CASS CITYNewell Harris Richard Hampshire

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE INS. AGENCY
6815 E. Cass City Road

Mr. and Mrs. James Ketch-
urn attended a box social
Sunday at St. Peter Lutheran
Church. A total of $168.25 was
raised for the Caro Area
School for the Handicapped
(CASH).

Fourteen attended a Bap-
t is t Philathea class party
Friday night at the Bill Ewald
home. Rev. Arnold Olsen,
vice-president of Spurgeon
Bible College, Lakeland, Fla.,
was a guest.

The AARP meeting sched-
uled for A p r i l - 1 1 has been
postponed to April 18.

Fora
Sweeter
Easter

-AWANA
Club wil l part icipate in the
Eastern Michigan Olympic
semi-f inals at Grand Blanc
High School Saturday, Apri l
(i. beginning at 1:30 p.m.
Team members wil l leave
Cass City at 1 ()::)() a.m. from
First Bapt is t church.

Miss AnnaRae Sattelberg of
U n i o n v i l l e , br ide-elect of
Terry McNeil of Colwood,
was guest of honor Saturday
at a bridal luncheon and
shower at the home of Mrs.
Paul Cra ig . Co-hostesses
were Mrs. John Homnkie of
Caro and her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Storm Jr. Twenty-five
attended wi th guests coming
from Detroit , Marlette, Ster-
l ing His., Fl int , Big Rapids,
F r a n k e n m u t h , U n i o n v i l l e ,
Caro and Cass Ci tv .

give

>anders
candy from

OLD WOOD DRUG

Hills and Dales
General Hospital
P . IKTI IS :

March 21! to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dinsmore of Mayvi l le ,
a boy, Joshua Douglas.

March 2!) to Mr. and Mrs.
Da Inert Wright of Ubly, a
boy, Stacy James.

March 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard L i t t l e t o n of Caro, a
g i r l . Lisa Marie .

I ' VI'IFATS I . ISTKI ) MON-
DAY. A I ' l i l L I . WF.KK:

Louis P a n k o w s k i , Lyle
Anker , Robert Kappen, Brian
Haag, Jennifer Groombridge,
J.D. Gibbard, Edward Green-
leaf , Dennis Hunter , Mrs. Leo
Mary Ki rkpa t r i ck , P h i l i p Mc-
Comb, Stanley Mun tz , Floyd
.Reid. Mrs. Ronald Peters,
Mrs. Richard Spencer, Mrs.
Leona Stevens, Dean Tuckey,
Mrs. Basil Wotton, Mrs. Lev-
eret Barnes and Theresa
Windy of Cass City;

Aurey Freder ick , Mrs.
Emma Blasius of Caro;

Bonnie Brooks of Peck;
John Bard of Kinde;
Mrs. Henry Beach of Case-

v i l l e ; ,
Mrs. Jessie Watson of-Crns-

wcll;
Jodi Wright and Mrs. Ger-

a ld ine Graccy of Ubly;
Frederick Swart/of Harbor

Beach;
Mrs. Lawrence Strace of

Decker;
Robert Hickie , Newell Hub-

bard of Deford;
Connie Hahn , Mrs. Robert

Riskey, Mrs. Ar thur Best,
Mrs. Annie Donohue, Gary
Hahn of Scbewaing;

Mrs. Richard Grii 'ka, Mrs.
Gladys Frciburger of Snover;

Donald Stricter, Mrs. Leslie
Hutchinson, Mrs. Minn ie Or l -
ner of U n i o n v i l l e ;

Mrs. Eli/abeth Davis of
Fairgrove;

Simon Hahn , Trasi Mallory
of Kingston;

W i l l i a m Slaughter Sr. of
Gagetown;

.Jul ius Wi ld ing Jr. of Akron ,

SPRING ASSORTMENT
One sweet surprise after an-
other! Favorite Sanders milk and
dark chocolate-coated centers.
Colorful decorated chocolate
Floral decorated chocolate mint
pattie.

EASTER NEST BASKET
Brimful of Easter favorites for
the kiddies: colorful creme and
jelly eggs, milk chocolate nests
— and a big parade of candy
rabbits and chicks.

BUNNY BOX
A colorful nest of goodies —
milk chocolate marshmallow
bunny, a milk chocolate marsh-
mallow nest of eggs, jelly eggs,
and tiny milk chocolate eggs.

When it's from

even a little is

a BIG, BIG treat.

OLD WOOD
DRUG

Cass City

CASS CITY

PRE-SCHOOL NURSERY

BAZAAR
AT

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SAT., APRIL 6
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

• SERVING LUNCHEON

• HOME BAKED GOODS

• HANDCRAFTED GIFT ITEMS

Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
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"If It Fi tz . . ."
Golfing with DiMaggio

BY JIM FITZGERALD

waters and it may come back
spread with caviar. That's
how I got this sunburned
nose

Many years ago I removed
a thorn from the paw of a high
school freshman. "Go forth
and write me some school
sports news," I told him, and
he did. Thus was Chuck Werle
lanched on a career of
journalism that took him
from the Lapeer County
weekly to the Milwaukee
Journal.

—-And- today he has realized
the dream of every news-
paper reporter. He is out of
the newspaper business and is
a public relations executive in
Miami, Florida. He has a
home with a pool and his
name is engraved on hun-
dreds of memo pads.

"C'mon down," he phoned
the other week. "You can
play in our Tony Lema
Memorial celebrity-pro golf
tournament on Marco Island.
Enjoy a week of great fun and
marvelous weather. You and
your wife can stay in the most

luxurious hotel you've ever
seen. There'll be a big dinner-
dance with Harry James
playing."

Which sounded pretty good.
And then he added the magic-
words: "Be our guest." My
wife and I were on the next
plane south, already telling
strangers about the virtues of
Deltona Corp, owner of Marco
Island and Werle's employer.

We had to switch planes at
the Miami airport and that's
when I first began to fear my
visit would make Chuck wish
he'd Taken hislhoTn To Blue
Cross. We missed our flight to
Marco Island. There was
another flight a half hour
later and we missed that one,
loo. The reason was a break-
clown in the airport's elec-
tronic communication sys-
tem. The Marco Airl ines
clerk was paging me loudly
throughout the airport but I
couldn't hear h im. There was
a busted loudspeaker in the
bar into which my wife had
dragged me.

Chuck had asked Bill Gen-
try, head of Marco Island

SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY,

APRIL 16,1974
TOWNSHIP OF SHERIDAN,

COUNTY OF HURON,

STATE OF MICHIGAN,

at Becking School (No. 5)
Corner of Barrie and Wadsworth Rds.

PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING REP-
RESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS - EIGHTH CON-
GRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

(To Fill Vacancy)

Polls of said election will be open from 7:00 a.m.
and remain open until 8:00 p.m. on the same elect-
ion day.

RUSSELL McTAGGART
township clerk

public relations, to meet our
plane. Fortunately, Bill used
to work for the old Detroit
Times so he naturally has a
keen understanding of the
pitfalls through which an
intrepid newsman must often
splash while pursuing an
assignment. "Don't worry."
he phoned Chuck in Miami.
"He's a newspaperman and
it's a freeload. He'll be there
by cocktail hour." I was.

The next day, bright and
early at 3 p.m., I went out to
practice -for -the big -golf
tourney which was just 48
hours away. My first drive
was so powerful it went over a
fence surrounding a power-
plant. The gate was locked.
My 2nd drive petered off into
a lake where 2 haughty ducks
didn't even f l inch.

I switched to a pitch and
put t course to practice the
finer points of my game (and
to protect my dwindl ing sup-
ply of golf balls). I blasted out
of one sandtrap and in to
another - the Gulf of Mexico
beach. While I was bat t l ing
my way back on the course,
chipping over sunbalhers, 18
golfers played through. My
wife fell down laughing when
she noticed one of the athletes
leaving me behind svas an old
man on crutches. "Yes, but
he has his nurse caddying for
him," I explained.

My dismay became com-
plete when 1 learned people
would be paying $7 a head to
watch the tournament. And I
would be playing with such
touring professionals as Jerry
Heard, George Archer and
Bobby Nichols. And such
celebrities as Joe DiMaggio,
Joe Garagiola, Garo Yepre-
mian and Don Shula. And
each player would be intro-
duced on the first tee, over a
microphone, while hundreds
watched. And I would have to
get up at 6 a.m. the morning
after Harry James....

I did the only honorable
thing. I inserted a thorn in my
paw and limped to Werle.
"Get me out of this tourna-
ment," I said, "and I promise
to tell the world to get
marooned on Marco Island,
the finest sun-fun community
on earth."

He did and I am: Go to
Marco. But i f y o u p l a y g o l f . b e
careful you're not trampled
bv that old man on crutches.

SPRING SPRANG on Cass City Tuesday and these three
youngsters took full advantage of the balmy weather. Shown
from the left are Karla Wischmeyer, 9, Tom Wallace, 6,
and Bob Erla, 11.

Owendale youth found

safe after all-night search
A 10-year-old boy from

Owendale was none the worse
f o r wear a f t e r s p e n d i n g

Wednesday n i g h t . March 27,
huddled in a wet sleeping bag
behind the Trash and Treas-

E
FROM THE

(liter's Corner
Tuesday was Academy

Award night. As I write this
no one knows who the winners
are.

For a change a show that I
liked has been nominated.
"Sting" is up for a host of
awards.

Chances are it won't win.
Shows I like seldom are
award winners.

"The Godfather" and Mar-
lon Brando last year were

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING:

REPRESENTATIVE IK CONGRESS • EIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(TO FILL VACANCY)

TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1974
AT THE PLACE IN EACH TOWNSHIP AS INDICATED BELOW.

EVERGREEN
TOWNSHIP

AT TOWNSHIP HALL

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

OTIS
DORLAND

CLERK

NOVESTA
TOWNSHIP
AT TOWN HALL

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HENRY
ROCK

CLERK

ELMWOOD
TOWNSHIP

AT TOWNSHIP HALL
7 a.m - 8 p.m.

HARLAN
HOBART

CLERK

GREEN1EAF
TOWNSHIP

AT TOWNSHIP HALL

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

CLARE
BROWN

CLERK

GRANT
TOWNSHIP

AT TOWNSHIP HALL

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

DON
REID
CLERK

E
TC

.KLAND
WNSHIP

AT ELKLAND TOWNSHIP
FIRE HALL

7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Absentee ballots may be picked up

at the clerkfe office.

FERRIS
WARE

CLERK

exceptions.
The reason that f l icks that I

enjoy almost never make the
charmed circle is t ha t my
lasles are s t r ic t ly plebeian.
About as common as hot dogs
and root beer or p i cn i c
dinners in the park.

I never did go for the shows
that turn the critics on.
"Lawrence of Arabia" was a
big award winner and I
couldn't make myself stay
through the entire perfor-
mance. "Tom Jones", that
English history f l ick, was
another.

Bread and butter shows for
me are the John Wayne epics.
. . .when he plays the part of
John Wayne, no matter what
he's called in the movie itself.

Come to think of it. . .a
perfect example of a show
gone wrong for me was
Wayne in "True Grit". The
critics say he got fancy in this
one and it was really a satire
on the Western show.

Well. . . .1 didn't dig "True
Grit" at all and natural ly it
was more highly praised than
most of the countless west-
erns Wayne had delivered
before.

I guess what I'm saying is
d e l i v e r me f r o m shows
wi th a message. It conjures a
famous line by Jo Don
Looney, former Detroit Lions
halfback, when the coach
asked him to take a play into
the game.

Coach, said Looney, if you
want to send a message call
Western Union.

Shows w i t h a message and
shows with the big build up
rank about the same with me.
All of the flicks starring
Richard Burton and Eliza-
beth Taylor come immedi-
ately to mind.

None of them was worth the
time it took to see them for
me. At least I don't th ink they
were. After the first couple, I
stopped seeing th is cele-
brated couple.

I've got a sneaking sus-
picion that the publicity mills
are grinding away to sell
another turkey. This one is
"The Great Gatsby".

I've got no reason for
th ink ing this. . . Just that the
advance segments that have
been on TV didn't turn me on
at all.

Still , I 'll probably be
counted among the throngs
that are sure to fight their
way into the nation's theaters
to see "Gatsby".

Why? Well for one thing
David Merrick is the produc-
er and his shows are usually
among the best.

More . important is that
Robert Redford is one of the
stars.

His four-star performances
in "Butch Cassidy and the
Sundance Kid" and in
"Sting" make it mandatory to
see if it's Redford or the
script that made the shows
great.

Or whether (perish the
thought, girls) it was co-star
Paul Newman who was re-
sponsible for the previous box
office hits.

PAGE THREE

Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

Varsity basketball players headed for spring sports may find
the conditioning grind a l i t t le rougher this year. That's
because the team's success on the court was followed by free
meals on the banquet circuit.

In rapid succession the players gorged at Walli's Supper
Club, Beagio's Pizza and the White Creek Club.

The players were the guests of the parents at Walli 's and of
the owners at Beagio's. At White Creek. Lorn Hillaker was the
sponsor and the cook.

Lee Hartel was talking when he should have been listening.
Hartel is on the shady side of his 30's and he up and vowed the
other day that he could ride a bike to the Air Base in Oscoda
within 24 hours if the price were right.

Before you could say 10-speed, 10 guys had anteed five bucks
each and the $50 buys the contest.

Look for it sometime in May. We'll keep you posted. (How
could he back out now?)

Over the years Cass City's Little League program has been
outstandingly successful due in part to great adult
participation.

But this could be coming to an end. Last week the
organizational meeting was held and adults from just three
teams showed up.

League officials are hoping i t ' s a temporary lapse. To find
out they have carded another meeting, Tuesday, Apri l 9, at 7
p.m. at Walbro Corporation.

They urge all interested adults to at tend to get the program
moving again in 1974.

ures Antique Shop at the
intersection of Elkton and
Sobewaing Roads.

Harold Donald "Skippy"
Harris was found by a passing
motorist after leaving the
home of his uncle following a
I' a in i 1 y d i s a g r e e m e n t
Wednesday n i g h t . Huron
County Sher i f f ' s deputies,
along wi th State Police from
the Bad Axe post had organ-
i/.od a search party and
worked through the night
a t t e m p t i n g to locate h im.

The youngster told search-
ers he was headed on foot to
Bad Axe, where his fa ther ,
Harold Harris , l ives and
works.

The boy left the home of his
uncle, W i l l i a m Harris, in
Owendale around 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday following a scold-
ing the man had given his
nephew concerning his school
work. Officers said the hoy
told them he climbed out a
bedroom window and headed,
on fool, east along Sebewaing
Road,

He got as far as the antique
shop where he spent the night
in the sleeping bag he took
w i t h him when lie le f t . He was
wear ing o n l y a sweater ,
trousers and street shoes at
the t ime.

Deputies were, called into
the case at 1:00 a.m., after a
search by family members
failed to locate the boy. By
•1:00 a.m., Owendale firemen,
s t a l e police and a tracking
clog from Bay City were on
the scene, along with family
members.

Around8:00 a.m.. a passing
motor is t spotted the youth
s t a n d i n g in f r o n t of the
a n t i q u e shop. The driver,
Roger Ke i l l o r of Bad Axe, had
heard a radio news broadcast
g i v i n g a description of the boy
and slopped to get a closer
look.

A l t e r d e t e r m i n i n g t h e
i d e n t i t y of the boy, Keil lor
told him to get in the car and
drove east on Sebewaing
Road where he had earlier
seen searchers. There he was
reunited w i t h h i s f a t h e r .

Of f i ce r s sa id the boy's
c lo th ing was soaked from
snow in which he had placed
I he sleeping bag. A subse-
quent examinat ion showed no
il l effects due to exposure.

The youth stays with his
a u n t and uncle in Owcndale,
when- he at tends school.

Slate open

house for

Turners Sunday
The children of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Turner of Caro,
formerly of Cass City, will
hold an open house for their
parents Sunday, April 7, at
2:00 p.m., in observance of
their 30th wedding anniver-
sary.

The ope'n house will be held
at the home of David Turner
on Chambers Road. All neigh-
bors and friends are invited to
attend. They ask no gifts be
given.

Most utilities, including Detroit Edison, are in the midst of a
public relations campaign explaining the need for rate
increases. <

Percy Nugent, Edison's public relations man in the area,
was doing his bit for the company at Cass City Rotary
Tuesday.

He told what the company is doing and the reason higher
rates are on the way.

An interesting statistic: by 1982, says Percy, a third.of the
electric power generated will come from atomic power.

Karen Moylan

joins Foster

Parent Plan
Ms. Karen A. Moylan of

Cass City has joined Foster
Parents Plan. She "adopted"
six-year-old Reinelie Cortes
of fumaco, Colombia.

Ms. Moylan's monthly con-
tr ibut ion provides material
and f inancia l aid for the
youngster and his family.

Sixteen dollars a month
provides the family with a
monthly cash grant, distribu-
tion of goods such as vi ta-
mins, blankets, towels and
soap and for medical and
dental care.

Ms. Moylan corresponds
monthly with her foster child.

Church of Cod

honors pastor
The Rev. A.F. Whittaker,

pastor of the Church of God,
will be honored by his congre-
gation Sunday, April 7, which
has been designated Pastor
Recognition Day.

The Sunday morning serv-
ice will feature special speak-
ers and the Sunday School
will present the pastor with
an award at the conclusion of
the 10:00 a.m. Sunday School
hour.

The ladies auxiliary of the
Church of God will honor Mr.
Whittaker with a banquet
following the service.

Friends of Pastor Whit-
taker are invited to attend the
observance.
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We may not be
playing your i
song, but we've j
got the right |
tune. !i

MMLC has ]
tuned-in on the ;

"No-Fault" Ins- ;
urance and made !
the price right! |
Cash in on Savings

i

of 20% to 40%.

Phone 872-3615

Doerr Ins.
6440 Huron
Cass CityAgency

W H K R K IT HURTS

Today's inflation has a way
of dealing a stunning blow to
people—it hits them right in
the cash register.

WELCOME SPRING WITH
OUR "HflPPy 6JIST6R" THINGS
Choose from our vast assortment of "happy
things" for Easter...cards, party sets, gift wrap,
home decorations. Sunday, Apr. 14, Easter, is
a great opportunity to start your thoughtfulness
blooming.

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I M : \u:\\ r:u. M » I H T rii. «::.'•%n
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WHY WAIT
SALE ENDS APRIL 13

SPRIN
Scotts® Turf Builder®

Save >2
15,000 sq ft (58V2 Ibs) l£r§5 13.95

Save $1

Turf Builder

Iwns.
IWps pass multiply itsdt™''

10,000 sq ft (39 Ibs) 10r§5 9.95

• America's favorite lawn food

• Gives long-lastinggreenness, because
of its prolonged feeding action

Buy a full year's supply now and enjoy big savings1.

Scotts, Family. Seed
• Perfect blend for all-purpose use in

front, back or side lawn

• Thrives in sun or moderate shade

• 99.9% weed-free

l.OOOsqftd IbSoz) 3.95
2,500 sq ft (3 Ibs 12 oz) 8.95

10% Refund
on Scotts grass seed

Cut the box top from the package and mail
it with your name and address to Scotts,
P.O. Box 2283, Rock Island, III. 61206. Re-
fund check will be received in four to six
weeks (sales tax not refundable). Limit two
boxes per family. This offer void where pro-
hibited, taxed or restricted. Limited time
offer.

This crabgrass preventer
also clobbers dandelions

(and feeds your lawn at the same time)

Scotts. Halts. Plus
with Dandelion Control

• Prevents crabgrass from sprouting

• Controls established dandelions,
clover and 16 other common lawn
weeds

• Provides a long lasting feeding of
Scotts lawn food -

2,500 sq ft O QC
(Hi/2 Ibs) O.UJ

5,000 sq ft (23 Ibs) 16.95

$250 Refund
(on 5,000 sq ft bag)

Cut the white center panel (including the
large product name) from the front of the
bag. Mail it with your name and address to
Scotts, P.O. Box 2273, Rock Island, III.
61206. Refund check will be received in
four to six weeks. Must be postmarked by
May 17, 1974. Limit six bags per family. Of-
fer void where prohibited, taxed or
restricted.

Scotts,

HOUSE &
GARDEN

r/
LATEX SAT-N-HUE

CHECK THESE FEATURES

• NON-DRIP • FAST DRYING

•NO ODOR • SCRUBBABLE
• ONE COAT COVERS

• WATER CLEAN UP

V
SAVE'200

GUARANTEED
.HIGHEST QUAlin PAINT

If not lolly satisfied after apply-
ing according to label instruc-
tions, enough paint will be
furnished to insure satisfactory
coverage,

GAL.
GAL

If you've never tried latex, you don't know what you're missing.
Rich, creamy latex clings to brush or roller without splattering even
when doing ceilings. One coat does the job beautifully . . . and stays
beautiful washing after washing.

LATEX HOUSE PAINT
A durable House Paint that defies Weather!

CHECK THESE FEATURES

• SUN PROOF
• SELF PRIMING
• BREATHER TYPE

FAST DRYING
MILDEW RESISTANT
WATER CLEAN UP

PAINT
'to -9 mis 29

GAL.

SAVE* 200

THE Jamestown Collection.
24 exciting
new colors

GAL.
JAMESTOWN RED
CHELSEA BLUE
REVERE GREEN
PITTSTOWN AVOCADO
BEDFORD BROWN
SALEM GOLD

YARMOUTH GREY
ALDEN CHARCOAL .
BAYTOWN RED
SAMOSET GREY
BANBURY GREEN
ROLLINGBROOK YELLOW

CATHWOOD BLUE
MANSION GREEN
ALLARDYCE YELLOW
WESTBURY BLUE
EDDYSTONE GREY
8ALLARD GREEN

CUSHING SLATE
BLAIR GREY
WESTHAVEN GREEN
STONEGATE BROWN
ALDEN GREY
AVONDALE CHEEK

YOUR CHOICE

f£asy

Fume, Mildew,
Blister Resistant

HOUSE
PAINT

Reg. $5.19 Gal.

% PAINT

YOUR CHOICE
EXTERIOR LATEX

Long-lasting, al l -purpose
house paint for use on
wood, stucco, concrete,
stone and cement blocks.
Fume, mildew, blister and
fade- res is tan t . Soap and
water clean up.

EXTERIOR OIL BASE
Low cost beauty! Ideal for
homes, ga rages , fa rms.
Spreads smoothly. Usually
1 coat sufficient to cover.
Impervious to weather con-
ditions. Easytoapply. Choice
of colors or white.

INTERIOR
LATEX

WALL
FINISH
Reg. $5.19 Gal.

2 GALS.
FOR

i

Get quality plus economy! It's the ideal decorative coating
for new or previously painted surfaces, concrete walls,
wallboard, fiberboard, primed metal, wallpaper and primed
wood surfaces. Goes on easily with roller, brush or sprayer
. . . dries to a rich satin finish. Covers 350 to 450 sq. ft.
per gallon. Ass't colors, custom colors slightly higher.

Early Bird Specials
QO VQ $95D three boxes $1C45
OdVC L reg.$l£r95 ID

Save $1.50 two boxes reg $12r§5 $11.45
Save $ .75 one box reg $ £>&5 $ 6.20

ALBEE :<£gm HARDWARE
Phone 872-2270

BARGAIN OF THE MONTH
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Odorless, dry-chemical type for flammable liquids,
electrical equipment fires. Valve can't corrode; pres-
sure gauge tells at a glance if it's in operating condition.
Illustrated plate shows anyone how to use in emer-
gency. Ideal for use in home, boat, car. UL listed.

XMEPICAM LAFHAIMCE

8.88
VALUE

now
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KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

My brush with
death

By Jim Ketchum

Problems of troubled employee studied

I nearly died the other
morning. My wife almost
collected my life insurance
and had her debts paid
without cost. It ca-ne at the
culmination of a particularly

v taxing week and nearly broke
my spirit then and there.

It all began quite innocently
_wh6n_Jll§_i]arnL_went. ...off,

rousing me from dreams of
swaying palm trees in the
land where it never snows and
where the coldest thing is the
ice in your lemonade.

Faced with the reality of
another bleak Michigan day
where we have 11 months of
winter and one month of
tough sledding, I wearily
dragged myself from under
my energy-consuming elec-
tric blanket to begin another
day of jousting with the
world.

My blood began flowing at
i t s normal s t a r t ing t i m e ,
during my shave. I use an
electric razor because i t
lessens the chance of slashing
my jugular vein and also
provides s t imulat ion to un-
clog the cholesterol and start
the red corpuscles chasing
after the white ones.

Anyhow, with this, getting
dressed and a half-hour of an
all-too-cheerful J.P. Mc-
Carthy under my belt, I
emerged for breakfast. My
normal he lp ing of bran
flakes, toast, and orange juice
which washes down my vita-
min-C tablets were there,
waiting for me as usual. Or so
I thought.

Still not f u l l y cognizant of
the world a r o u n d mo, I
ri tual istica I ly devoured I he
meal, with my pretty wife
sitting across from me, smil-
ing as I remembered it now,
somewhat sinisterly.

Saving the orange juice
until last, I proceeded to pick
up the glass and take a
healthy slug. That's when
disaster struck.

Never have I lasted any-
thing more vile or bitter in my
life.

Coming up coughing and
spitting, I asked what had
happened.Why had she put

drain cleaner in my orange
juice?

"Oh, silly," she rejoind-
ered. "That's just a l i t t le
grapefruit juice."

Grapefruit juice? No way
could that have been grape-
frui t juice. It had to be
industrial strength Drano at
the very least. Why had sjie
done this thing to me that was
now eating holes through my
tongue?

"I ran out of orange juice
before the glass was fu l l , so I
filled it with grapefruit juicej'
she dut i fu l ly explained. "I
thought you'd like it."

Still coughing and spitting,
she got the idea tha t I didn' t .

Her voice took on a some-
what sharper tone after I
accused her, without saying
it, of trying to do me in. I'd
have said more but I knew I'd
reached the limit .

You can tell that w i t h
wives. There's something in
the atmosphere that says, one
more step, buster, and you'll
regret it the rest of your
miserable l ife.

So I resumed clearing my-
self of the drain cleaner and
patching up my tongue. In the
meantime, she had appar-
ently taken pity on me and
made a new batch of untaint-
ed orange juice. She did get a
l i t t l e upset, though, when I
chemically analyzed the va-
por from this before drinking
i t .

"Just a l i t t l e h in t I picked
up in Chemistry class, clear,"
I explained. She didn' t seem
impressed.

My tongue is pretty well
healed now and the taste
sensation is slowly starting to
return. In another week or
two I might even be up to
trying a bowl of chili again,
provided that it isn't made
with the sawdust burger that
we have to eat in place of
meat.

But not right away. Some-
times I wake up wi th n ight -
mares, dreaming I'm drow-
ning in a vat of grapefruit
juice or drain cleaner.

My wife just lies there and
says nothing.

The problems of the troub-
led employee came under
scrutiny recently at a series
of workshops sponsored by
the Cooperative Extension
Service and attended by a
number of Thumb area em-
ployers.

The briefings provided an
opportunity for employers to
become fami l ia r wi th various
services available in dealing
with the troubled employee.

According to Lynn R.
Harvey, Extension Manpow-
er Agent for the Thumb area,
employers are beginning to
take a second look at dealing
wi th problem and troubled
employees: Thel'Ifalleiige lias
become to iden t i fy the prob-
lems of a l c o h o l i s m , drug
abuse and personal problems
early enough to help the
employee- and keep him on the
job.

Firing problem employees
is not the only s o l u t i o n
because f i rms have an invest-
ment in each employee. Turn-
over, for example, w i l l cost
the employer an average of
four to six weeks of a man's
pay, so it may be more costly
to fire the problem employee

than to help him overcome his
problem.

According to Harvey, prob-
lem employees in comparison
to average employees miss at
least twice as much work
time, have a higher rate of job
changes, a higher rate of job
accidents, are involved in
subs tant ia l ly more griev-
ances and disciplinary ac-
tions, and receive at least
twice the amount in sickness
and accident benefits as other
employees.

The employer is caught in
the middle between turnover
costs and in-plant costs in-
voJviM piDbkni .employees,..

Harvey said about one out
of every n ine or 10 employees
in Thumb indus t ry could be
classified as a troubled em-
ployee and in the vast major-
ity of these cases, alcoholism
is the major problem.

He said placing a dol lar
f igure on wha t troubled em-
ployees cost Thumb indust ry
is impossible w i t h o u t an
a u d i t , but the cost is consid-
erable.

A t o t a l of 4!) employers
from the three-county area
attended the briefings which

were aimed at a select group
of employers. I n v i t a t i o n s
were sent to approximately 20
firms in each of the three
counties.

Thus far. feedback from
employers seems positive.
Harvey said.

"At f irst , they seem to shy
away," Harvey'said. "They'll
say we don't have any drunks
working for us because we
fired them all. Then as we
explain what we're trying to
do, they start to open up."

He said about 1U f i rms are
presently working wi th the
extension service in the area
of Iroubjed ejnj)lovcesjmd_act_...
as a core group to which
others may be added in the
f u t u r e .

One of the most important
areas in working w i t h the
troubled employee problem is
at (hi1 foreman level, Harvey
said. This is probably the
weakest l ink in the chain of
i d e n t i f y i n g and helping a
problem employee.

He said a development
program designed to train
foremen to recognize prob-
lems before they become
serious is under way by the

extension service.
"When we work with each

industry, we want to design a
program of dealing with the
troubled employee specifi-
cally to the firm involved,"
Harvey said. "We incorpor-
ate management and unions
into it and seek their under-
standing in such areas as
work relief so tha t an em-
ployee can get t ime off to see
a doctor, for instance."

Harvey added tha t a major
breakthrough has f ina l ly
come with the acceptance of
alcoholism as a disease. A bi l l

recently passed in the Mich-
igan Legis la ture provides
that alcoholism t r e a t m e n t
can be covered by insurance.

Harvey said services are
available in each county to
assist employers in dealing
w i t h problem employees.
They are the Thumb Catholic
Family Service in Bad Axe,
alcoholism programs related
to t l ie publ ic health 'depart-
ments in Huron. Sanilac and
Tuscola c o u n t i e s and the
Community Mental Health
Services in each of t h e three
count it's.

Employers desiring further
assistance for their firm or
agency should contact the
A l c o h o l i s m I n f o r m a t i o n
Center in Caro at ()7,')-73.'i() or
( l ie C o m m u n i t y Men ta l
Heal th Services at <>7:i-(il91

Township
meetings

Continued from page one

t series of

minor accidents
Several area traffic acci-

dents were reported to police
and sheriff's deputies last
week, none serious.

Two minor mishaps were
reported Wednesday. At 1:35
p.m., cars driven by John
A r t h u r McKenzie , 67, of
Weidman, Mich., and Barb-
ara Marie Wood, 41, of 3675 E.
Caro Rd. collided near the
intersect ion of Main and
Downing Streets.

Cass City Police said the
Wood vehicle had stopped to
let a funeral procession leave
Little's Funeral Home when
the McKenzie auto pulled out
of a parking stall headed east,
striking the left front fender
of the Wood auto.

No ticket was issued and
neither driver was injured.

CONDUCTING A RECENT series of troubled employee
briefings in the county are (from the left) Dennis John-
son, director of mental health services for Tuscola county,
"Spike" Johnson, alcoholism program coordinator for the
county, Earl Day, alcoholism counselor, Lynn R. Harvey,
Sanilac county manpower agent,and Jim Leishman, counse-
lor of Thumb Catholic Family Services, Bad Axe.

Letter
to

Editor

I

ON

HITACHI
SOLID STATE

Drain problems

spelled oui

SCREEN with
automatic JUK

Before other companies
can warranty their
television like Hitachi...
they'll have to make their
television like Hitachi.

^HITACHI

Television
WARRANTY

YEARS on transistors

YEARS on picture tube
and other parts

YEAR free carry-in
labor at more than
500 Hitachi authorized
service stations
(Accessories not Included)

Model CT-911

APS AUTOMATIC
PICTURE SETTING
Select channel,
press APS button.
Automatically, color,
tint, brightness and
contrast locked in
as pre-set at the
factory, (or the ulti-
mate in color fidelity.

AFC AUTOMATIC
FREQUENCY CONTROL
No more retuning. No
more drifting sound
and picture. The AFC
switch automatically
locks in the proper
channel signal for
perfect reception.

The Ultimate in Styling and Performance
Reg. $469.95

SALE
Perfect picture, perfect sound in a per-
fectly luxurious furniture finished walnut
grained cabinet. Large 19" (diag. meas.)
picture, 185 sq. in. All solid state chassis.
Automatic degaussing system. Lighted
channel indicator. Full-range speaker. In-
stant sound and picture. Comes complete
with earphone.

PRODUCT GUARANTEE
REAL WOOD CABINET

COME IN AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE

SALES WITH SERVICE • WE'RE AN AUTHORIZED SERVICE ACENCY

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
6422 W. MAIN PH. 872-3505 CASS CITY

Cass City Chronicle
Cass City, Michigan 48726

Al tn : Editor

When one submits to a
telephone in te rv iew, one must
t rus t that the reporting wi l l he
accurate and complete
enough so as not to distort the
facts. I tried to be precise and
in fact , read to you from the
"notice of le t t ing" on the
Ut te r Dra in , Fairgrove
Township.

Let's go over it again. F told
you:

1. Thai Mr. Easlick's oper-
ator did a beautiful job on the
digging of the d i tch i tse l f .

2. That the Notice of Lot t ing
reads: "all brush, trees or
debris is to be kept separate
from the clirl . . ." All of the
parties involved understood
and agreed at the Letting that
the brush and di r t were to be
kept separate. I did not te l l
you the contractor was to
dispose of the brush, t h a t it
was to he burned at the time
of the c lean-nut .

:!. Tha t Mr. L o u n s b u r y
admit ted to me tha t he had
made an error when he drew
up Mr. Easlick's contract.

4. That th is separation of
brush and di r t was done u n t i l
the operator reached exactly
our property l ine. That we
went immediately to Mr.
Lounsbury and informed him
of the s i tua t ion and he prom-
ised to contact Mr. Easlick
which he claims he did and
Mr. Easlick was to so inform
his operator.

And to clear up another
po in t , we did not go "direct-
ly" to the County Board of
Commissioners with our
c o m p l a i n t . A f t e r three
months of going repeatedly to
Mr. Lounsbury, we went to
our attorney and then, went to
the County Board of Commis-
sioners merely as a courtesy
to inform them of the pending
action, rather than for them
to learn of it from the
newspaper.

And when a man sits in his
office and says to you "I just
don't care anymore, I just
can't handle it (the Drain
Commissioners job) I just
can't manage. . ." and then
refuses the suggestion that he
resign, then we, the tax
payers, should continue to
pay this man $24,000 over the
next two years?? We think
not!

Very truly yours,
Leo and Peggy Marker

At 3:00 p.m., cars driven by
James A. Winslow,34, o"f
Grand Blanc and Viola Delma
Murchinson, G9, of 4924 State
St., Gagetown, collided on
Bay City-Forestville Koacl
at Vassar Road.

Tuscola County Sheriff's
deputies said Winslow was
westbound on Bay City-For-
estvi l le Koad when the Mur-
chinson vehicle pulled in front
of h im. lie told deputies he
slowed down and blew his
horn, but could not avoid the
accident.

Ms. Murchinson told depu-
ties she was waiting for a
truck to pass and did not see
the Winslow auto. Neither
driver was seriously injured.
No ticket was issued.

Two area accidents were
reported Thursday. At 7:00
a.m., a car driven by Joanne
Burda, 22, of Rossman Road,
Caro, struck and killed a deer
as she drove north on Ceme-
tery Road, about a quarter-
mile south of Severance
Road.

Sheriff's deputies said the
deer ran from the west side of
the road into the side of the
car. Ms. Burda was not
injured.

At 8:30 p.m., a car driven
by Norbert Lawrence Kapala,
41, of Mushroom Road, De-
ford, struck and killed a deer
as he t rave led west on
Mushroom Road a quarter-
mile west of Englehart Road.

State Police from the Caro
post who investigated said
Kapala swerved to avoid
hit t ing the animal, but was
unsuccessful.

The driver was not injured.
Sunday, a car driven by

Gregory Allan Hanselman,
21, of 153 Second St., Caro,
collided with a school bus
parked on Bruce Street near
Elk Street in Deford.

Sheriff's deputies reported
that the driver of the bus,
Edna Mitchell of Cumber
Road, Ubly, had parked the
bus on the north side of Bruce
Street and had turned on the
emergency flashers.

Hanselman told deputies he
fell asleep at the wheel and
struck the rear of the bus at
about 15 miles per hour. No
skid marks were found at the
scene .

No ticket was issued and
Hanselman was not seriously
injured. The. .mishap took
place at 5:45 p.m.

Helen Kll icott . it is presumed
..._lluit_a_pnvaU>—t'i»:m—will-lx.1

hired to do the spraying.
Elec tors also approved

s w i t c h i n g to the card system
for tax assessments.

T w e n t y - t w o persons a t -
li 'iided the mee t ing .

( i H K K M . K A F TOWNSHIP

Creenk-af township voters
approved raising wages $300
for township board members.
Supervisor's salary was set at
$1,300, treasurer at $1,000 and
clerk at $900. Trustees' sal-
aries were also raised from
$12 to $20 per meeting.

The hour ly wage for per-
sons employed by the town-
ship went from $2.00 to $:!.(!()
per hour .

Voters approved rebui ld ing
one m i l e of Leslie Road
between Cass City Koad and
Cumber Road.

The townsh ip also donated
$100 to the Cass City recre-
a t i o n program and $100 to
Rawson Memorial Library.

Seventeen persons attended
the meeting.

THE LIGHT TOUCH
MY I ' i c l K i n l .lours

Secretary on phone: "He's
out to l unch , bul he won' t be
gone long -- nobody look
h i m . "

I- i- i i t

.logging ten miles a day gives
you some th ing to t h i n k about
- like who lo make your
benef ic iary .

f t- i- I- I-

Tad means looking around lo
be sure no one is related to the
person about whom you're
going to, gossip.

I 4 I- f- I-

Spring: the l ime of year when
farmers and golfers star!
the i r plowing.

+ -f- I- I- +

These days, i f yon see a man
down on his hands and knees,
it probably jusl means some-
body's lost a contact lens.

+ -I- + + +

Grab your glasses and come
to Richard 's TV & Appliance,
Cass Ci ty , phone H72-2030 for a
look at the new Philco color
TV's. 4-4-1

FORMAL WEAR £V]

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
tione-872-3431

YOU
COME FIRST

WITH US
You buy only the h igh-
est q u a l i t y drugs at
Coach l i gh t .

Y o u ' l l f i n d prompt ,
f r i e n d l y , professional
service.

Talk over your drug
problems. You' l l f ind a £':.'
pha rmac i s t a lways ££
ava i l ab l e and in- $%
formed on drug in- $jj$
compat ib i l i t i e s . r

You' l l f i n d the lowest
possible prices for
drugs. You can buy
w i t h confidence.

Ve Accept All PRE-PAED
PRESCRIPTION PLANS

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

MIKE WEAVER

Pharmacist

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
Mlkl! \\i:Wi:U. I'll. »72-:U)l.'{

,r
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8, 70, 12, 14, 16 hp models Built
like the
BIG
ONES!

Cass City Bowling Leagues

I . A D I I . S rrrv I.K.UJU-:

Yard care is fun again! Case compacts offer the
same precision engineering, performance, dura-
bility and service as big Case farm and con-
struction tractors. There's plenty of guts and
power to mow 34 to 48 inches wide — rototill big _
gardens — blow snow from long drives. Exclu-
sive Case Cushion-Control hydraulic drive!

JEST DRIVE ONE TODAY — Just for the FUN of it!

RABIDEAU MOTOR'S, INC,
6080 Cass City Road
Cass City, Michigan 48726

*******************************

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want-Ads Today!

*******************************

Johnson Plumberettes
Pat's Beauty Salon
Gambles
WKYO
Sandy's "Beauties"
Woods Research Co.
Deering Packing
General Cable

7
2fi
25
19

High Team Series: Johnson
Plumberettes 2122, General
Cable 2118, Deering Packing

.. ..2l)W>.— .............. - ........... - .......... -------------- ......
High Team Games:

Sandy's "Beauties" 765,
Johnson Plumberettes 74-1,
General Cable 727.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series: M.
LaPeor 52li, L. Selby 478, B.
Schntt 407, M. Gui ld 457, B.
Hurley 453, G. Root 452.

High Ind iv idua l Games: M.
LaPeer 223-155, C. Furness
17(i, L. Selby 172-1(10, G. Root
H)iHfi3, M. Spencer 1(>5, J.
Deer ing HS2, A. McComb
102-150, P. Johnson Hi], B.
Schott lfil-159, J. Ardler I fit),
S. Cummins 157-154, M. Guild
150-154. L. Yost 15G, R. Baits
155, R. Spcirs 155, K. Woods
155, B. Hurley 154-153, C.
Mellendorf 151.

Splits Converted: S. Cum-

mins "•!(. .1 DcrriiiL1 . 4-.")-7. M.
Guild 3-10. M. LalVcr 5-7. A.
McComb 5-10. K. JU-agh 4-5-7.
G. Root 3-1 ().

K I \ < ; S & i,u-:i-:\s
M;i roll 2(i. 1(171

D-T's
Doerr's Bunch
Schwartz Clan
Brewers
Loser's Inc.
VIP's

Jlobcfiojs
Good Guvs

Higb Team Series: D-T's
1874. Doerr's Bunch 1822,
Schwartz Clan 1770.

High Team Games: Doerr's
Bunch 047-017, D-T's 02il-C.27-
O I H . Schwartz Clan ( i l l , VIP's
(>00.

High Men ' s Series: D.
Doerr 539. B. Thompson 510.
B. Davidson 480. D. Kruse474.

High Men's Games: D.
Kruse 212. D. Doerr 187-181,
B. Thompson 181. G. Fred-
erick 181.

High Women's Series: C.
Davidson 541, L. Teller 445,
M. Schwartz 444, P. Schwartz
411.

High Women's Games: C.

Dav idsu ; , . H I , !79-17ti. M.
Schwartz 1G.V150. L. Teller
H i l . P. Schwartz 133. C. Huso
I .VI

Splits Converted: 5-fi-lO L.
Teller. 3-10 C. Davidson. L.
Teller.

CITY i.K.uai-:
March 25. 1 ( 1 7 1

Miracle Groc. - Dan's
Sunoco !)

Bar tn ik Sales & Service !)

K .Schwar tz 172-152. M. Fred-
erick 105, R. Rabideau 155.

Splits Converted: G. Deck-
er 3-10. J. Doe IT 5-10, R.
Lautner 5- t i - l t i . R. Rabideau
2-7. M. Frederick 2-10. 4-!i. L.
Papp :i-.">-7.

Sl'.MUY MC1IT M I X K I )
March:!!. Id7l

Mix tip's
Gut te r Dusters

Team Series: Blank
K l i T l r i c ]•>(;]. Newcomers
I I 1 7 .

I Huh Team Games: Blank
K h v t r n n i c s •)."):'--):','!. Heelers
- I I I .

M i u h I n d i v i d u a l Series: A.
Barren .~>ii!l. C. Teets -Hi-l.

I l i ^ h I n d i v i d u a l Games: A .
Barren 177-IK:1-1."in. C. Tcels
I 'm . B. I .el ler |iin.

Sp l i t s Converli 'd: B. I .eller

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Foster parents

to meet April 16

in Sandusky .

FRANK LIN

r Savings
SAVE!

JELLY BEANS
TO FILL YOUR BASKET

Tiny Eggs
Jelly Bird Eggs
Spiced Eggs 59*

Candy Filled Pails

FIUEP

ONLY 87*
Pretty play-pails and chock-
full of tasty Easter goodies. '

Candy Pilled
Filled with delicious Easter
candies & toys.

EASTER GRASS

Turn egg •
holder & decorate
with felt tip pens.

Little Girl

STRAW
PURSES

SNouUer Strap

1.29

PADDLE BALLS
rift CANDY

ONLY

Cowboy Nate
ONLY

Colorful straw cowboy hats
and filled with tasty candy.

Ladies

STRAW
PURSES

Ladies

WHITE HAND BAGS

LADIES

SEAGRASS
BAGS

$4.99 EACH

LITTLE GIRL'S - WHITE ONLY

BEADED BAGS

Sommei's Bakery
Cass City Lanes
Ouvry Chev-Olcls
Evans Products
L&S Sport Center

it Yellow-jackets
5 Channelmasters
-1 D.J.'s
:i Dead Beats
2 Pintippers

14
K)1

11)

WITH GOLD
CHAIN HAND1.J $1.19

FRANflL.ll>! mesm
WHERE EVERYTHING-YOU BUY BANKAMERICARD

. I

High Series: C. Kolh 594. D.
Allen 572. R. Schweikart 559.
P. Knob-let 542. J. Guin the r
5(W, C. Vandiver r>()(i. D. Ouvry
502, G. Thompson 501.

200 Games: C. Kolh 223-200.
R. Schweikart 210. D. Allen
20!), F. Knoblet 202, K. Mir-
acle 202.

IS GUARANTEED!

M K I i C I I \ \KTTK I . K A C f K
March 1'S. I I I 7 I

Walbro i ; i i ,
Kritzmans 12
Richard's TV 12
Albee Hardware l l ' i ;
Cass City Lanes 10
Horron Builders 10
Cole Carbide 8
Clare's Sunoco ' 3

High Team Series: Kritz-
mans 2130, Walbro 2086, Cole
Carbide 2010.

High Team Games: Walbro
732-714, Kri tzmans 7.18-710,
Cole Carbide 704.

High Indiv idua l Series: M.
Guild 529. M. Zdrojewski 470,
J. Morell ( s u b ) 469, I.
Schweikart 469, N. Wallace
409, D. Taylor 450.

High Indiv idua l Games: M.
Guild 194-171-164, N. Wallace
1(12. M. Zdrojewski 177-150, I.
Schweikart 175, G. Kelley 174,
C. Krueger 171, J. Morell
(sub) 164-157, B. Deering 163,
B. Schott 161, D. Taylor
Hil-152, P. Johnson 159, Pat
Mclntosh 156-150, A. Lawton
151). J. Freiburger 153, N.
Bauer 151, N. Helwig 150.

Splits Converted: N. Bauer
2-7, 3-10, 5-6, 5-6-10, K. Carr
3-10, B. Englehart 5-7, N.
Helwig 4-9, G. Kelley 4-5, P.
Li t t le 3-10, C. Rutkoski 4-5, B.
Schott 3-10, 6-7, D. Wisch-
mcver 2-10.

.MKW'IlAVrs "A" LK.UiUK
.March 27, 1!>74

J.P. Burroughs - 16
Kritzmans 16
Croft-Clara Lumber 15
New England Life 14
Fuelgas 14
Erla Food Center 10'-
Bigelow Nuts & Bolts 6
Village Service Center 4 ' - j

,r>00Series: E. Schulz594, F.
Schott 558, M. Helwig 555, A.
Ouvry 554, J. Gallagher 553,
D. Erla 548, E. Helwig 546, B.
Copeland 539, P. Robinson
530, L. Summers 532, B.
Kri t /man 529, K. Pobanz 528,
D.Al len 526, C. M u n t z S I B , B.
Thompson 518, D. Vatter 516,
C. Guinther 512, D. Iseler 512,
G. .Lapp 509, Dick Root 507.

200 Games: G. Lapp 212, E.
Schulz 212-201, F. Schott 211,
C. Vandiver 211, B. Copeland
205. J. Gallagher 205, D. Erla
200.

M K U C H A NTS "I!" L K A f i l ' K
.March 27. 11171

SchneebergerTV 17
Tut-key Block 15
Wesley Quaker Maid 13
Clare's Sunoco Service 13
Croft -Clara Lumber 13
Veronica's Restaurant 10
Winter 's Truck Sales 9
Rabideau Motor Sales 6

500 Series: F. Knoblet 573,
C. Mellendorf 561, N. Gremel
541, R. Wagg 536, D. Curtis
513, P. Rienstra 508.

High Games: C. Mellendorf
22:!, N. Gremel 206, S. Curtis
202, F. Knoblet 200-194, J.
Cur t i s 193, J. Ki lbourn 193. D.
Cur t i s 191. F. Schott 191.

Sr\l) . \Y M G I I T . n ' M O K S

Scrubs
Hopefuls
Turkeys .
Thunder Balls
Luckless Trio
I ' in Eaters
Hookies
Rednecks

18
17
16
I I 1 :
11
9';
8

High Team Series: Turkeys
1196, Thunder Balls 1165.

High Team- Games: Thun-
• I r r l i a l l s - t lK- lOO. Turkeys 413.

High Individual Series: E.
Scliwurlx 461, B. Vattc-r 440,
M. Krcderiek 439. J. Zawi-
l insk i 414. S. Reed 40:;.

High I n d i v i d u a l Games- ,1.
X a w i l i n s k i I"'.!. R. V a i i V - r 176,

High Women's Games: D.
Jenkins 173-170. 0. Crawford
159. B. Lefler 159. N. Ander-
son 159.

High Women's Series: ,1.
Deering 455, D. Jenkins 453,
N. Anderson 445.

High Men's Games: A.D.
Frederick 209, J. Jenkins 191,
J. Lefler 191, G. Wright 191.

High Men's Series: A.D.
Frederick 520, G. I * i p p 5 l 4 , . J .
Jenkins 500, A. Z immerman
500.

High Team Game: D.J.'s
680.

High Team Series: D.J.'s
1905.

Splits Converted: D. Cur t i s
5-6, A.D. Frederick 3-1(1, A.
Zimmerman 3-10, 3-10, G.
Lapp 2-7, T. Furness 3-10, S.
Curtis 3-10.

M O N D A Y \ K I I I T TWO
Apri l I . I ! ) 7 I

Newcomers
Ten Pins
Dreamers
Blank Electronic
Warren Electric .
Gadabouts
Reefers
Bar Hoppers

Services held

for William

McCallum Sr.
William M. McCallum Sr.,

72, Owendale, died Thursday
in the Huron Medical Care
Facility, Bad Axe.

He was born June 27, 1901 in
Owendale.

He married Wilcla M. Cath-
cart in September of 1931.

Mr. McCallum was a mem-
ber of the Owendale United
Methodist Church.

He is su rv ived by his
widow, Wilda ; one son, Wil-
liam Jr. of Owendale; two
daughte rs , Mrs. W i l l i a m
( L o i s ) Moncicr and Mrs.
Henry ( M a r i l y n ) W a l l i n g ,
both of Pontiac; two brothers,
Howard of Pontiac and Ar-
nold of Owendale; two sisters,
Mrs. Charles ( A n n a ) Ross of
Owendale and Mrs. Cordie
(Vera) Hereim of Pontiac;
seven grandchildren and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held
Sunday at the Shetlcr-Bus-
scma Funeral Home, Pigeon,
with Rev. Paul L. Amstut / ,
pastor of the O w e n d a l e
United Methodist Church, of-
f i c i a t i ng .

Interment was in Grant
cemetery.

T i l l I J S D Y Y N K i l l T T I J I O

(• ' rancis Bui lders )'!
Draves D i s i . l.'ii .
Sin n l i \-2
\ 'an Ha i r |^>
N e n i c l h ) ! ' •
Ca rpen te r " 7
Kssenmacher .">
C u l l i c k -I

I l i . L j h Team Series: \ 'an
I ' a l e I l i - l t ! . Fraiu-is Bui lders
l . ' i l l .

I l i i ; !) Tea:)- d'ames: Dra\'es
Dis l . .Viii. Kranc i s Builders
">"i^.

l l i . u h I n d i v i d u a l Series: P.
Davis f);"!. IX Doerr 5-17. G.
Wicker l :V27. B. Andrus "iKi.
Dale S m i t h ">(I7, T. Furness
,")iir..

I l i ^ h I n d i v i d u a l Games: P.
Davis 20-1-1IH, I). Doerr 201-
!!!!), B. Andrus 101). G. Wickerl
I1IH-KI2 . A. McLach lan 111!), G.
Mathcwson 111", Dale S m i t h
n i l , T. Furness Dill. T. Yost
I H l i . B. Car|)enter 177.

An organizational meeting
of foster parents in Sanilac
county is scheduled for April
Hi. Beginning at 7:30p.m., the
session will be held in the
conference room of the De-
par tment of Social Services
offices al 61 W. Sanilac St.,
Sandusky.

The f i l m . "A Way Out" wil l
b e_shi)wn_an cHoj>|er_j)aren I s
wITTi have been ac t ive in
fo rming the Michigan Foster
Parents Association wi l l be
present to share t h e i r exper-
iences.

This meet ing is for the
purpose of organizing local
lus te r parents in fo an associ-
a t i o n which w i l l have goals
s i m i l a r to the s t a t e associ-
a t ion ' s which was formed two
years ago.

All Sanilac county foster
parents are urged to a t t end
whether licensed through the
Depar tment of Social Serv-
ices, Probate Court , or pri-
vate agencies.

Anyone interested in be-
coming a foster parent is also
welcome to a t t e n d .

More i n f o r m a t i o n may he
o b t a i n e d b y c a l l i n g 517-
li:!f>-2753 in M a r k - t i e , 313-
07i)-.'!51l in Cms w e l l , or
872-3517 in Cass Ci ty .

There's no such th ing as the
wrong t ime for vacations.

Actual Size 4"x 5

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

HITE
PHOTO

We Accept All PRE-PAID

PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD
(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
IMIKt \Vi; \M,K. OWIHT I'h. »72-:M>i:{

i:m<T»<-nrv I'll. K72-.W5

A P O L L E D HEREFORD EVENT
12:30 P.M.

SATURDAY,

APRIL 6, 1974

50 HEAD
• 15 Herd Bull Prospects
• 15 Bred Heifers
• 15 Open Heifers
• 5 Cows

Featuring Polled Herefords from the Herds of
HENRY MALBURG, Almont, Mich.

GEORGE SOUTHWORTH, Elkton, Mich.
HARLEY NICHOLS, Decker, Mich.

For sale catalog or further information, contact

Henry Malburg, 7705 Hough Rd., Almont, Mich. 48003

Sale will be held at the heated

MALBURG SALE PAVILION
1 Mile South and 1/2 Mile East of

ALMONT, MICHIGAN
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FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGERTender Aged Beef

BLADE CUT

TENDER AGED BEEFRoasts ERLA'S FRESH BULK

RIB STEAKS PORK SAUSAGE
ERLA'S HOMEMADETENDER AGED BEEF

PICKLED BOLOGNASIRLOIN STEAKS
ERLA'S HOMEMADE

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

FRESH LIVER RINGS
KISZKA RINGS

ERLA'S HOMEMADE SLICED

HEAD CHEESE or
CHICKEN LOAF

A/tJL UUMILMAL^ ^_ _^

o9v SUMMER SAUSAGE ijl.19
ERLA'S MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS or
RING BOLOGNA

Fresh Pan Ready

WHOLE

Ib.

CUT-UP

T t
ERLA'S RINDLESS

SLICED BACON
NEW

Cabbage.—
U.S. No. 1

Cooking Onions
U.S. No. 1 Macintosh, Delicious,

Ida Red Apples __
Size 125 Florida

Temple Oranges

KRAFT

MIRACLE

KRAFT
LOW-CALORIE
MIX OR MATCH

• COLESLAW
ITALIAN
RUSSIAN

• 1000 ISLAND
CHEF STYLE

SUNSHINE

CHEEZ-ITS
10-oz. size

1££? fl -OZ.

,r~ BANQUET FROZEN

OVEN FRESH v ^ /

Big 30 Bread -1-1-/-2i1_^L05___2/89<
OVEN FRESH

Old Style Bread-
OVEN FRESH

Fried Cakes
DAIRY FRESH

Whipping Cream ^2__^nl__ 39 <
LADY KAY ASST'D.

IceCream L/_2:?i._69<
ASST'D. FLAVORS

jell-o l̂ i!1?!:
KRAFT MAXI CUP

Parkay Oleo l.:°±^
PHILADELPHIA — ̂

Cheese hc?iE1SL.-.33{
FAYGO STRAWBERRY & DIET STRAW-CHERRY

RED POP SALE ..il̂ H
PILLSBURY BEST

FLODR ±Lb_^_
MRS. BUTTERWORTH oo ...
SYRIIP 32-oz. btl.

SMUCKER'S FROZEN

APPLE PIE JJiSf-iflSL.
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PIECES & STEMS . . ~ ^ _

MUSHROOMS _i-_°-_^l_. 4/| JOG
46-oz. cans

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU

SATURDAY

APRIL 6, 1974

STOKLEY • GRAPE . ORANGE

DRINKS
VALLEY RICH _ o X^IAA
FRUIT COCKTAIL ..l6;!!:̂ !. 3/$PO
MR. BOSTON FROZEN '

FISH STICKS
•FLYING JIB FROZEN BREADED

SHRIMP. •-
VET'S DRY

DOG FOOD. J!"l

2-lb. pkg.

2-lb. pkg.

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M.

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE
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Joan Russell

named to MSI

Dean's List

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY. APRIL 4. 1974

Holbrook Area News Mrs, Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

Joan E. Russell, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Donald
Russel l , U n i o n v i l l e , was
named to the Dean's List at
Mich igan State U n i v e r s i t y
winter term.

Ms. Russell is a junior and
is a 1972 graduate of Cass City
High School.

To make the Dean's List, a
student must take at least 12_
credit hours and a t ta in a
grade point average of 3.5 or
better.

I I A N D I C A I ' I ' K I ) SHOW

Approximately 75 handi-
capped persons attended the
enter tainment sponsored by
the Blustering Blues -1-H Club
Wednesday, March 2~, at the
Ubly school.

Pamela Bucholx and two
friends from Pigeon, Jerry
Bowron, Khonda Davis and
the Twirling Hatchets of Bad
Axe, Terry Wills and Jo Ann
Beaver helped provide the
entertainment.

Blustering Blues -HI mem-
bers who helped with the
evening's fun were Theresa

Czewski, Rosalie LaBuhn,
Becky Robinson, Karen Ben-
singer, Connie Hartel, Peg
Schembers and Beth Hartel.

Parents who helped were
Mrs. Cliff Robinson, Mrs.
Howard W i l l s , Mrs. Don
Hartel and Mrs. Kevin Robin-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim A.
Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweenev, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
fin Sw'ec'hcy" Mr. and TVTrsT
Jack Tyrrell, Clara and Alma
Vogel/Mr. and Mrs. R.B.

Spencer, Mrs. Ida Gordon,
Mrs. Emma Decker, Mrs.
Charles Bond and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson attended
the funeral of Mrs. James
Walker Tuesday at St.
Columbkille Catholic church
at Sheridan. Others came
from Peck, Sandusky, Caro,
Lapeer, Saginaw, Cass City,
Bay City, Ubly, Bad Axe,
Royal Oak, Elkton and Ar-
gyle. The Christian Mothers
of St. Columbkille served a
d inner for re lat ives .find...

won a clock in a drawing.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ander-

sen and family and Penny
Rose of Brighton spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk and Randy .
Robin Beelan and Mike
Schenk of Ubly were Satur-
day guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benkel-
man of Cass Ci ty were
Wednesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Morel!

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

BK THANKFUL

Learn not to expect too
many windfalls to come your
way in life—an even break is
about all most of us can
expect.

When we become mired in the routine of life, one day is like any
I other. This was just another working-day for most of the people in

Jerusalem.
Three men died on Calvary Hill. One of them was the Galilean!
Business as usual in Jerusalem. Unless we understand the whole

significance of what is happening we pay little attention . . .
Do you understand irlnrt happened that Friday? Do you realize

WHO hung on that central Cross? Do you know WHY He died? And
FOR WHOM? *

There is nothing more necessary in our lives than the deep, personal
knowledge of what happened that Friday . . . and the Sunday following.

Come to Church!
Copynghl 197-1 ki'islt'r Advertising Servkt.', Inc., Slr.isburg, Virginu Sifipturei Sfk-ctfd By The American Bible Society

Sunday Monday Tun.sday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
John Juremiah Psalms John Phi l ippians Matthew Isaiah

l l : l - ' i r . 31:31-,'M Mi l - ! ) 12:20-23 3:8-14 21:1-11 50:4-7

rrp? f t rr'7) t «"'"» t rcp> t t t «T»

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms
CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 1172-21-11 CassCi lv . M i c h .

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MAC& LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

CassCilv, Mich. Phone 872-HI22

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
(i422 West Main Street, Cass C i t y , M i c h .

Phone 872-3505

HOTPOINT-KELVINATOR-GIBSON-
MAYTAG-NORGE

VILLAGE SERVICE CENTER

TIRES-BATTERIES-V-BELTS-TUNE-
UPS-MUFFLERS-BRAKE SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass Cit v .Mich .

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern
Open Saturday morning

CassCitv Phone 872-2105

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City. Michigan Phone 872-3515

IGAFOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

11121 C a s s C i l v Road, CassCi lv Phone 872-2(545

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Cass City, Mich

Paint

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop Service

PHONE 872-2626

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

B U L K - P R O P A N E SYSTEMS—FURNACES
- R A N G E S - - W A T E R SOFTENERS &
OTHER APPLIANCES

J u n c t i o n M-81 &M-53 Phone 872-2161

Open II) till 10 7 days a week

QUAKER MAID DAIRY

Groceries — Ice Cream

iike O u t s — Party Supplies Phone872-9196 j

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

(1467 Main St.

Cass Ci ty , Mich. Phone872-2040

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

6447 Ma in

Cass Ci ty, Mich. Phone 872-3470

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Cass City, Michigan

(Our aim is to please)

872-2750 872-3830

J&CTOTAL .
TIRES-WHEEL A L I G N M E N T

MECHANIC ON DUTY
WRECKER SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-2967i

friends after the services

l - l l C L I N I C

Eight Pigeon River Riders
4-H members and two leaders
Mrs. Dick Stricter and Mrs.
Don Young, and 11 Broken
Arrow 4-H members and
Leader Toni Case and a few
parents attended a showman-
ship clinic given by Becky
Robinson at her home Satur-
day. Several brought ponies
and horses so there were
enough for each one to take
part.

Poor showing techniques
were shown by Becky Robin-
son with members trying to
spot them.

Proper mounting and dis-
mounting were also covered.
Each member got a chance to
try it .

The Broken Arrow Club has
an exciting summer planned
with a canoe t r ip and a
roller skating party, night
trail ride and a horse show
which will be Aug. 24 in Bad
Axe. A judge has been hired
for the show and trophies and
ribbons chosen.

All Huron county horse
owners can look forward to an
active summer as there are
four open shows planned,
besides the fa i r . 4-H clubs are
sponsoring all the shows.

Hot dogs were served for
lunch.

Mrs. John Glaza, Mrs. Stan
Glaxa, Mrs. Ed Glaza, Mrs.
Clarence Michalski and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirharl attended
a bridal shower and dinner at
Pulaski Hall in Bay City
Wednesday evening for Miss
Ellen Cicslinski. Miss Cies-
l inski will become the bride of
Ed Glaza, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Glaza, of Bay City, April
20.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas,
Paul and Kathy were Satur-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wolschlager and
fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Stirrett of Bad Axe were
Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Ron Berridge spent the
week end with David Ellis at
Romeo.

Mr. and Mrs, Gaylord La-
peer were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Keenoy of
Lansing were Monday after-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell.

Mrs. Jim Doerr 'was a
Monday lunch guest of Maude
Holcomb at Snover and an
afternoon guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Burnell Doerr at Argyle.

Jim Hewitt and Ruth spent
Thursday evening at the Civic
Center in Saginaw where they
heard the Bill Gaither singing
group.

Doug Labeski spent the
week end with Randy Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronn ie
Graccy and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena visited Jerry Decker at
Hills and Dales Hospital in
Cass City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas,
Paul and Kathy were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. diet S ie radzki and
family at Dcford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benkel-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson were Friday evening
guests of Mrs. Emma Decker
in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vancler-
Bennett, Rick and Liz of
Plymouth spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Naples.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
were Friday lunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dolecki.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Sloan at AI-
pena.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
Lapeer and f a m i l y were
Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family .

Mrs. Dave Sweeney called
on Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug,
Mrs. Tony Cieslinski and Mrs.
Gerald Wills Friday!

Ralph Hoxie and Nancy,
Diann and Jimmy of Decatur
were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spenc-
er.

Mrs. Joe Dybilas, Mrs. Don
Tracy, Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson,
Arnold Lapeer, Allen Dep-
cinski attended .the REA
meeting at Ubly High School
Thursday. Mrs. Joe Dybilaslay.

i!

son and family were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Siemen at Harbor Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Cur t is Cleland
were Tuesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and fami ly .

Hugh St i r ton of Kerwood,
Ontario, spent Friday after-
noon wi th Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer.

Ri ta Tyrrell of Ml . Pleasant
spent the week end wi th Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
f a m i l y .

Mrs. Joe Doerr of Argyle
was a Wednesday lunch guest
of Mrs. Jim Doerr.

Mrs. Joe By nee and daugh-
ter Donna of Lapeer, Mrs.
Jim Orchard of Sandusky,
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kasprus of
Peck visi t i -cl Mrs. Levc-ret
Barnes, Ed Greenleaf and
Jerry Decker at Hills and
Dales Hospital in Cass City
Tuesday af ternoon, after at-
tending the funeral of their
a u n t , Mrs. James Walker, at
S t . C o l u m b k i l l e Ca tho l i c
church.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker
and f a m i l y were Sunday
afternoon and evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson
were Tuesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
and Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Nelin Richard-
son .

Mrs. Lee Hendrick came
home Thursday af ter spend-
ing some t ime at St. Mary's
Hospital in Saginaw.

Mrs. Verna Lapeer and
daughter Mary Ann of Deck-
ervi l le were Monday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tim-
monsand Debbie of Owondale
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer spent the week end at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve By ram of Royal Oak
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lei ten
and R icha rd of Madison
Heights.

The Holbrook Helpers 4-H
sewing group met Saturday at
the Fraser Presbyter ian
church for their f ina l meet-
i n g . Ach ievemen t day is
Saturday, April 6, in the
daytime, and in the evening
al 'Marlct tc High School.'

Jack Ross of Ubly visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earl' Schenk
Monday.

Howard Muntz , Howard
H i l l , Leveret Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson and Mrs.
Emma Decker visited Jerry
Decker at Hills and Dales
Hospital in Cass City Friday.

Shirley Ross spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and family . Carol
Ross of Caro was a week-end
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
spent Saturday in Owosso and
visi ted Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Nicol at Wil l iamston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolo-
senko of Roseville spent Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Naples.

Mrs. Mike Stine and daugh-
ter were Tuesday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
Lapeer and f a m i l y were
Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
pec1 r.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rees
of Fi l ion spent Thursday

—owning -at- the- Jim-Hewitt
home.

Mrs. Kenneth Campbell of
St. Helen spent from Monday
t i l l Wednesday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
also visited Sara Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swack-
hamer.

The Happy Hookers Yarn
Club met Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Jim
Doerr. The group wil l meet
next Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Frank
Laming for their f ina l meet-
ing. A dessert lunch was
served.

Mrs. Dune Mclntyre of
Ubly was a Thursday after-
noon guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk.

Mr. and Mrs. MaOk Kemp
of Croswcll were Thursday
afternoon and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson .
a f t e r a t t e n d i n g t he REA
meeting at Ubly High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knight of Bad Axe were
Monday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
fami ly .

The Sheridan township hall ,
the former Appin School,
burned to the ground Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Whitney at
Lapeer.

Mrs. Steve Timmons and
Debbie spent Thursday with
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy
were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
a t t e n d e d the Shrine Club
dinner at Elkton Dairy Bar
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Krug
were Sunday dinner guests of

St. Pancratius

women meet

Monday
The St. Pancratius Wp-

men's Council met Monday,
April 1, and a mother-daugh-
ter brunch is planned for
April 28.

Election of new officers was
held. President is Sally Wood;
vice-president, Celia House;
secretary, Barbara Malone,
and treasurer, Joann Izy-
dorek. The installation ban-
quet is scheduled May 6.

Refreshments were served.

What we need more than
the new look is a new outlook.

Phone: Garo 673-2722

*V •
DRIVE- I N THEATRE

ENJOY THR1LJL1JNU AND EXCITING
NEW MOVIES AT THE CARO DRIVE-
IN THEATRE....ALWAYS TWO BIG
NEW FEATURES ON EVERY PRO-
GRAM. STARTS AT DUSK!
**********************************

Friday-Saturday-Sunday Apr. 5-6-7
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

BOTH HITS RATED "R"

Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
David in honor of Mrs. Krug's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osen-
toski of Ubly were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Sweeney.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-
tended the 4-H food leader-
sh ip mee t ing .at Wi lbur
Memorial Building at Caro
Thursday.

Rick Ferino of Midland and
Debbie Chippi of Cass City

UE THEATRE
WED.-SAT. APRIL 3-6

SHOWS 7:00-9:00

'Diane

"Sleeper
[PP! United Artists

were Sunday guest's of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Laming.

The 500 club met Sunday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Ann Ternes.-High prizes were
won by Hi lda W i l l s and
Mart in Sweeney. Low prizes
were won by Mrs. Nick
lleleski and Jake Osentoski.
The hostess served a lunch.

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. April 7-9
SHOWS 7:00-9:00

i CHARLES
BRONSON.
TheSTONE
KILLER R
A OINO 01 UURtNTIIS Production
from COLUMBIA PICTUHCS

CASS CASS!
CITY I

FRI • SAT • SUM. APR. 5-6-7
THUMB PREMIERE OF A GREAT
BASEBALL PLAYER, PLUS AN
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE.

Adults $1.50 Children 50£
SHOWTIMES:

"Drum" 7:30 & 11:00
"Paper Moon" 9:05

"****!HIGHEST RATING!"
-N.Y, Daily News

"EASILY ONE OF THE BEST
OF THE Y E A R IN ANY
CATEGORY!" Richard Schickel.

Time Magazine

Paramount Pictures Presents,

Bang
the
drum
slowly-O 1

r>r"lls l

A Prif.'iriKxi

"Paper
Moon"

STARTS NEXT THURSDAY -

"Oklahoma Crude" & "40 Carats"

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Apr. 3-4-5-6
SEE THE NEWEST AND GREATEST

JOHN WAYNE HIT!

"SflOOPV

'IMS ('HESITATION
IUNAI GENCHAt mciuncsHFLEASE

lECHMCOLOn*..BUITHIS TIME
EUILWII1S

SHE WAS POSSESSED...
0 SATISFY HIS ONL\
. HUMAN, "
|3 DESIRE! f

»i.m.iijERIKA BLANC -JEAN SERVAI5
DANIEL EMILFORK • LUCIEN I1AIMOOURG
-til, IIAHIIHiM.tll A HEMISPHERE PICTURES RELEASE

SOW KEWMU. FBAW rtUV. USUr-AMt tarn
Soeeufcy by JOm KHUSl Produced by HOflGf H BflOWN

IVrtIM DV SON" V MAVfRS • EIKUM PlKUn P[T£H «00£RS
AHCJUISmCR.

'COLOR,- COLOR . |R|jvS5g-

WAYNE
ON
WHEELS1.

F,omW.-n.rBroi|
in,unlc.tlon. comply'

A GREAT BIG
SPECIAL PROGRAM
FOR ALL THE KID-
DIES! 2 KIDDIE
MATINEES on SAT.
and SUN. ONLY....
APRIL 6-7.
*****************
REGULAR LOW
ADMISSION
*****************

AS ADVERTISED ON TV! RATED "G"
BRING THE KIDDIES!!

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
Paramount Pictures Presents

A S^jttarius Production

Elizabeth
Taylor
'Ash

Wednesday
IN OOLOR

A Paramount Picture
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AGENT'S CORNER

Time to check pressure canner
Ann Ross - Extension Agent

This late winter, home-
makers have contacted the
Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice to gel the pressure gauge
checked. The Cooperative
Extension Service does not
offer this service. We recom-
mend that the client return
their pressure gauge to the
manufacturer for testing or
replacement.

, This does not involve re-
turn ing the entire cover, this

__JUeans_-Qnly- -returning Uu>~-
pressure gauge. If you have a
problem locating the address
for your pressure canner and
i l is a major manufacturer ,
contact the Extension Office
lo get the address.

When canning all common
vegetables except tomatoes,
use a pressure canner! To

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON
Every Friday evening, 7:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass city.

process these low-acid foods
safely in a reasonable length
of time takes a temperature
higher than that of boiling
water. The reason is, organ-
isms tha t cause food spoilage
are always present in the air,
water and soil. Knxymes that
may cause undes i rab le
changes in f lavor , color, and
tex tu re are present in raw
vegetables.

Now is the t ime to buy a
pressure canner-nr-f.he.ck llu*
safely of the present pressure
canner. For safe operation of
your canner, clean pelcock
and safe ty valve openings by
drawing a s t r ing or narrow
strip of cloth through. To
check the accuracy of a
pressure gauge, look at the
pointer. II the pointer is loose
and moves back and for th
when the cover i.s tipped, it
should be replaced. If the
pointer f a l l s away from the
stop pin two or more pounds,
or if it does not return wi thin
one pound of the slop p i n , it
should be replaced.

Traxler sets

Cass City

appearances
Democratic congressional

candida te J. Robert Traxler
has scheduled three Cass City
campaign appearances Fri-
day.

Beginning at (i::i<> a.m.-7::i()
a.m.. Traxler w i l l meet work-
ers at the Garl'ield Street
entrance to the General Cable
parking lo t . Following a cof-
fee hour in Un ionv i l l e from
ii;!MHl;UU_a.m.. Traxler...itill...
meet voters on the streets of
Cass Ci ty from 9::i() a.m.-
Hi::id a.m.

The cand ida te w i l l appear
at another coffee hour from
l(i::)()-ll::«) a.m. at the Steel-
worker's Local (1222 Union
H a l l at 1)24(1 Ma in St.

In the afternoon. Traxler
w i l l make campaign stops in
(,'aro and Vassar.
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BETTER HEALTH

Raising children takes work

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ and DR. WILLIAM J. WELCH

Recently a Harvard Uni-
versity group, directed by
behavioral psychologist Bur-
ton L. White. 'Ph.D., made a
study of how to raise chi ldren.
and the results were reported
in the journal "Today's
Health," published by Un-
American Medical Associat-

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

con.n UK

There's some t ru th in .every
l i e - - i f n o t h i n g more t han the
t r u t h t h i l l i t is a lie.

HOUSE FOR SALE

SEALED BIDS WANTED
The Village of Cass City will receive sealed bids for

the house formerly owned by Keith Pobanz, located on the
corner of Leach and Pine Streets, 4454 Leach.

The successful bidder will be responsible for removal
of the building which must be off the premises no later
than Sept. 30, 1974. Foundation removal and lot leveling
will not be required.

Submit bids no later than 4:00 p.m. April 30, 1974,
to the Village Clerk, Municipal Building, 6737 Church
Street, Cass City, Michigan. Bids will be opened at 7:00
p.m., April 30, 1974 at the Municipal Building.

The Village Council reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

The writers say t h a t when
the child wants the mother's
attention, she should respond
promptly and favorably as
often as possible, and should
make some effort to under-
stand what the child i.s t rying
to do.She must not give in lo
unreasonable requests - but
should set l im i t s for h im.

As the invest igators point
on I. there are some mothers
who succeed b e t t e r t h a n
others a t r a i s i n g h a p p y ,
healthy children. For ex-
ample, if two mothers are
compared, it is possible to see
that there are certain ways to
behave wi th a child t h a t w i l l
be be t t e r t h a n o the r s .

One mother has a well-
stocked nursery wi th educa-
tional toys, a clean and
orderly home, and an eight ~
month old boy in a p laypen .
w i t h the television set tu rned
on nearby. The mother , a
college graduate , takes ha l f
an hour each day to teach the
child the a lphabe t , numbers ,
and objects.

Another mother, Jenni fe r ,
is a high school graduate ,
w i t h a home and th ree
children to take care of; she is
busy all day, and her l i t t l e boy
is allowed to go freely, around
the house, fo l lowing his moth-
er while she works. She
occasionally stops and pays
a t t en t ion to the c h i l d ; she
doesn't mind the in te r rup-
tions and she enjoys him.

According to the f ind ings of
the Harvard s tudy, Jennifer 's
child is more likely to develop
later into a competent , happy
adul t . The researchers are
trying to find out how mothers
can be the best "primary
caretakers" possible, since
she is the "primary learning
source" for a c h i l d .

Dr. White says that dur ing
the child's early develop-
ment , which he believes is

cri t ical , the mother "usually
is the single most impor tan t
environmental factor i n f l u -
encing ( the child's) develop-
ing competence. The chi ld
isn' t only dependent on her
for love and protection, but is
c o m p l e t e l y f a s c i n a t e d by
what she says and does - at
knist a( first.-She- is-re^poiwi-
ble for the image tha t the
chi ld establishes of himself
and how he will relate with
others."

Jennifer 's method of al low-
ing her child the freedom of
being curious and adven-
turous in his home, and of
asking bis mother for help in
s o l v i n g p rob lems can be
he lp fu l to the child in his
growing and learning pro-
cesses. II is much better than
keeping the chi ld penned up in
a playpen.

In the "Guidelines for Suc-
cessful Child Hearing" t h a t
the Harvard Study Group has
drawn up as a result pf the i r
n ine years of s t u d y , they say
the mother should be en thus i -
astic and encouraging wi th
the ch i ld whenever possible,
a n d shou ld t a l k t o h i m
f r e q u e n t l y ; she should use
words tha t he can understand
and she should keep lidding
new words.

If the ch i ld shows the
mother a ba l l , she can say,
"Throw the ball." The child
does not need to he able to use
words to understand them,
and Dr. White says that by lin-
age of three, the chi ld should
have acquired the a b i l i t y lo
understand most of the lan-
guage he w i l l use in ordinary
conversation throughout his
life.

The sensible mother wi l l
remove f rom t h e c h i l d ' s
reach valuable objects he can
harm or which can ha rm h i m ,
and leave instead su i tab le
playthings and objects which
are unbreakable and cannot
h u r l h i m .

There are also some things
to be avoided. Don't cage the
chi ld or conf ine him for any
long period. Especially dur-
ing his second year of l i f e ,
don't let the chi ld concentrate
too much energy and atten-
t ion on mother . Don't ignore

your child's a t ten t ion-ge l l ing
devices to the point where he
has to throw u t a n t r u m in
order to gain your interest .

Don't worry t h a t your baby
won't love you it 'you say "no"
sometimes. Don't try to win
al l the arguments w i t h the
chi ld . Don't try to prevent

—him- from "cluttermg ~ itfe
house.

I of ten say lo mothers who.
in my office, try to keep a
c h i l d f rom be ing c u r i o u s
about things and w a n t i n g to
investigate them, "Just be
grateful tha t he is interested
in th ings around h im. That is
a sign of intelligence and
curiosity."

Don ' t be o v e r p r o t e c t i v e ,
and don't overpower h im. Let
him do what he wants to do,
as long as it is safe.

Finally, don't spoil your
child -hemigh t t h i n k t h a t t he
whole wor ld i s for h i m .

.Menopause need not be a
f r igh ten ing or d i f f i c u l t t ime .
Dr. Alvare/.'s booklet. "Meno-
pause," explains myths and
facts in an easily-understood
way. For your copy, send 2r>
cents and a long, stamped,
self-addressed enve lope lo
Dr. Walter C. Alvare/ . , Box

957, Dept. CC'C, DCS Monies,
Iowa f ) i i : i i i - l .

Services held

for Mrs. Ernst
Funeral services for Mrs.

Helen Mar ie Frnst . :!r>, of
De t ro i t , widow of Carl Frnsl .
wen- held Monday at 1(1 a .m.
in L i t t l e ' s Funeral Home.
Hev, Leo Gengler off ic ia ted
and bur ia l was in K l k l a n d
cemetery.

Mrs. Krnst died in a Detroit
hosp i ta l . She was born in
Ponl iac March 2H. 19:)!).

Surviving are a two-year-
did daugh te r , K a l h e r i n e ; one
brother , Donald Jackson of
Cass City, and three' sisters,
Mrs. Frnest Spencer of faro,
Mrs. Raymond Fisher of Ml.
Pleasant and Mrs. Georg-
i a n n i t Shirley in C a l i f o r n i a .

DR. W. S.SELBY
t

Optometrist

Hours 8-5:00 except Thursday
Evenings by appointment

• ) < i 2 4 H i l l S t .
Across from Hills and Dales

Hospital

Phone H72-:M<)4

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Life
NFL Growth Fund
NEL E q u i t y Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone H72-2:)21
• J l i l f iOakS t . , Cass Ci ty

YONGKYUN KIM, M.D.

Obstetr ician- Gynecologist

-1(172 Hil l SI. Cass Ci ty
across from H i l l s & Dales
General Hosp i ta l .

Office hours - l - r > p.m.
Monday t h r u Friday except
closed Wednesdays.

!)•!:» Sa turday
Morning hours by appoin t -

m e n t , office 1)72-29(10, resi-
dence K72-:)172.

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Off ice a NiMH Weaver St.
Hours: l ( ) : ( l ( ) a . m . lo 12:00-

2:( ) ( )p .m. lo-l: :)l)
Dai ly except Thursday af te r -
noon.

Harry Crandell, Jr.
D.V.M.

Office -HUHSou th Seeger St .

Phone !)72-22f>f)

DR. J.H.GEISSINGER
. CHIROPRACTOR

MON..TUKS. , TIIUKS. .
FKL. 9-12and 2-5

SAT.. 9-12 K V E . . M O N : 5-7
THURS.:5-(i

Phone (>7IM -KM

21 N. Aimer SI.
Next to Aimer St.

Village Parking Lot

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours:
Mon., Tues., Wed.. Fri.

9-12a .n i .and l::i()-5:()()p.m.

Saturday 9-12 a.in.

Evenings-Tues. 7-9 p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
PH. 872-271)5 Cass City

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

i"4 H i l l St . , Cass City

Office 872-2U2.1- Res. H72-23 11

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE

Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

(i»15 E. Cass Ci ty Rd.
Cass City. Michigan

Phone K72-2(ilil(

J. Y. LEE, M.D..
Internal Medicine

Ihest Diseases — Heart
& Lungs

•Hi72 H i l l SI reel
Cass Ci ty

OFFK'K M O T H S
1-7p.m. Dai ly

9-12 Sat.
Phone: 072-15(10

K.I.MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon

'orner Church and Oak Sis.
)ITice 1)72-288(1 - Res. H72-:i:)(if>

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

872-29:)5

Mi) N. Seeger St., Cass City

Want Help Finding- What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

r CROSS MARKET
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

w^-SiTrKiJs

ORDER YOUR EASTER HAMS NOW
We Will

HAMS

%«**

*
*"*

HANS' FRESH OR SILKED EASTER POLISH SAUSAGE
SPECIAL THIS WEEK THROUGH MONDAY, APRIL 8th

KOEGEL'S

JUMBO RINGS BOLOGNA and
SLICED LARGE BOLOGNA-...

CHOICE - TENDER

RIB STEAKS.
NEW (ONLY 1/2% BUTTER FAT) LOW FAT LONDON'S

CHOCOLATE MILK____

3 1/2-lb. BIL MAR BONELESS

TURKEY ROLLS
FRESH DRESSED

CHICKENS WHOLE

FRESH GRADE A LARGE

WHITE EGGS

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS - FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS -

FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT AT BACK DOOR - USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE.'
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Bazaar set by

Pre-School

Nursery
Cass Ctty Pre-School Nur-

sery will sponsor its second
a n n u a l bazaar Sa turday ,
April G, loa .m. - 2 p.m., at the
Presby te r ian Church , on
North SiM'tfcr Street.

Luncneon chairmen, inrs.
Robert ' Walpole and Mrs.
Dale Iseler, announced that
Sloppy Joes, beverages, and
homu-nuule pk>s.. ..would.. be
served at the bazaar.

Two pri/es will be raffled
off during the luncheon: a
hand sized electronic calcul-
ator and a Hix20 natural color
por t ra i t . Tickets may be pur-
chased by contacting Mrs.
Wayne Dillon, raffle chair-
man.

The general c h a i r m a n ,
Mrs. Aime Ouvry, announced
tha t hand crafts and sewing
items will be for sale as well
as home baked goods.

The fo l lowing chairmen
have been working on the
bazaar: Mrs. Harold hard,
sewing; Mrs. Stan S/arapski,
baked goods; Mrs. Robert
Bliss crafts ; Mrs. Richard
Hun t , set-up; and Mrs. Jame.°
Uroomhridge, clean-up.

CHRONICLE
WANT ADS

THEY DO THE

TRICK - QUICK

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE VKAHS AGO

Blacktopping of Oak Street
from Main north and of a
block each of Seed and
Woodland will cost the village
an estimated $11,600 and has
received the unqualified ap-
proval of the Cass City
Village Council.

TaxesJa.Cass CHy this^ear_
will jump an average of 7.3

Piano students

receive Division

II ratings
Throe Cass City piano, stu-

dents received Division II
ratings at the State Band
F e s t i v a l held S a t u r d a y ,
March 2!i, at Southwestern
High School in Flint.

Sal ly Loomis , Che ry l
O ' l l a r r i sand Vicki and Becky
G e r m a n a l l received the
ra t ing following awards of
Divis ion I at the d is t r ic t
fes t iva l held earlier in the
m o n t h .

In their competition, Vicki
and Becky G e r m a n per-
formed a duet, while Ms.
Loomis and Ms. O'Marris
each performed their pro-
ficiency tests in solo compe-
t i t i o n .

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 south, 1 eastL 1/4 north of Cass City

RED BIRD AND
TURKEY SHOOT

STARTING AT NOON

SUNDAY, APRIL 7
Starting May 1, summer trap
league. Anyone interested, Contact
James Champion, 872-2815 or
Robert MacKay, 872-3478.

per cent because of the
sharply increased valuations
in the village, according to
Village assessor Mac O'Dell.

The session of the First
Presbyterian Church of Cass
City has passed a resolution
opposing parochiaid, it was
announced this week in the
church's bulletin.

Thirty persons from Cass
"Cftyrlncluding~iO~~childrenT

participated in a 24-hour civil
defense shelter exercise at
Hills and Dales Hospital last
Friday.

TEN YEARS AGO

The most ambitious street
and water improvement pro-
gram in the history of the
village resulted in a lengthy
session for trustees Tuesday
night in their regular monthly
meeting at the Municipal
Building.

Over 100 Cass City parents
and persons interested in
school problems were whisk-
ed through elementary read-
ing processess Tuesday night
at a School-Community As-
sociation meeting in the
Campbell Elementary School
cafeteria.

There will be changes in the
summer recreation program
this year. New personnel will
be running the playground
and pool and the Little
League program wil l be
greatly expanded. Village
trustees approved the pro-
gram at their meeting Tues-
day night.

Michigan Gov. George
Romney is slated to be the
featured speaker at a testi-
monial dinner honoring Rep.
Allison Green, Kingston,
Wednesday, April 29, in the
Cass City High School audi-
torium at 7:00 p.m.

Out of office, but apparent-
ly not out of the running,
ousted Probate Judge Hen-
derson Graham declared his
candidacy for re-election
Monday by f i l ing his incum-
bent petition with County
Clerk Archie Hicks.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Cass City is to act as host
school to the District Forensic

Our costs
are rising
foster
than ever.

When our costs go up,
we need to charge higher
prices.

But at Detroit Edison we
must prove our need for
higher prices at public
hearings.

By the time we get
approval, our costs have gone
up even more. So, from time
to time, we have to ask for a
rate increase in order to
offset these increasing costs.

You can't take electricity
for granted anymore, but
we'll continue to do our best
to provide reliable electric
service now and in the future.

Contest, according to Otto
Ross, this year's chairman of
the event.
. Edward Corpron, retired
hardware merchant of Cass
City, was very seriously
injured here at 7:45 p.m.
Saturday when he was struck
by a car,

Four District Spring
Achievement—Days- will be
held in Tuscola County during
the week of April 11, when the
874 girls and boys in the
county enrolled in winter
projects will exhibit their
work, according ''to Byron
Carpenter, County 4-H Club

.leader.

Michigan voters will have
their choice of candidates for
state offices on four political
party tickets at the spring
election next Monday.

The Michigan Association
of the Future Farmers of
America held their 21st an-
nual state convention last
week in East Lansing. Don
Karr of Cass City attended.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO .

Michigan Republicans won
another smashing victory
Monday when they gained
every state office at the April
election.

The village sewage system
for Cass City is nearing
completion and this summer
will see the work finished, it is
anticipated. Superintendent
C.U. Brown predicted the
project could be completed by
June 15 with the present work
force.

Three new faces appeared
on the Tuscola County Board
of Supervisors when they met
in their April session. Henry
Davis of Kingston township,
L.C. Draper from Millington •
township and Willis Jamieson
of Watertown township all
took their seats for the first
time.
, The second annual Tuscola
County Band Festival will be
held in the school auditorium
in Cass City Friday, April 14,
when four high school bands
from Vassar, Caro, Mayville
and Cass City will partici-
pate.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

AROUND THE FARM

IVheat forecast
good

By Don Kebler

I think we can all agree mat
as a whole this year's growing

• wheat looks the best it has for
many years.

Prior to this, we had
several years when our
county's wheat crops really
were poor in comparison. In
fact, many were beginning to
doubt that our existing vari-

-eties-were-still-genet iea.!ly-the~
same as when first grown in
the county.

New varieties were tried by
both Michigan State Univer-
sity researchers and by the
wheat growers themselves
while others showed interest
in growing spring wheat.

Even though our wheat is
looking exceedingly good,
Michigan State University
wheat breeders will be estab-
lishinga wheat variety plot in
the Thumb. This plot will be
located in Tuscola county this
spring and 18 varieties of red
spring wheat will be grown
for comparison studies.

Beside this wheat research
program, our wheat produc-
ers will have seed available
for at least two new white
winter wheat varieties
adapted to this area within
the next one or two years.

It appears that consider-
able amount of interest will
be shown for the Home
Garden and Lawn Seminars
coming in early April. This
Thursday, Apri' 4, the public
Home Garden Seminar will
be held at the Caro High
School Multipurpose Room.
Beginning and expert vege-
table gardeners will f ind
helpful information presented
by Michigan State University
Horticulture specialist, Rob-
ert Harner. This evening
program is from 7:30 to 9:30.
April 11, the rescheduled
Lawn Seminar will be held at
the Cass City High School
from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Lawn en thus i a s t s w a n t i n g
attractive lawns will be at-
t end ing th i s county wide
seminar.

Anna Wenta, 88, dies in Detroit

If one can be absolutely
sure of what they read and
hear over the radio, some
predictors now say tha t
chemical fertilizer production
this spring will be greater
than o r i g i n a l l y bel ieved.
However, a transportation
and local supply problem
could exist. Regardless of this
new prediction, 1 still want to
emphasize more- than-ever
the necessity of having an
up-to-date soil test. If some of
the forecasters are correct,
the profit margin spread we
saw in 1973 may well be
non-existent in 1974. If this be
so, the farmer will need to
spread his cost dollars as thin
as possible and still receive
his greatest returns.

Wise fertilizer use, based on
an accurate and recent soil
test is just one way to stretch
that cost dollar. But its a good
way, and a place to try! After
al l , good crop production

AAUW sets art

night Thursday
Cass City's AAUW chapter

w i l l sponsor a n i n f o r m a l
meeting Thursday n igh t a11
8:00 p.m. in the drama room
of the high school to discuss
fo rming 1 a communi ty arts
council .

A l'ilm,."Art Is. . ." will also
be shown. Speakers wil l dis-
cuss organizing of such a
council . The public is i nv i t ed
to attend.

Henry Block
has 17 reasons

why you should
come to us for

income tax.
help.

Reason 12. We have had
years of experience and our
people have been specially
trained. We will do our
best in preparing your re-
turn, and then we'll care-
fully check it for accuracy.

tHI INCOttf TAX PCOP.LE.

6440 Main St.
Cass City

Open 9-6
Mon.-Sat.
872-4490

hinges on many factors with
one real important one being
a balanced soil f e r t i l i t y level.

Col. Bruner

wins second

Mrs. Anna Wenta, 88, of
' Deford, died at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Peter
Paseshnik, in Detroit, Satur-
day, March 30, following a
long illness.

Mrs. Wenta was born in
Austria, May 12, 1885, daugh-
ter of the late Joseph and
Mary Szelag.

She married Harry Wenta
in Detroit, June 24, 1907,
where they made their home
following their marriage. In
1914, they moved to this area
and made their home near
Kingston.

Mr. Wenta died Aug. 9, 1951.
She was a member of St.

Michael's Catholic Church of

Larry (Millie) Moorland and
Mrs. Bruno (Alice) Cordero,
all of Detroit , and Mrs.
Morton (Irene) Algase of Las
Vegas, Nev.; one brother, in
Poland; 22 grandchildren and
17 great-grandchildren.-

Rosary and prayer services
were held Tuesday night at
Lit t le 's Funeral Home.
Funeral services were con-
ducted from St. Michael's
Catholic Church in Wilmot
Wednesday, with Rev. Fr.
Richard A. Kubiak offici-
a t ing .

Interment was in St. Mi-
chael's cemetery, Wilmot.

freedom award
Colonel Ol ive Bruner ,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
George Rbch of Cass Ci ty , has
won her second Freedoms
Foundation Award.

Col. Bruner, stationed at
March Air Force Base in
Riverside, Cal i f . , is Director
of Nursing Services at the
base hospital. She won her
award for a composi t ion
dealing with her "very strong
feelings about the greatness
of America.

' Po l i sh -Amer ican Club of
Caro. •

She is survived by four
sons, Joseph of Deford,
Michael of Dearborn Heights,
John of Fostoria and Stanley
of Fenlon; five daughters,
Mrs. John (Mary) Rabias of
Orchard Lake, Mrs. Peter
( J u l i a ) Paseshnik, Mrs.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR

OR 2-COLOR

The Chronicle

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
A Wide Selection

Col. Olive Bruner

"The part icular theme this
year, Human Goals: Values
For Living, captured my
imaginat ion," she said.

Col. Bruner has written
other articles including two
manuals for the Air Force.
She won her first Freedoms
Foundation Award in 1967 and
received a medal for her
composition.

She is a graduate of New
York University and Catholic
University of America in
Washington, D.C.

She also belongs to the
Council of Nursing Service
Falicitators of the American
Nursing Association and the
Nursing Advisory Committee
for Riverside City College.

Earrings

.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rings

$2.00 to $5.00
Your Favorite

Costume Jewelry

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR- .

VARIETY - SELECTION - LOW PRICES

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD
(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

r«4-in-\ I'll. «72-.'{2»:i

Due to the deoth of my husband I wilt sell at pubfic auction at the place located
4 miles north, 1 mile east, V* mile north of Ruth on Eppenbrock Road, or 4 miles west of
Harbor leach on Ml 42 to Eppenbrock Road then 314 miles south, the following personal
property on:

Sat, April 6
commencing at 1 p. m. sharp

Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred June 11
Holstein cow, 6 years old, open
Holstein cow, 5 years old, open
Holstein cow, 5 years old, open

CATTLE T.B. and BANGS TESTED

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh February 11
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred June 26
3 feeders, 1 to 4 months old
1 Holstein calf

MACHINERY
John Deere A tractor
John Deere B tractor w/2 row cultivator

and bean puller
International Super A Tractor w/No. 1000-

1 arm load°r and snow, bucket
John Deere 15 hole grain drill on rubber
Case No. 77 combine w/motor
Crse No. 200 PTO baler
John Deere side rake
Wagon w/flat truck and grain box
Killbros gravity box
100 bushel steel box
N°w Idea 7 foot PTO mower
3' bottom trailer plow

2-2 bottom trailer plow
John Deere field cultivator
8 foot double disk
John Deere 12 foot harrows
3 section harrows
V ditcher Weeder
Co-op 9 foot, cultipacker *
Elevator Fanning mill
Dellinger hammer mill Water tank
Drill press . Vise Table Saw
John Deere 4 row drill for parts
Corn crib for poles
Snowmobile, trailer Jewelry Wagon
Quantity of milk cans

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR STOLEN ITEMS ALL SALES FINAL

TERMS: CASH. All items must be settled for before removing from the premises.

MAS. ALLEN WEHNER, Owner
AUCTIONEERS: Ira and David Osentoski For safe dates phone collect Cass City

872-2352 or 872-3733
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PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT,, APRIL 6,1974 .

I

FAME'S FINEST

^ ̂ M'.

CANNED HAMS
"NOAN*S

5-lb. Can

FAME

Canned Hams
3-lb. Can

99

FOODLINER
STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY &

FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00.

DAILY TILL 6:00.

ROYAL ROCK •YOUNG TOM

HVGRADE.PORK

SAUSAGE
Baby Link Size

•̂̂

IGA-TablcRite.MIXED

PORK
CHOPS
Great Eating

TURKEYS
TOPAZ

Hand-Painted

TONEWARE

to 14#|

ALL MEAT. SKINLESS
W E E h l V F E A I U f l f S

FAME FRANKS
QVJI'

NOTE: Not responsible for errors made in
Printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

1-lb. Pkg.

FLORIDA FRESH

SWEET

CORN
Sjze

CALIFORNIA SWEET

Navel Oranges
JUICY SWEET

Cantalopes 36 size EACH 49

FAME JELLY
RMOU

BEEF STEW
• APPLE-GRAPE • APPLE-STRAWBERRY

3V2-lb. Jar 24-oz. Can

FAMILY PAK

FRYER LEGS
or BREASTS

0
Ib.

Backs Attached

•OrangetGrape

FRUIT DRINKS
32-oz. B'tl.

FRANCO.AMERICAN

-SPAGHETTI

ARMOUR 1BEEF STEW FHDIT DRI"

PRANCO-
AMERICAN
—-S3—•
Spaghetti
'"fnato sauce with d***

net. 15-oz. Can

NEW DIET FAYGO

PASSION FRUIT PUNCH
16-oz. Btl.

Fresh Bakery Values

OVEN FRESH

BREAKFAST
ROLLS 8-ot. Pkg 49
TABLE TREAT

King Size Bread ™% 39*
OVEN FRESH

Layer Cakes 22-02. Pkg. £9^
KEE BLcR Li' •• fl fm f%

U \M 3% ^5 ^^v ^^_ .

Stripe Cookiesnet 1
DYloz 67

Dairy Values! I Frozen Foods!

BANQUETrFROZEN

BUFFET
SUPPERS

SPAGHETTI • CHOP SUEY • MACARONI

—-, • CHICKEN & NOODLES

' 2-lb. Pkg.

AJAX

Cleanser 2i-oz.cAN
VLASIC. KOSHER

Dill Pickles ^^
FAME • Med«Wide»Ex. Wide

net. 12-oz. Pkg.

EASY OFF

Window Cleaner 18%-oz.en.
SUNSHINE

Sugar Wafers net. 13-OZ.Pkg.
FAME

Sauerkraut 27-07. can
ROMAN

Fabric Softener i - G a i . jug

FAME PCS. & Stems

Mushrooms

19*
49*
39*

59*
66"
36*
59*
33*
47*

Health & Beauty Aids

COLGATE • INSTANT net

REG. .MENTHOL. LIME 11-oz.

Shave Cream Can 39
Save

POLAROID #108 Save
Color SO99
Film Each «[J

Limit One Coupon per Family
Coupon Expires April 6, 1974
With Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

I

FAME Save 16*
Luncheon

12-0, Pkg.

Limit One Coupon per Family
Coupon Expires April 6, 1974

With Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

net. 4-oz. Can

CRUNCH 'N MUNCH

Candy Bars net.7-02. BOX
BRACH

Jelly Bird Eggs ie-oz.Bag 39
HUNGRY JACK

S *119Instant Potatoes 2-n>.BOX J.

CREAMER Save 34*
Coffeemate

16-oz. Jar 69
Limit One Coupon per homily
Coupon Expires April 6, 1974
With Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

LAND-O-LAKES • COLBY HALFMOON

CHEESE
CHUNKS

net. 10-02. Pkg.

FAME • FRESH

SKIMMED
MILK 2

V4-GAL. CTN.

SEA BRAND • FROZEN SELECT

SaveFISH&
CHIPS

799*
FAME OR BORDEN

SHERBET

YOUR CHOICE

59*
'/i GAL. CTN.

59*

CLOROX II
40-oz.

Powdered Bleach BOX
BROOKS

Chili Hot Beans 22-02. can
FAME CUT

Asparagus
PACKER LABEL

Mackerel

net. 14V4-OZ. Can

net. 15-oz. Can

74*
51*
49*
53*

DOG FOOD Save 7O*
Gravy Train

25-lb. Bag

Limit One Coupon per Family
Coupon Expires April 6, 1974
With Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

PEPSODENT Save
Toothpaste

net. 5-02. Tube

* A

Limit One Coupon per Family
Coupon Expires April 6, 1974

V
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Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
MARCH 12,1974

Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners was
called to order by the Chairman, Shoford Kirk.

Roll Call: All members present except Ducker.
Minutes of February 26, 1974 were approved.
Chairman Kirk read a letter from the Human Development

Commission with a request for $16,000.00. The letter was
referred to the Finance Committee for further study.

Commissioner Kennedy, Chairman of the Claims and Ac-
counts Committee, presented the following report:
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS CLAIMED ALLOWED
Tuscola County, Advertiser,

Comm. Books and Minutes 194.15 194.15
Vassar Pioneer Times, ,,,„.,

Comm. Books and Minutes 1,148.41 1,148.41
Thumb District Health Dept.,

Rental for Office Space 400.00
Kenneth L Kennedy,

Per Diem and Mileage 46.08
Charles F. Woodcock,
_ Per_PJe^rn_and Mileage 63.50

^Shuford Kirk', ' .
Per Diem and Mileage 200.80

Floyd Ducker,
Per Diem and Mileage 243.65

Richard Dehmel,
Per Diem and Mileage 191.91

J. Benson Collon,
Per Diem and Mileage 91.55

Maynard McConkey,
Per Diem and Mileage 180.35

2,760.40
CIRCUIT COURT
General Reporting Service,

Court Stenographer 75.00
IBM, Battery 4.00
W. Wallace Kent Jr,

Court Appointed Attorney 150.00
Forrest T. Walpole, Court

Appointed Attorney 150.00
Clint C. House,

Court Appointed Attorney 250.00
People-vs-Bernard Stratton

Witness Fees and Mileage 45.60
John Turner, Postmaster,

Postage for Juror Mailing 15.00
689.60

FRIEND OF THE COURT
Tuscola County Advertiser, Envelopes
Fitzgerald's, Rubber Bands
Geraldine Wilson, Mileage Expenses ..
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage —
Burroughs Corp., Support Ledgers . . . .

28.50
.90

37.50
28.00

199.74
29.;.64

DISTRICT COURT
R. G. Rosa Co., Supplies 150.00
Doubleday Bros & Co, Printing

and Binding 251.32
Xerox, Machine Rental • 40.00
Huston 8. Jacobs, Att 'ys,

Services Rendered 248.50
Clara Peterhans, Transcripts 180.15
Clara F. Peterhans,

Travel Expenses 93.14
W. W. "unfer, Bailiff 72.50
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage 101.74
Gary Crews, Court

Appointed Attorney 40.00
W. Wallace Kent Jr, Court

Appointed Attorney 40.00
W. Wallace Kent Jr,

Court Appointed A t to rney . . . . : 75.00
Clinton C. House,

Court Appointed Attorney 75.00
Clinton C. House,

Court Appointed Attorney 75.00
Henry Greenwood,

Court Appointed Attorney 190.00
Charles Minner,

Management Consultant 450.00
2,082.35

MAGISTRATE:
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage 40.00
Thumb Office Supply, Office Supplies .... 3.29
R.G. Rosa Co., Office Supplies 58.00

101.29
JURY COMMISSION
Max E. Lawrence, Per Diem 15.00
Elmer R. Haines, Per Diem

and Mileage 20.10
Harriet Downing, Per Diem

and Mileage 33.40
68.50

PROBATE COURT
George D. Lutz, Holding Court 38.10
Typewriter Exchange, Office Supplies ... ' ivB8
Luke Quinn, Holding Court 42.45
Doubleday Bros and Co, Court Calendar .. 287.35
State Savings Bank, Box Rental 4.00
George Benko, Holding Court 38.10
Neil R. MacCallum, Holding Court 38.10
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage 40.00

504.98
PROBATE COURT-JUVENILE
Leonard A. Lane, Travel

Expense for Feb 157.66
Virginia P. Kir'k, Travel

Expense for Feb 77.80
ThumbOffice Supply, Supplies 13.90
IBM, Typewriter 567.00

816.36
ADULT PROBATION
Tvoewriter Exchange, Office Supplies ... 2.49
I BM, Office Supplies 55.35

57.84
DISTRICT COURT PROBATION DEPT.
Roland E. Price, Mileage
Shoppers Gu do, Supplies

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION
William L. Bortel, Mileage

and Expense
Don R. Kebler, Mileage and Expense .
Aliene Mills, Mileage and Expense
Bernard R. Jardot, Mileage and Expense
James O. Olson, Mileage and Expense ..
Michigan Twp. Assocn,

Zoning Supplement
Pitney Bowes, Service on

Folding Machine
Wilson Studio, Film and Flash Bulbs —
Typewriter Exchange, Cassette Tapes ..
Fitzgerald's, Typewriter

Ribbons, etc
Thumb Office Supply, Supplies

COUNTY CLERK
Tuscola County Advertiser,

Envelopes and Notary Cards
Thumb Office Supply,

Office Supplies
Fitzgerald's, Office Supplies
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage
Burroughs Corp, Roll Paper

for Computer • •
Doubleday Bros 8. Co, Office

Equipment (Filing Cabinets) ...
Double Bros 8. Co,

panting Checks
Xei ux, Machine Rental

3.85
18.40

22.25
SERVICE

33.20
124.05

39.10
5.85

86.68

2.50

18.00
13.37

4.38

5.89
2.88

335.90

340.55

8.24
.79

40.00

102.60

1,052.25

715.98
394.81

2,655.22

COURTHOUSE AND GROUNDS
Rochester Germicide Co,

Janitorial Supplies
Reid Paper Co, Janitorial Supplies
Rushlo's Wrecking Co,

Equipment Maintenance
Caro Floor Covering, Building

Maintenance
Elmer G. Arnold Sales,

Janitorial Supplies •
Hanson Hardware, Janitorial Supplies ...
Caro Hardware, Equipment Maintenance
Burroughs Corp, Equipment Maintenance

DRAIN COMMISSIONER
Lest'" E. Lounsbury,

Mileage & Convention Expenses 197.48
J. Edward Goodchild, Mileage 35.85
Rowe Engineering, Supplies 3.JH
Leslie E. Lounsbury, Maps 20.25
Leslie E. Lounsbury, Postage ^0.48

288.75
187.25

18.62

30.40

11.40
28.18

8.42
150.00
723.02

400.00

46.08

63.50

200.80

243.65

191.91

91.55

180.35
2760.40

75.00
4.00

150.00

150.00

250.00

45.60

15.00
689.60

28.50
.90

37.50
28.00

199.74
294.64

150.00

251.32
40.00

248.50
180.15

93.14
72.50

101.74

40.00

40.00

75.00

75.00

75.00

190.00

450.00
2,082.35

40.00
3.29

58.00
101.29

15.00

20.10

33.40
68.50

38.10
16.88
42.45

287.35
4.00

38.10
38.10
40.00

504.98

156.66

77,80
13.90

567.00
816.36

2.49
55.35
57,84

3,85
18.40

22.25

33.20
124.05

39.10
5.85

86.68

2.50

18.00
13.37

4.38

5,89
2.88

335.90

340.55

8.24
.79

40.00

102.60

1,052.25

715.98
394.«1

2,655.22

288.75
187.25

18.62

30.40

11.40
28.18

8.42
150.00
723.02

197.48
35.85

3.38
20.25
20.48

277.44

ELECTIONS
Esther McCullough, Per

Diem and Mileage
Vernita Schobert,

Per Diem and Mileage
Milford Culbert,

Per Diem and Mi leage —
Elsie Hicks, Per Diem
Herman Hadaway,

Per Diem and Mileage —
Milton A, Baur,

Per Diem and Mileage
Tuscola County Advertiser

Printing Primary Ballots .

EQUALIZATION DEPARTMENT
Tuscola County Advertiser,

Printing and Binding
Thumb Office Supplies,

Office Supplies
John_Tyrner, Pj>sJmas_terLStamps .
Mac 0' Del If Travel Expenses . " . ' . . .
Donald 0. Graf, Travel Expenses ..

PLAT BOARD
Arthur M.Willits, Per Diem
Elsie Hicks, Per Diem
John Marshall, Per Diem . . .

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
Clara F. Peterhans, Transcripts
Printing Service Inc, Forms
Thumb Office Supply, Office Supplies
Henry Greenwood, Services

as Special PA

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Thumb Off ice Supply, Supplies..
Doubleday Bros 8. Co, Printing

Cards
John Marshall, Stamps

and Office Supplies

COUNTY TREASURER
Thumb Off ice Supply, Office Supplies
Tuscola County Advertiser,

Printing of Forms
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage ...
Tuscola County Treasurer,

United Parcel Postage
Arthur M. Willits,

Travel Expenses
Elgene Keller, Travel Expenses

DOG WARDEN
Melvin Williamson, Extra Help
Hodgins Kennel, Animal Disposal
Sherwin-Williams, Vehicle

Repair & Maintenance
DEL Chemical Corp, Janitorial Supplies
Thumb Motor Shop, Equipment

Repairs 8. Maintenance
Burton-Moore Ford,

Vehicle Repair & Maintenance
Shoppers Guide, Advertising
Hanson Hardware, Janitorial Supplies ..
Caro Building Center,

Building Repairs8, Maintenance

CIVIL DEFENSE
Mrs Dorothy Mantey,

Instructional Nurse
Motorola Inc., Radio

Maintenance
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage
Charles F. Kroswek, February Mileage ..

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY CLAIMS
James Fader, Heifer

andMilk Claim
Milton Hofmeister, Trustee Fee
Melvin Moody, Hog Claim
Leon Kelnath, Trustee Fee

24.80

24.80

22.10
20.00

47.20

49.00

663.75
851.65

191.37

26.10
40JJO
40.80

7.35
305.62

15.00
15.00
15.00
45.00

23.25
160.00
33.62

100.00
316.87

15.69

72.95

51.73
140.37

11.99

34.00
50.00

2.85

12.45
29.40

140.69

17.50
125.00

2.98
54.43

3.00

75.00
13.95
18.95

16.46
327.27

15.00

1.50
4.00

73.89
94.39

350.00
5.00

172.00
5.20

532.20
AMBULANCE
Collon Funeral Home,

2 Ambulance Calls.. .

SHERIFF DEPARTMENT
Earl Mattlin Jr, Extra Help
Caro Community Hospital,

Health Services
Stanley Emery, Health Services
Nigg and Miles, M.D.,

Health Services
Doubleday Bros & Co.,

Printing and Binding
Cass City Chronicle,

Printing and Binding
Tuscola County Adve-'iser,

Printing and Office Supplies
Tuscola County Sheriff Dept.,

Postage, Travel 8, Other Supplies ..
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage ...
Mich. Sheriff's Assoc,

Memberships & Subscriptions
Xerox, Machine Rental
Rushlo's Wrecking Co,

Equipment & Maintenance Repairs
Anderson AV Ser. Co.,

Equipment & Maintenance Repairs
Bill Montague, Vehicle

Repairs 8, Maintenance
Square Deal Auto Parts,

Vehicle Repairs & Maintenance....
Hanson Hardware, Vehicle

Repair & Maintenance
Wilsie-Simpson,

Vehicle Repair 8. Maintenance
Bell-Greig Motors Inc,

Vehicle Repairs & Maintenance —
Easthams Cleaners & Dyers,

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Thumb Laundry, Laundry
Fitzgerald's, Office Supplies
Dick Allen, Photo Supplies
Wilson Studio, Photo Supplies
Carl Palmer Drugs, Medical

Supplies
Hooper Drug Store,

Medical Supplies
Caro Pharmacy Inc,

Medical Supplies
I.G.A., Janitorial Supplies

and Food
J . I . Holcomb Mfg. Co.,

Janitorial Supplies
Bauer Candy Co,

Janitorial Supplies
John A. Sexton 8, Co, Food
Norman McQueen, Food
Ernest Ihrke, Food
J. L. Kauffman, Food
Trudeau's Bakery, Food
The Kroger Co., Food
Caro Auto Parts,

Vehicle Operating Supplies
Goodyear Farm Tire Center,

Vehicle Operating Supplies
CBS Specialties, Other Supplies
Dyers, Other Supplies
Robert A. Granstra, Uniforms

and Accessories
Tus. Co. Road Commission,

Gas, Oil, Etc
NeebCorporation, Gas, Oil, etc
Amoco Oil Co, Gas, Oil, etc..
Vandemark's Standard Serv.,

Special Project Costs
Osgerby Agency, Bond

DRIVERS LICENSE BUREAU
Fitzgerald's, Office Supplies ....

SNOWMOBILE DIVISION
Tus. Co. Sheriff Dept.,

Equipment Rental

MARINE SAFETY
Howard Covert, Extra Help
Katie Drdger, Boat

Storage Rental
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage

20.00
20.00

10.10

40.35
57.50

39.00

121.11

89.54

61.15

15.51
20.00

65.00
84.57

4.60

61.85

7.50

152.17

2.78

21.51

1.60

191.90
119.65
54.49

7.50
38.06

8.50

80.78

3.98

78.98

11.15

3.95
93.70

. 42.50
67.46
86.67
73.10

218.65

64.58

468.08
120.00

2.50

301.68

8.52
1,746.29

7.36

35.00
8.00

4,798.88

1.34
1.34

125.00
125.00

34.34

20.00
20.00
74.34

24.80

24.80

22.10
20.00

47.20

49.00

663.75
851.65

191.37

26.10
40.00
40780"

7.35
305.62

15.00
15.00
15.00
45.00

23.25
160.00
33.62

100.00
316.87

15.69

72.95

51.73
140.37

11.99

34.00
50.00

2.85

12.45
29.40

140.69

17.50
125.00

2.98
54.43

3.00

75.00
13.95
18.95

16.46
327.27

15.00

1.50
4.00

73.89
94.39

350.00
5.00

100.00
5.20

460.20

20.00
20.00

10.10

40.35
57.50

191.90
119.65
54.49

7.50
38.06

3.95
93.70
42.50
67.46
86.67
73.10

218.65

64.58

468.08
120.00

2.50

301.68

8.52
1,746.29

7.36

' 35.00
8.00

4,798.88

1.34
1.34

125.00
125.00

34.34
I

20.00
20.00
74.34

MEDICAL EXAMINER
H. P. Schwartz, D.O.,

1 Medical Exam Call 40.00 40.00
Caro Medical Clinic,

2 Medical Exam Calls 80.00 80.00
John H. Siegner, D.O.,

1 Medical Exam Call 40.00 40.00
H. L. Nlgg, M.D.,

4 Medical Exam Calls 160.00 160.00
E. J. Miles, M.D.,

2 Medical Exam Calls 80.00 80.00
Caro Community Hospital, Emergency .Room
(3), 36.00 36.00
Collon Funeral Home,

Ambulance Removal 78.00 78.00
H. Theron Donahue,

1 Medical Exam Call 20.00 20.00
534.00 534.00

VETERANS BURIAL
Donna Donovan,

Burial of Wm. J. Donovan 300.00 300.00
300.00 300.00

VETERANS COUNSELOR
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage 31.00 31.00
Thumb Office Supply, Off. Supplies

8, Typewriter Repair 173.70 173.70
Xerox, Machine Rental 98.95 98.95

~LUia-C-DeBoer, Travel Expenses 65.20 - --45.20
368.55 368.55

INSURANCE AND BONDS
Michigan Mutual Liability,

Workmens Comp 443.00 443.00
443.00 443.00

TUSCOLA COUNTY LIBRARY BOARD
Irl L. Baguley, Mileage Expenses 9.00 9.00

9.00 9.00

TOTAL FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY
1974 20,817.96 20,745.96
REVENUE SHARING-REGISTER OF DEEDS
Madison Reproduction Co,

Microfilm rolls 360.00 360.00
Itek Business Products,

Office Supplies 114.75 11475
474.75 474.75

Motion by Woodcock, supported by Dehmel, the report be
accepted and orders drawn for the various amounts. Motion
carried.

Commissioner Dehmel presented the following Resolution:
WHEREAS, U.S. Secretary of Transportation, Claude E.

Brinegar has proposed a plan to reorganize the nation's
railroads which includes abandonment of certain vital railroad
lines in Eastern Michigan involving St. Clair, Sanila'c, Huron,
Tuscola, and Lapeer Counties; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners Of Tuscola County
has determined that service by the various railroads is essential
to the businesses and communities that these lines connect with;
and

WHEREAS, curtailment of railroad service by these lines
would endanger Tuscola County of railroad transportation; and

FURTHER, there is no indication of any alternative means of
large volume transportation systems that would replace our rail
systems;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Tuscola
County Board of Commissioners do now plead for the con-
tinuance and improvement of existing rail service and urge the
citizens of Tuscola County to work through their elected
representatives toward this end. Also, that copies of this
Resolution be ->ent to U.S. Secretary of Transportation, Claude
Brinegar, Senators Griffin and Hart, Representative of the 8th
Congressional District, Senator Alvin DeGrow, Representative
Loren Armbruster, 7th District Association of Counties,
Michigan Association of Counties and Board of commissioners
of St. Clair, Huron, Lapeer and Sanilac Counties.

Moved by Dehmel, supported by McConkey the Resolution be
adopted. Carried.

Recess for lunch.
AFTERNOON SESSION-MARCH 12, 1974

All members present except Ducker.
Motion by .Kennedy, supported by Collon, the bill to Tuscola

County Advertiser in the amount of $630.00 for Resources
Directories be paid. Vote: 4 no, 2 yes. Motion denied.

Motion by Kennedy, supported by Collon, the bill to Huron
County for our share of legal fees for the waste water treatment
system proposed by the Corp of Engineers in the amount of
$221.85 be paid. Motion carried.

Commissioner Collon presented the names of Peggy Nietzel
and Douglas Cramer in nomination for the Health Delivery
Board. Motion by Commissioner Kennedy, supported by Deh-
mel, the nominations be closed and a unanimous ballot be cast
for Peggy Nietzel and Douglas Cramer. Motion carried.

Motion by Commissioner Collon, supported by Dehmel,
Dennis Johnson, Treva Kirk, Art Haley and Arnold Kraumnauer
be appointed to the East Central Michigan Comprehensive

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Health Planning Council Task Force of Mental Health Com-
mittee. Motion carried.

Motion by Commissioner Collon, supported by McConkey,
Bruce Bragg, Ann Larner be appointed to the Task Force of
Health Facilities Committee on the East Central Michigan
Comprehensive Health Planning Council. Motion carried.

Motion by Commissioner Collon, supported by Woodcock,
Leona Hofmeister and Dorothy Mantey be appointed to the Task
Force of Physical Health Committee of the East Central
Michigan Comprehensive Health Planning Council. Motion
carried.

Commissioner McConkey presented a request from Circuit
Judge Norman Baguely for a sound system for the Circuit Court
Room.

Motion by Commissioner Woodcock, supported by Kennedy,
the request be referred to the Courthouse and Grounds Com
mittee for further study and recommendation. Motion carried.

Chairman Kirk appointed Commissioner Woodcock and
Commissioner McConkey to act on the Man Power Commission.

Minutes were read and approved.
Motion by Commissioner Woodcock, supported by Com-

missioner Dehmel we adjourn to March 20, 1974 at 9:30 a.m.
Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Shuford Kirk, Chairman

MARCH 20,1974
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners was

called to order by the Chairman Shuford Kirk.
RolJ-Call :-AU-memb«r-s-pressnt except-Commissioners-Collon

and Ducker.
Discussion was held on Revenue Sharing.
Meeting adjourned at 10:30 a.m. to attend the funeral of

Wayne Prillaman, Supervisor of Indianfields Township.
Meeting reconvened at 11:30 a.m.
Motion by Kennedy, supported by Dehmel, the bill to Burton

Moore Ford Inc. for the cars for the Sheriff Department be paid,
Motion carried.

Recess for lunch.
AFTERNOON SESSION-MARCH 20, 1974

Meeting with Representatives of U.S. Atomic Energy Com-
mission, School Officials, Township Officers, Consumers Power
regarding the proposed atomic energy plant at Quanicassee.

Discussion was continued on Revenue Sharing.
Commissioner Kennedy presented the following Resolution

and moved for its adoption:
WHEREAS, the Thumb District Health Department is

presently administering a highly successful and urgently
needed alcoholism program for Tuscola County and;

WHEREAS, this program has the unanimous support of the
Tuscola County Board of Commissioners and;

WHEREAS, the office of Substance Abuse Services has seen
fit to fund this public service program in the past;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Tuscola County
Board of Commissioners go on record as fully supporting t.he
Thumb District Health Department's request for funding under
the provisions of a proposed grant for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1974.

Supported by Woodcock. Motion carried.
Minutes were read and approved.
Motion by Woodcock, supported by McConkey, we adjourn to

March 26, 1974 at 9:30 a.m. Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Shuford Kirk, Chairman

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN
OPEN 7 DAYS

Featuring MOORE'S

Ice cream

Monster Burgers and Foot-Longs.
Sunday through Thursday

11:30 - 10:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 11:00 - 11:00 p.m.

PHONE 872-3780
••liHMBMBH^HHHBBHHHlHHHHMMBBMMBaHVBHHHHW
J73Zyvj\yvj^_AJiyvJXjriJtAJVyV/Vj**"tftfVtt

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ads —

You Will Too!

PLACE

TO SAVE

IS

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Daily, Earnings Paid Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.39%. No Minimum Balance.
Withdraw Anytime. Add Anytime. All Funds
in by the 10th of the Month Earn from the
1st of that Month.

(Effective October 1, 1973)

CERTI-BOOK SAVINGS
Earnings Paid and Compounded Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.88%. Minimum Balance
$1000.00 with Additions or Withdrawals in
Multiples of $100.00 or More. Withdrawals
Anytime or on 90 Days Written Notice.
Earnings Then Paid to Date of Withdrawal.

OPEN

9:00 A. M. - 3:00 P. M. MON.-THURS.

9:00 A. M. - 5:00 P. M. FRI. 9:00 A. M. - NOON SAT.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St. Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-2105 .
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Whirlpool APPLIANCE

GIVE YOUR APPLIANCE DOLLAR MORE S-T-R-E-T-C-H
DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN HUNTER'S DREAM!

WASHER FEATURES:

3 Wash Cycles
2 Speed
Normal Short-Permanent Press

Magic Mix Lint Filter
3 Water Temps
Super Surgilator

INSTANT'
CREDIT

BIG
109-lb.

FREEZER^
has its own door.

Doesn't frost
up every time

f efrigerator doo
opened.

Super-
storage

door
holds a dozen
eggs, a pound
of butter, and
other items —

all at your
fingertips.

MODEL EXT12DT

195
• 9.19cu. ft. refrigerator section
defrosts itself automatically
• Ice tray cover separates ice
from frozen food packages,
possible food specks • Full-
width porcelain-enameled
crisper resists chipping, keeps
its luster, cleans like china.

18-LK
capacity
of heavy

garments

Model LAA 5800

Whirlpool
SUPER-SIZE CAPACITY
AUTOMATIC WASHER

It's a WHOPPER with extra-large tub and extra-large
SURGILATOR* agitator to get big loads really clean.
2 speeds: the correct wash and spin speed combina-
tion is.provided automatically when cycle is selected.
Choice of 4 cycles: NORMAL, KNIT, PERMANENT
PRESS and GENTLE. Special cool-down care for Per-
manent Press and Knit garments. 3 wash/rinse temp
selections. 4 load-size water level selections and
built-in lint filter. Come see and compare. ,

ONLY

"WIDEST

SELECTION

IN THE

THUMB"

LWB 3100
LVE 3200

when you buy
the pair!

$ 11000

EVERY APPLIANCE
AND ELECTRONIC
PURCHASE IS BACKED
BY COMPLETE SCHNEEBERGER
SERVICE! COME SEE

SCHNEEBERGER^ Offers Expert "After The
Sole" Service. . .Plus Full Factory Warranties!
We Guarantee That Every Item Is First
Quality, No Seconds Ever. . .And Your
Purchase Must Give You The Service'And
Satisfaction You Have A Right To Expect.
So Come Save "Warehouse-Direct" And Be
Assured That Service And Your Satisfaction
Is An Important Part Of Every Schneeberger
Appliance And Television Sale!

FROM

FREEZERS

5J8095
• \f MT STOCK

CH<M
portable or built-in?

Whirlpool
convertible-portable
automatic dishwasher

ONLY

$229°°mm mm J mo^\
-^ SAF-400

Whirlpool
undercounter

automatic dishwasher

ONLY
100 oo
• J J model

^ -^ SALMOO

Choose your conveniences, too!
• 3 pushbutton cycles — Super Wash;

Rinse-Hold; Short.
• 2 full-size revolving spray arms, one

for each rack.
• Full-time filtering system helps

eliminate need for pre-rinsing,
• Durable porcelain-enameled tub

resists rust, stains.

Hurry, come in and make your Whirlpool dishwasher choice now!

Six compartment in-the-door silver-
ware basket (SAF-400); 4-compart-
ment silverware basket (SAU-400).
Rinse dispenser with fill indicator
(SAF-400).
Reversible cutting-board top
(SAF-400).

IT'S AWhirlpool
l A f l V I l M AWITH A

30-INCH
ELECTRIC RANGE

I
i-eel

Model EWVI6BW

Whirlpool
-1" • JL

CU. FT. CHEST or UPRIGHT FREEZERS
YOUR CHOICE

No Payments Until May 1974

' MOM'RYE'^GIO
• '* f C>

It cooks automatically while you're away,
and it'll even clean up the oven by itself!

Automat ic Mealtimer* clock turns oven on and off, cooks
oven meals while you're away. And it cleans up those oven
spills and grease sputters so there's nothing more th: in a trace
of ash left . And there's even a rotisserie tha t automatical ly
busies meat, barbecues to an even doneness. And of course,
it's a Whirlpool range so it's loaded with quali ty and many
fine features, See it today. *Tmk.

RANGE FROM

$18995
Terms available.

FREE
PARKING

OPEN EVERY

SATURDAY

AFTERNOON
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Echo Chapter initiates three
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Forty attended a special
meeting of Echo chapter OF.S

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

March 27. Initiation of three
new members was the order
of business.

Sharing the worthy ma-
tron's lectures in the East
was Mrs. Vera Hoadley.
Other substitute officers in-
cluded Mrs. Esther Guinlher,
Mrs. Dorothy Tracy and
Gilbert Albee."

Guests were present from
chapters in Allen Park,
Kingston and Gagetown.

Dessert refreshments were
served at the close of the
meeting by Mr. and Mrs.
Keith McConkey. Table dec-
orations were with an Easter
theme.

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

Services held for Mrs. Auslander

The best point made in most
—arguments -is-the-period;-——

KXTKN'SION

The Shabbona Extension
Group met Monday evening,
March 25. at the home of Mrs.
Paul Murray wi th 12 mem-
bers present and two guests,
Greg H a m p s h i r e and his
mother, Mrs. Richard Hamp-
shire, of ('ass Ci ty .

Greg was an exchange
student in Bra/il last year. He
resided i n l i v e d i f f e r e n t
homes there. He displayed

from Bra/.il.
Mrs. Laurence H y a t t ,

chairman, brought the meet-
ing to order by the group
repeating the creed in unison,
followed by a moment of
s i len t prayer. The secretary's
and treasurer's reports were
read.

The next meeting w i l l be
Apr i l 22 at the Shabbona
Communi ty Hal l wi th Marie
Meredith and Mrs. Dan Mas-
ten, co-hostesses. This wi l l be

requested to bring antiques or
someth ing h a n d m a d e or
special gif ts for display.

The hostess served a lunch
and was assisted by her
husband.

+ + 4- + + +

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler
and son Jerry spent Wednes-
day overnight, March 20, w i t h
his sister and husband. Dr.
and Mrs. DeWayne Kyser of

evening. April Hi. wi th Mrs.
N o r m a n l le ronemus. Mrs.
Ralph Smith will present the
lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap
were Friday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Smi th
and f a m i l y .

Mr. and' Mrs. Dean Smi th
and g i r l s were S a t u r d a v
morning visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smi th and f a m i l y .

C M I . l ' l t l t A T K LTilli

TAKE YOUR CHOICE! 2 FREE OFFERS
A "Big League'

Decision
You make the right decision

when your film

is developed at Wood's.

FREE!

This is "the pitch" that might make the differ-
ence! And we've got a short "pitch" for your
picture-taking . . . to snap and save summer
fun. It's the special limited-time-only KODAK
SMILE SAVER Kit. A kit that's loaded with extras.

Kodak Makes Your Pictures Count.

Kodak makes your pictures count

FREE!
2 SETS OF PRINTS

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.

FREE - ALBUM PAGES

OLD WOOD DRUG
PHONE 872-2075 "On Tbe Corner" CASS CITY

F \ K . M HUUvU

The La ing Farm Bureau
met Tuesday noon. March 2(1,
w i th Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
H y a t t for a cooperative din-
ner.

Afte r dinner, the meeting
was called to order by Alex
Wheeler, president. The sec-
retary's report was read.
Mrs. Grace Peterson gave the
package report. The discus-
sion on Communi ty Groups
was led by Grace Wheeler.

Mrs. Maude Holcomb and
• M a r i e Mered i th were
Wednesday supper guests of
Mrs. Howard Gregg at Snov-
er.

The Bunco Group will meet
Saturday evening, April (>, a t
the Communi ty Hall . Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Wheeler are hosts.

I M O N K K K S

The Pioneer Group met
Thursday, March 28, al the
Decker Masonic Hall for a
pancake and sausage break-
las I .

They played games and the
2(> present enjoyed coffee and
dessert before departing for
home.

The men wil l be in charge of
lh i ¥ Apr i l 25 meet ing.

Paul Wheeler left Wednes-
day on a Dairy Club trip with
Michigan State University at
East Lansing. They wi l l go to
Ohio, V i r g i n i a , 'Maryland and
Penn Slate. He wil l arr ive in
East "Lansing Sunday.

The United Methodist Wo-
men w i l l meet Wednesday

The 25th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson
Pnterhaiigh was celebrated
Sunday, March : t l . w i t h open
house at their home, hosted
by thei r chi ldren. Mrs. Alex
i . I u n e ) Cherniawski . Larry
and Lana Puterhaiigh.

About 155 fr iends and rela-
tives attended from Grand
Blanc, Ann Arbor, Lapeer.
Ml. Clemens, U t i ca , Black
River . Bay Port, Deford, Cass
City. Snover, Decker, t lb ly ,
Deckerville. Argyle, Sand-
usky and Gagetown.

Missionary at

Methodist meet

Mrs. Alan Seaman, a
United Methodist missionary
to West Pakistan, now on
furlough, was guest speaker
at a m e e t i n g of Uni ted
Methodist women in Salem
UM church Monday evening.

Sixty women attended from
Tr in i t y and Salem churches
and also from Gagetown,
Elmer, Bad Axe, Shabbona
and Owcndale churches.

Mrs. Charles Tuckey was
chairman of a committee who
served dessert at 7:30 in the
church social rooms before
assembling in the audi tor ium
to hear Mrs. Seaman.

The speaker and her hus-
band went to Pakistan in 19(ili,
Mrs. Seaman as a nurse and
her husband as an agricul-
tu r i s t . Since 1972, they have
concentrated on vil lage work
in the area of the Raiwind
Christian Inst i tute .

Funeral services were con-
ducted Friday at Litt le's
Funeral Home for Mrs. Saba-
naiah Auslander, 91, who died
in Detroit Tuesday, March 20,
following a short illness.

Mrs. Auslander was born in
Petrolia, Ontario, April 25,
1882, daughter of the late
Archie and Mary Clark Hya t t .
She came to this area when
she was eight years old.

She married Paul Auslan-
der, Sept. 25, 1900, in Shab-
bona, in Evergreen township,
where they made their home
following their marriage.

Mr. Auslander died April
Hi. 1945.

Mrs. Aus lander was a
. memboL.. of. _ Jlie__SliaJil>Qi]a_._
United Methodist Church.

She is survived by two sons.
Clark of Lakeland, Fla., and
Clair of Decker: six daught-
ers, Mrs. William (Ir is) Butts
of Heed City, Mrs. Andrew
(Zelda) Hem of F l in t . Mrs.
Ar thu r (Mab le i Itchue of
Detroit and Mrs. Jean Cohen
of F l i n t : one sister. Mrs.

Verna MacMillan of Sagi-
naw; four brothers, Nelson
H y a t t of Davison, Victor
Hyatt of Snover, and Walter
and Clarence Hyatt, both of
F l i n t : 15 grandchildren and 29
great-grandchildren.

One son, one brother and
four sisters preceded her in
death.

Rev. Wayne Rhodes, pastor
of Shabbona United Methodist
Church, officiated at funeral
services.

Interment was in Ever-
green cemetery

\

\VOI5KS .MIIUCI.KS

Edge into one day at a time
and you' l l f ind that the future
looks less ominous.

T H I N K IT OVKH

Vict ims of t r a f f i c accidents
are not picked by any kind of
ra t ing system, so it could be
your turn next—drive care-
i ' t i l lv .

Your neighbor says

The Tigers
are winners

Baseball season is almost
upon us again and wi th it ,
speculation on where the
Detroit Tigers wil l f in i sh in
the race for the American
League championship.

Many observers t h i n k the
Tigers are an old team and
probably won't be a conten-
der.

However Charles Beckett of
05611 Pine St., th inks the
Tigers have what it takes to
win in 1974. He doesn't agree
that age wi l l hurt the club.

"It's players in that age
bracket that win ball games,"
he said, commenting that
experience is necessary on
any club. "I t h ink they wi l l
f inish high in the standings
and might win."

Beckett says new Tiger
Manager Ralph Houk w i l l
give the club a l i f t and w i l l
probably i n s t i t u t e t he

changes in the team neces-
sary to win a pennant .

Beckett is a lifelong resi-
dent of the Cass City area and
he and his wife have resided
in Cass City the past nine
years.

A DUPLEX?

WHY NOT ?

WHY NOT OWN A HOME
THAT WILL

PAY FOR ITSELF?

Bob Invites You To Stop In or Phone
4"

For Complete Details - Financing

Available By First Saving^ and Loan.

BOB BISHOP, CONTRACTOR
Phone 6734138 1548 E. Caro Rd. Caro,Mich.

\ .
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Solons ponder next move on substance abuse region

Look for these price
tickets throughout the

store. They show
everyday selling price
... so you can figure
.your actual savings!

Machinery to set in motion
a program which could event-
ually see Cass City as a focal
point in the continuing war on
alcoholism and substance
abuse was discussed at a
meeting of Thumb county
commissioners at Wildwood
Farms Thursday.

Commissioners from Hur-
on, Tuscola, Sanilac, Lapeer
and Bay counties, along with
health and substance abuse
officials, met to define alter-
natives for naming a coordi-
nating agency to administer
programs and obtain state

ceivably be established in the
Thumb. Cass City seems to be
a prime geographic area for
such a clinic, according to
Johnson.

Its central location in the
three-county area, along with
exist ing medical facil i t ies
which could be expanded,
place it as a leading candi-
date for such a center, once a
definite multi-county region
is established and an agency
designated to coordinate sub-
stance abuse programs.

Bad Axe was also men-
tioned as another location for

—funds-under—the—!97£-State—a~sateltite'~clinic:

CASH VALUE COUPON

EXCEDRIN TABLETS

89
LIMIT 1

Regular 1.77. 100
tablets. Good at
our store only.

Good through April 13th

MONEY-SAVING COUPON

KITCHEN KLENZER

SPRING
SHOWER,̂

SAVINGS.'
FORjfafcdP

LIMIT 2

Reg. 21c. Bleaches
out stubborn stains.
14-ounce.

Good through April 13th

SEE OUR CIRCULAR AND $AVE

SAVE!

98C

.•i. :.~^^:^^'.::^,.-•':•' . I

CASH VALUE COUPON

1.15 HALO SHAMPOO

17

Q:

LIMIT 1

New natural pro-
tein. 7 oz. Good
at our store only.
Good through April 13th I

CASH VALUE COUPON

19c JERGENS SOAP

EASTER

STUFFED

ANIMALS

AT

OLD WOOD

Send a beautiful
"HAPPY EASTER"
remembrance to your

special friends this year
See our complete selection of Easter cards by

Substance Control Act.

This was the second in a
I series of meetings which will

eventually recommend to the
various boards of commis-
sioners what action to take.

Under the law, each county
must designate a coordi-
nating agency in order to
obtain funding for alcoholism
and substance abuse pro-
grams from the state. The
law also allows for rural
counties to band together and
name one agency to cover an
entire region.

By going together, these
five counties could save con-
s iderable a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
costs. By going it alone,
Tuscola, for example, would
have to spend a minimum of
$25,000 just to fund a coordi-
nating agency, according to
Spike Johnson, director of the
Tuscola County Alcoholism
Information Agency.

Under a four or five-county
region, presumably the state
would take over total admini-
strative funding for such an
agency.

Commissioners were also
interested in what kinds of
actual services would develop
through such a coordinating
agency that would help the
hard-core alcoholic and drug
user in the Thumb.

If Bay county, which oper-
ates an outpatient clinic for
substance abuse problems,
were a part of the region,
satellite clinics could con-

Even without Bay county's
participation, possibilities re-
main favorable for a detoxi-
fication center of some sort in
Cass City.

The problem of alcoholism
is not new to the Thumb. In
Tuscola county alone, over
3,000 persons are estimated to
be suffering from alcoholism.
The increasing problem of
drug abuse has added im-
petus to set up some kind of
region under the state act.

As a combine, counties
would still retain autonomy in
the program and would have
to approve programs through
representatives in the coordi-
nating agency.

Basical ly , f i v e agencies
surfaced as possible coordi-
nators that meet require-
ments of the law-the Thumb
District Health Department,
the Bay County Health De-
p a r t m e n t , the 14-county
Human Development Com-
miss ion , a special board
made 'up of representatives
named by county commis-
sioners or commissioners
themselves acting as a sep-
arate agency.

The group plans to take
these options back to their
county commissions for dis-
cussion and or approval .
Plans call for a, decision to be
finalized by May, it is hoped.

Some commissioners at the
meeting voiced concern about
Thumb counties joining Bay
county in such a regional
program, fearing rural in-
terests might be sacrificed.
Huron County Commissioner

Edmund Good Sr. asked
whether the Thumb region
and Bay county had that
much in common.

Rex Gibson of the Bay
County Health Department
replied that basically, Bay is
a rural county that has one
large city of 50,000. He said he
sees no conflict of interests,
should-the five counties com-
bine to designate such an
agency.

Tuscola county is a key to
the ent i re regionalization
concept. Under the law, a

_regiQn_can_ojily_be-£Stahlished_
among contiguous counties.
Should Tuscola not go along
with the rest, the program,
essentially, would be dead.

Among the Tuscola repre-
sentatives at the meeting,
most came away with uncer-
tainty. Commissioner Ken-
neth Kennedy said a coordi-
nating agency composed of
commission members or
their representatives would
not work because of the
complexities involved in set-
ting up staffs, hiring book-
keepers and establishing a
financial base.

Other commissioners fav-
ored shutting Bay county out
of the region or going wi th
Huron, Tuscola and Sanilac
as a region.

Commissioner Maynard
McConkey said a f t e r the
meeting he favored a four-
county region, excluding Bay.
He said the problems of the
Thumb are basically different
from those of Bay City, which
he added, would use as much
of available services alone as
would the entire Thumb.

He said he would like to see
Lapeer county involved in a
region, c i t ing the success of
the Thumb District Health
Depa r tmen t , composed of
Tuscola and Lapeer counties.

"The weakness of the pres-
ent setup as I see it is that we
don ' t have enough back-
ground or guidance from the
state on setting up a coordi-
nating agency," McConkey
said. "And, let's face it. As
long as the state has the
money, they're going to call
the shots."

Farm outlook good
despite shortages
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size bars. Good
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DRUG
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Tuscola county farmers can
look forward to a good
agricultural year, provided
the fertilizer shortage is not
too severe and the month of
May brings good weather.

That's the opinion of Tus-
cola County Extension Direc-
tor William Bortel who said
farmers can look forward to
another profitable year, bar-
ring anything unforeseen in
the market.

Bortel said between 75,000
and 80,000 additional acres of
farmland in the county are
expected to be placed into
production if enough fertilizer
can be had. He said this,
coupled wi th favorab le
weather next month, can
make 1974 another banner
year agriculturally.

"We es t imate tha t we
should see a 10-12 per cent
increase in bean acreage,"
Bortel estimated, "and if
fertilizer is available, it could
be as high as 20 per cent."

The rise in bean production
is tied closely to fertilizer
a v a i l a b i l i t y , Bortel com-
mented. Should an extremely
tight situation develop, he
said, farmers in Tuscola
county will tend to plant less
corn and more beans, since
the latter crop takes less
fertilizer per acre than corn.

Another crop which shows a
sign of decreased production
in the county is sugar beets.
On a statewide basis, esti-
mates call for a drop of five
per cent in beet production
compared with 1973.

Bortel commented that
many farmers feel they can
make more money in cash
crops other than beets, given
the market as a whole.
Another factor involved could
also be the uncertainty of the
market next fall from a fuel
standpoint.

Last autumn, many beet
farmers feared a lack of fuel
might make it impossible to
take their crop, one of the
richest in recent years, to
market.

Bortel commented that a
larger area of concern is
fertilizer, adding that for the
most part, farmers are able
to purchase all the fuel they
need.

"The shortage of fertilizer
is the real problem 'and
transportation is the real crux
of the situation," he said.
"Presently, there are no
guarantees at all regarding
availability of fertilizer. Or-
ders have been placed, but
the lack of transportation is
making the whole situation

questionable."

PRICES

Bortel said he sees prices
leveling off somewhat in 1974,
following wild upward swings
last year. He added, however,
t ha t weather cond i t ions
worldwide could change this
picture completely.

With no surpluses to carry
over to this year, Bortel said,
prices could take off again,
especially if fertilizer is not
available and crops simply
aren't grown.

Adding to the problem, he
said, is the depressed beef
market which is selling some
three to four dollars per
hundredweight lower today
than a year ago.

In general, however, prices
look favorable for the farmer.

"Last year was the first
time that agriculture in gen-
eral had a profitable year,"
Bortel said. "And whenever
agriculture has'a good year,
business in general in a
county such as Tuscola has a
good year.

"You can figure that the
agriculture dollar moves sev-
en times before it goes into
the bank. When farmers have
a good year, they buy. Look at
the farm machinery situation
or even baler twine. Most of
this year's supplies have
already been bought."

Bortel said the buying
public does not understand
the basic situation involved in
agricultural prices and so
complains that the farmer is
getting rich.

"The farmer is at the
mercy of the market," he
said. "For years and years,
he has had to settle for
whatever he could get. Now
prices have climbed to a point
where farmers can show a
profit and can expand."

He said the farmer of today
is showing a new militancy he
did not show 15 or 20 years
ago, due to the specialization
of today's agriculture. Years .
ago, a farmer could lose
heavily in one area in hopes of
making it up somewhere else.

"Today, that isn' t pos-
sible," he explained. "A beef
cattle farmer either has a
whole barnful of beef or he
doesn't have any. When this
happens, he has to get a fair
price or he will simply close
the doors and feed them out,

On the average, he said,
food has cost less each year
until last year when it took its
first large jump. He added
that if the increase had been

spread over a long period of
time, chances are it would not
have been noticed.

"Because it was a one-shot
deal, you had women picket-
ing food stores and protests
against buying meat," he
said. "Added to that, you had
government controls in the
beef industry which ended up
doing just the opposite of
what they were designed to
do. The price of beef to the
farmer dropped while it re-
mained high in the stores."

He said it generally takes
about six months for price
reductions to be seen in retail
outlets, while it takes about
two weeks for price increases
to the fanner to be passed
onto the customer.

In the worldwide market,
Borlel sees a good year
ahead, citing that European
nat ions and Japan now have
more disposable income than
ever before and want to buy
more and better food.

"In this instance, agricul-
ture provides this country
w i t h the only product that wil l
help the balance of trade
si tuat ion," he said. "Other
nations want the food we grow
and arc wi l l i ng to pay for it.
They can provide watches
and cameras and electronic
equipment for a low price
because labor is cheap.

"But we sti l l provide the
food they want in a nation
where only five per cent of the
popula t ion is engaged in
farming."

Set horse

judging contest

Saturday

Tuscola County 4-H clubs
will be represented at the
State 4-H Horse Judging
contest by the following
members: Penny Anderson,

•Vicky Barton, Kathy Bris-
sette and Debby Brissette of
Mayville; Mark Neiman, Al
Kuenzli, Ron Kuenzli and
Dave Whittaker of Cass City,
and Rick Ford of Caro. The.
coach is Waldo, Garner of
Vassar.

The contest will be held at
the Michigan State University
Livestock Pavilion starting at
8:30 a.m. Saturday, April 6.
This contest can be seen by .
the general public. L
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Presbyterian Arraign Akron man
women meet
Monday on negligent homicide

The April meeting of the
United Presbyterian Wonu-ns
Association met for a potluck
dinner at 0:30 p.m. Monday,
with circle three in charge of
the program.

Ruth Whittaker, president,
opened with a reading "God
Put a Rainbow in the Sky".
She reported on the Lenten
Day service held at Fraser
church which several women
attended.

Cara Prieskorn presented a
program on her year in

-Rhodesia -
It was announced that the

spring Presbyterial wi l l he
held in Fl int April 2-1. A
rummage sale is planned by
the association Apri l Ti.

The May meeting of the
assoc ia t ion w i l l be h i g h -
lighted by the mother-daugh-
ter dessert.

Some 20 members a t tended
the meeting.

State of Michigan. In the
Circuit Court for the County
of Tuscola.

Clara A. Kile, Plaintiff,
-vs- James R. Kile, defen-
dant,

Michael D.Dennis, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

None - Attorney for Defen-
dant.

File No. 74-000031-DM.
A True Copy. Marilyn Craig

Dep.

ORDER TO ANSWER

At a Session of said Court,
held in the Courthouse in the
City of Caro, in said County,
on the eighth day of March,
1974.

Present: Norman A. Bag-
uley.

On the 28th day of January,
1974, an action was filed by
Clara A. Kile, plaintiff,
against James R. Kile, de-
fendant, in this Court for a
Judgment of Divorce.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED
that the defendant, James R.
Kile, shall answer or take
such other action as may be
permitted by law on or before
the eighth day of June, 1974.
Failure to comply with this
Order will result in a Judg-
ment by Default against such
defendant for relief demanded
in the Complaint filed in this
court.

S/ Norman A. Baguley.
Michael D. Dennis, Attorney

for Plaintiff, Business Ad-
dress: 239 E. Huron Avenue,
Bad Axe, Michigan 48413.

3/28/4

A 74-year-old Akron man
was arraigned in Tuscola
County Circuit Court Monday
and charged with negligent
homicide in connection with a
Dec. 29 accident in Wisner
township.

Andres Luna stood mute
and a plea of innocent was
entered in his behalf. Pre-
trial examination in the case

will be held in six weeks.
Luna is charged with failing

to stop at the intersection of
Elmwood and Bradleyville
Roads and striking a car,
kill ing Anna Magiera.

Bond in the case has been
set at $1,000. The case will be
heard before presiding Judge
James P. Churchil l .

Beverly Jean Criblev, Caro,

receives

Who's Who listing
Richard Krla of Cass Ci ty

has been selected for l i s t i ng in
Who's Who in Michigan, i t
was announced t h i s week by
brink a u t h o r i t i e s .

K r l a , -111, was born in
Detroi t and is the son of Mrs.
John Erla and the la te Mr.
Erla.

He has served on a host of
c iv i c organi / .a t ions . He is a
past president and member of
the Cass C i t y R o t a r y Club,
Cass C i t y Chamber of Corn-
merer1 and Michigan Meat
Assoc ia t ion . He served as
c h a i r m a n of the Select ive
Service Hoard in Tuscola
r m i n l v .

Home gardens

session set

in Caro
The general publ ic is wel-

come to a t t e n d a special
session on Home Gardens to
he held Thursday evening,
A p r i l -I , at 7: : i ( ) p .m. in Caro
M e Co in b E l e m e n t a r y
S c h o o l ' s M u l t i - P u r pose
Koom. It w i l l be open for
general questions and an-
swers.

Dr. Robert C. Herner of
M i c h i g a n S t a i r 1 U n i v e r s i t y
w i l l be t h e m a i n speaker and
he w i l l be assisted by Don
Kebler 'anr i Bernard Jardnl of
the -Cooperat ive Extension
o f f i c e .

C/

CANDIESEASTER

Easter Greetings Box
$1.75

Chocolate Covered
Marshmallow Eggs

$1.10
Purple Foil Baskets

$1.65

In a d d i t i o n he served as
c h a i r m a n of Mich igan Week,
Tuscola county and as Mich-
igan Week regional awards
c h a i r m a n . He has been
c h a i r m a n o f t h e T t i s c n l a

l t l < I I \ H I > K I M . A

Counts ' Democrat ic par ly .
He is a member of the Sa in t

P i i n c r a l i i i s Church and t h e
K n i g h t s of Columbus .

Kr la has been recognized
for meritorious service to -I-II
in Tuscola county and for
o u t s t a n d i n g leadership in h i s
c o m m u n i t y . H e ho lds a n
award for d i s t i ngu i shed serv-
ice to the S la te of M i c h i g a n .

Sentencing was delayed
unt i l Fierros finishes high
school.

The case of Charles R.
Phillips, 35, Vassar, who is
charged with assaulting a
police officer and resisting
arrest was continued until
Apri l 15, following the f i l ing of
a motion for a preliminary
examination Monday.

The incident took place in
Vassar township Jan. 31.

Two jobs mean extra work
When a husband nnd wife

both work outside the home -
tha i means there's a t h i r d job
to do. And t h a t ' s "home-
work." Somehow launder ing ,
cooking and cleaning s t i l l
have to get done. And most
i m p o r t a n t l y , there's the care
of the chi ldren .

Rut there 's usual ly no rea-
son for only one person to
wind up wi ih al l t he home-
work. That would mean t h a t
this person would ac tua l ly be
hold ing down two jobs.

So to ease the burden of
housework a n d c h i l d r e n ' s
needs - decide just how big
t h a t t h i r d job has to be. Talk i t
out as a f a m i l y to see how you
can cut the t ime and energy
involved . Maybe you can do
w i t h o u t i ron ing the sheets - if
t h a t ' s been your practice. Or
maybe the Id-year olr l can
read the bedt ime stories to
the six-year-old.

I t ' s i m p o r t a n t to f igure out
cooperative efforts to ac tua l -
ly cut the amount of work
around the home. Cooking
double amounts of stew w i l l
mean a second meal w i t h i\
m i n i m u m of cooking t ime.
Buying wash and weai; c loth-
ing can save on the l aundry .
Removing boots or shoes by
the door can save d i r t y foot
paths through the house..

Once you 've d e t e r m i n e d
what reallv has to be done,

then divide up the chores by
t h e number of persons in your
f a m i l y . This includes every-
one who benefits - both
chi ldren and adults . It's bet-
ter to share the work load
t h a n to dump it all on one
person. And a joint ly-planned
work schedule helps to get
th ings done.

The essential ingredient in
b e c o m i n g a coopera t ing
household is the love lhat
holds it all together and
doesn't neglect anyone of the
busy f a m i l y members.

U of M honors
two area
students

Two area students were
among 5,000 Universi ty of
Michigan students recognized
at the University's 51st an-
nual Honors Convocation Fri-
day, March 29.

Michael K l i n k m a n of fililfi
Church St., Cass City and
Deborah Kay Wissner of Rt.
1, Owcndale, each received
class honors. To receive class
honors, a student must have
an academic record equal to
at least ha l f A's and half B's
for the past two years.
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FOR FAST SALES USE WANT ADS
was arraigned on charges of
writing three bad checks
totaling $40. She stood mute
and a plea of innocent was
entered in her behalf. Pre-
trial examination was set for
April 29 and bond of $1,000
was continued in the case.

Ms. Criblev is charged with
writing the checks between
Jan. 8 and Jan. 15.

Lionel Daley, Mayville en-
tered a plea of guilty to
driving with jl__susj)ende<L
license Nov. 10, in Fremont
township.

Also taken under advise-
ment by the court was a
motion to dismiss an earlier
count of driving while under
the influence of liquor on the
same date.

No date for sentencing was
set, pending a decision on the
dismissal motion.

Lloyd J. Blonde, 17, May-
vil le , was sentenced to one to
two years in Jackson Prison
following a conviction for joy
riding. He will enter prison
wi th the stipulation that he
receive special t raining.

Blonde was found guilty of
taking an auto in Caro Feb. 2.

David Groneman, 19, a
member of the U.S. Navy,
was sentenced to 60 days in
the Tuscola County Jail after
being convicted of joy riding.
He will receive credit for 36
clays already served and is to
be released to naval authori-
ties who are scheduled to
return him to the service.

The incident took place in
Fremont township Feb. 25.

John Fierros, 19, Akron,
will be sentenced June 10,
after pleading gui l ty to pos-
session of marijuana. The
incident took place in Akron.

HAY AND STRAW for sale.
3 miles west of Argyle. Phone
658-5109. 2-7-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT - 2 bed-
room. Security deposit and
references, in Cass city
area. Call 872-3139 or Reese
868-4071. 4-4-3

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

FOR SALE - 2 sets of mat-
tresses and springs; Tappan
electric stove; Maytag
wringer washer; call after
5:30. Phone 665-9960.

3/21/3

GAGETOWN
Mrs. Elery Sontag

Phone 665-9956

Sister Patr ic ia Marie of
A d r i a n . spent Monday
through Thursday of last
week w i t h her three sisters,
Misses Mary and N e l l i e
O'Rourke and Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Comment. She also
vis i ted her brother. James
O'Rourke.

James O ' R o u r k e l e f t
Thursday to v i s i t his son and
wife. Captain and Mrs. Daniel
O'Rourke in San Anton io ,
Tex.

Mrs. C. P. Hunte r is v i s i t ing
her son and f a m i l y , Mr. and
Mrs. F ranc i s H u n t e r in
(Jrosse Pointe Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Com-
ment entertained guests at
d i n n e r S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g .
Guests included the i r son,
John, of Bay City and Mrs.
Comment's brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m Bliss of
Cass City. The occasion hon-
ored Mrs. Comment!; mother .
Mrs. Pearl Rliss. who makes
her home w i t h the Comments.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sonlag
and sons of Bach visi ted his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elery
Sontag, Sunday. Morris le f t
Monday on a business t r ip to
New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
DeShano and d a u g h t e r ,
K a t h y of Presentt, spent a few
days last week v i s i t ing her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Munro. ,

Sunday d inner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Wald were
the i r daughter and family ,
Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m Meiv.
and f a m i l y of Saginaw, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Wald and
f a m i l y of Gagetown.

Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Wald
were Mr. and Mrs. Mar t in
Bartholoiny of North Branch.
The Bartholomys also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kehoe.

New trustees

sworn in

at Gagetown
Two new village trustees

were sworn in during the
regular meeting of Gagetown
Village Council held Monday
night. Dennis Koch and Rich-
ard Burdon took their oaths of
office.

Committees were ap-
pointed by Village President
Lawrence Cummings. They
are:

Streets - Dennis Koch,
chairman; Elery Sontag and
Tom Re'ehl.

Public works - Leroy Stap-
leton, c h a i r m a n ; Richard
Burdon and Fred Sullivan.

Water - Burdon chairman;
Reehl and Sullivan.

Building - Stapleton chair-
man; Koch and Sullivan.

Health and Welfare - Reehl
chairman; Sontag and Stap-
leton.

Parks and Recreation -
Sontag chairman; Koch and
Sullivan.

Council decided to install
water meters in all resi-
dences presently wi thout
them. In addition, a $10 repair
service charge was instituted
and will be assessed those
residents whose water meters
freeze up.

Council also renewed its
option on 13 acres of land at
the site of the village sewage
disposal lagoon.

Council passed a resolution
to pay village bills as they
occur to avoid penalty
charges, which are an extra
cost to taxpayers.

FOR SALE - Two 15 gal.
aquariums with stand com-
pletely equipped with fish,
pumps, filters and accessor-
ies. All for $50. Phone 872-
3458. 4-4-tfn

FOR SALE - Used Gretsch
guitar and Sunn amplifier in
excellent condition. Call
872-3847. 3/21/3

BOOMS RED & White Top
Silos; Now in our 46th year
serving the more aggressive
and cost conscious farmers.
Silos for every purpose. Get
all the facts before you buy.
Find out what a really heavy
plaster _coat_ls._lsjt^ applied
witlf ~a cemenf gun,~ilke~ we
do? We install the founda-
tion. Our trucks are self
unloading with hydraulic
booms. Silo-Matic and Van-
Dale Equipment. Early order
discounts in effect. Booms
Silo Co., Inc., Harbor Beach,
Mich. 48441, Phone 517-479-
6654. 1-24-tf

FOR SALE - Carnation semen
for dairy, beef and exotic
breeds. Call Ed Profit 872-
2879. • 4-4-3

Give your lawn a head start
by renting our Power Rake.
Rental fee $3.00 per hour.

Use our Scotts Spreader at
no charge when you purchase
Scott products.

Albee True Value
Hardware

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for
repair. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE - 1971 Country
mobile home, 12x60, two bed-
room, partly furnished, car-
peted. Set up in Huntsville
Park. Phone 872-3144 or
872-4205. 3/28/4

Owendale-Gagetown

PTC-Fish-Fr-y
Gagetown Gym

Friday, April 5
$3.00

$1.25
Adults

Under 12

Cass City
3/21/tf

FOR SALE - Heavy inside
door with knob. 6 feet, 8
inches by 2 feet, 6 1/2 in-
ches. Good condition. Phone
872-3108. 4.4-1

MUSIC LOVERS are going to
Coachlight Pharmacy first.
Why? Because they know the
200 8-track tapes and the 350
records in stock give them
the widest selection of the
latest hits to choose from.
Coachlight Pharmacy, Cass
City. 3/21/tf

FOR SALE - Century field
sprayer, with hitch-on back.
Bill Hacker, phone 872-2307.
3 east, 1/2 south of Cass
City. 4.4.3

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821. 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

3-7-tf

FOR SALE - rectangular oak
table with extra leaves -
antique, $100. Ubly, 658-
8235. 4-4-3

WANTED - Babysitter in my
home or Shabbona school dis-
trict. Call 872-4245. 3/28/tf

Only 800 tickets to be sold.

Serving from 5:00 p.m.
4-4-1

KOSTANKO'S Auto Service -
All gas and diesel engines,
automatic transmissions,
re-builds, tune-ups, welding
and fabricating. Our policy is
customer satisfaction. Phone
872-2210. 10-4-tf

FOR RENT - furnished farm
house, wall to wall carpet-
ing. Excellent condition. See
Bud Schneeberger atSchnee-
berger's TV, Furniture,
Main St., Cass City. 4-4-tf

EXTRA LARGE EGGS - 70?
dozen. 1 east and 1 1/4
north of Cass City, 5102
Schwegler. Melvin Pasanski.

4-4-3

ATTENTION FARMERS - We
now have free dead stock re-
moval in your area. Tri-
County Dead Stock Removal.
Phone 517-375-4088. 12-6-tf

WANTED - hand garden tools
including a wheelbarrow and
gas rotary mower. 872-4406.

4-4-1

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainer's

Meat Packing

•Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161 '•••

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

'70 CHRYSLER Newport two
door hardtop, sharp, clean.
Good gas mileage. Phone
673-6322. 4-4-3

FOR SALE - 1973 Yamaha 100
CC Enduro, good shape, full
knobs and high front fender.
Phone 872-2306. 3/21/3

Help!!
/

Listings needed in the Cass City area.

Call

Tom Ritter

Marshall Real Estate

872-3621
Over 40 Thumb area salesmen to serve you.

4-4-2

READ THE
Chronicle

THEY CAN
sxr/sfy yoe//f NEEDS

Job training

available for
unemployed
Some job opportuni t ies ex-

ist for persons who are
between 22 and 50 years of
age who have not been
employed for a long tirtie, and
a few others exist for people
55 years old or older who
badly need extra income,
according to Roy A l l e n ,
M a i n s t r e a m Director, Hu-
man Development Commis-
sion, Caro.

Termed "Job Experience",
the program for the 22 to 50
year old group, will place
people in non-profit organiza-
tions, wi thout cost to the
employer, for varying lengths
of time. Wages are paid by
Operation Mainstream. The
employer accepts the re-
sponsibility of training the
Mainstream employee.

Quite frequently the Main-
stream employee develops
such skill that he is perma-
nently hired at the going wage
by the employer who trained
him, Allen said.

For the 55-year-old and
older group, employment is
offered for supplementary
income purposes, with scant
hope of regular jobs. Appli-
cants must meet certain
requirements both as to capa-
bilities of doing the job
offered, and financial need
for the income.

Further information can be
obtained by contacting the
Human Development Com-
mission, 264 N. State St.,
Caro.

WANTED. COUNTRY HOME,
10 ACRES OR LESS, OUR BUY-
ER HAS (8,000 DOWN PAYMENT

WANTED: w ACRES,
STREAM, HOME AND OUT
BUILDINGS, OUR BUYER HAS
$10,000 DOWN PAYMENT.

WANTED.'40 TO ,20 ACRES

GOOD HOME, BARN, OUR BUY-
ER HAS FROM $15,000 TO
$20,000 DOWN PAYMENT.

WANTED: UNDEVELOPED
LAND, 5 TO 500 ACRES, WITH
RIVER, POND, LIVE STREAM,
OR CREEK TO SELL.

WANTED: FARM OR BEEF
RANCH, STOCK, EQUIPMENT,
!00 acres up, our buyer has
$60,000 down payment.

CONTACT UNITED FARM
AGENCY PH 673-6818

3-21-8

WANTED TO BUY antiques,
old furniture and miscel-'
laneous items. Don Chllds,
phone 872-2406. 4-4-tf

FOR SALE - 1967 Honda 300
CC. Windshield, saddlebags,
electric start. Phone 872-
3536. Dave Luana. 3/21/3

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding N|

Company
ElkfoTf 375^~42T5

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

FINE SCRAP-iron, junk cars.
Paying $15 and up. Junk trac-
tors and trucks, Ben Leso-
ski's Wrecker Service, 5664
Green Rd., Gagetown. 665-
2245. 3/21/8 I

ROOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking in rooms. $10
a week and up. References i
required. 872-2406. 4391 S. v

Seeger. 5-3-tf 1

FOR SALE - Case combine -
6 foot with power take off.
Raymond Nicholas, Phone
872-2777. 4.4.3 |

Notice

Sheridan township, Huron i
county, residents; from April I
1 on will use the Cove sani-
tary landfill and not the Ubly
dump.

It will be open Friday all L
day and Saturday till noon.

4-4-2

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything
in construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

LARGE WHITE eggs. 65 cents
Three north, 1/2 west of
Cass City. Stanley Muntz.

3-21-tf

FOR SALE - Sunbeam rug-
cleaner and floor condi- :
tioner, like new. Best offer.
872-2097. 3/28/3

HOUSE' FOR SALE ••- in Cassi
City -"3 bedroom, garage,
remodeled kitchen, carpeted,
finished basement. Phone_
872-2536. 4-4-tf

FOR SALE - Mallard ducks,
$3.00. Warm Morning gas
heater, 65,000 BTU. 665-225r.

3-21-

FOR SALE - 1968 Chevy Im-
pala custom coupe, V-8,
automatic, power steering,
good condition. Call after 5.
Phone 872-2906. 4-4-3

FOR RENT - Bissell and Blue
Lustre rug shampooers. Al-
bee True Value Hardware.
Phone 872-2270. 7-13-tf

Very Unusual
Opportunity

in
Real Estate

Sales and Management

This company has em-
barked upon a carefully
planned and professionally
guided GROWTH PRO-
GRAM.

New and experienced
people will be exposed to
a proven program of sales
training and Management
for outstanding LIFETIME
SECURITY.

Inexperienced people
(part-time) will be trained
while on present job until
your future in Real Estate
is assured.

Work in your own local
community. Join a corpor-
ation with 50 years of
"proven" success. For an
Interview call collect. Art
Mack, General Manager.

Lanphar's Inc.,
Realtor

(517) 673-6132
... 4-4-1

CARO INSULATION CO.
WOOL INSULATION

FIBER GUIS
o- U.S. GYPSUM

1 electricity heated homes for years, \

No Settling Fire Proof New & Old Homes
6oo<l M & V* Me Is Right I , .

35 Years Experience Free Estimates Licensed - Insured

517-673-2718 Ntfit Cab Until 7 PJH.
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
* Transit (nonbuslness) rate:
20 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ad on application.

- Bicycles -
10 ^peed by AMF & Browning

Also

Featuring new 24 & 26 in. ten-
jjpeed bicycle for $74.95

LAlbefiJErne- Value
Hardware
Cass City

3-14-tf

FOR SALE - '68 Richardson
mobile home with shed,
cement steps, central air
conditioning, unfurnished,
$4700. Phone 872-4557.

4-4-3

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau, Cass

, City 872-35&1. or 872-3000.
3-24-tf

FOR SALE - AKC registered
black Labrador pups. Six
weeks old. 872-3033. 3-21-3

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

2 - 1 0 acre parcels - scenic,
hilly, wooded peaceful retreat.
Suitable for camping or year
'round living. Mobile homes
O.K. $7500 for each 10 acres.
Land contract.

Hardware store with some
Antiques. Good location. Liv-
•ng quarters on second floor,
-few heating system. $30,000
"•ash.

ianch home - 3 bedrooms,
ireplace, pleasant surround-
ngs. Cass City. Terms.

John A. Rowling,
Realtor, Inc.
Larry Bauer 872-2909

Pat Erla 872-3876

-.istings
,'aiting.

Needed - Buyers
4-4-1

OR SALE - counter toprange
and wall oven, cheap; lady's
jastel color spring coat,
jrand new, size 20; jewelry,
Afghans, .60 gallon used hot
vater heater, cheap, has
=mall hole-can be repaired;
;hoes size 8 1/2AA, honts,
tc. Call 665-9956 or can

•e seen at 6574 Gage St.,
Tagetown. 3-14-6n

•EMNANT SALE - Fabric
remnants SOC' ib. Rag rug
remnants 25£ lb. Other rem-
nants 50? yd. Better rem-
nants $1.00 yd., up. All below
:ost. Custom made flat
Cheers on sale April 4
hrough April 19 at 25% dis-
ount. Made the length you

vant with 4" double bottom
lems, regular heading or
lew 2" heading. 10 colors.
Vashable polyester. Fabric
nd Boutique Custom Drap-
ry Shoppe, Snover, Mich,
'hone 313-672-9241. Hours
uesday thru Friday 9-5.

4-4-2

FOR SALE - Honda XL 250
'72, many extras. Call be-
fore 2 p.m. 872-2929.3/28/3

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays
till 5. Open Friday till 9.
Sundays 1-5 p.m.

Halves and quarters for
sale. We wrap and freeze.

For trucking, phone 761-
7073.

5 miles south and 2 1/2 west
of-Kingston on ET Mayvillc -
Rd. 3-5-tf

INCOME TAX Service - Clara
Gaffney, 6567 Elizabeth.
Phone 872-2875 evenings and
week ends. 2-7-10

FOR SALE - Bay Stallion, 6
years qld, quarter horse -
thorough-bred. Appendix -
registered. Also buckskin
western saddle white stitch-
ing and seat. $80.00. Call
269-8938. 3/28/2

Hap's'Open Spaces
announces

Dealership for

Stihl Chain Saws
A make for every use,

Hap & Bonnie
Campbell

Rt. 4 Jacob Rd., Caro
Phone 673-4055

9-29-tf

EXPERIENCED girl wants
babysitting job. Call 872-
3461. 4-4-3

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years'
experience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Tech-
nician's Guild. 7-30-tf

LOST - Labrador Retriever,
black. Reward. Phone 872-
2425. 4-4-3

GYM DANDY
SWING SETS

4-lug set, slide, sky-skooter,
2 swings and 2 seater lawn
glider. 2" tubing.

FOR SALE - in Cass City,
near schools and stores. 4
bedroom home, 2 baths,
kitchen, dining room, living
room, basement, natural gas
fired hot water heat, corner
location, garage too. $1000
down and $155. month with
good credit rating. Immedi-
ate possession. Call John
McCormlck, Cass city,
Mich., 872-2715. 1-3-tf

AUCTIONEER"
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We-make~AM"Axrangements ~
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
03ENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - Artie Cat mini-
bike, new motor; Wizard
sewing machine and cabinet,
ziz zag and 14 cams, ex-
cellent condition. Phone 872-
3530. 3/21 '3

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featur-
ing Moore's Ice Cream and
Monsterburgers. M-81 and
M-53. Monday - Thursday,
11:30-10. Friday - Saturday,
11:30-11. Carry out, phone
872-3780. 6_7.tf

EAR CORN for sale, Mrs.
Donald Koepfgen. Phone 872-
2734. 3/21/3

EARS PIERCED free at Old
Wood Drug.' Purchase 14

. carat earrings from $9.50.
Complete care program at
Woods. Safe and easy 3, '21, '6

WANTED TO BUY - Used gut-
ter cleaner. Need 130 feet
of chain. Phone 269-7320.

i 4-4-3

We Have Freezers
Gibson and Hotpolnt

15 and 20 cu. ft. chest: 10,
13, 16 No Frost; 19, 21 cu.
ft. uprights.

Anderson Thumb
Appliance

Cass City - Main St.
2-21-tf

HAY FOR SALE - 2 14 miles
north, 3/4 mile east of Cass
City. 3/21/3

FOR RENT - second floor
one bedroom apartment,
kitchen and living room com-
bined. Furnished and utili-
ties paid. Working single girl
or girls only. Phone 673-
1006. 2-21-tf

GROSS

MEAT MARKET
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

WALLPAPER?

We have it! Visit our newly
renovated decorating center,
expanded to meet your needs.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
2-28-tf

'riumph - Norton - Penton -
usqvarna Motorcycles

•e us before you buy for a
md deal.

'humb Cycle Sales

6509 Main
Cass City

Phone 872-3750
3-14-4

)R SALE - 19 72 Nova Super -
tort. Low mileage. 872-

364. 3/28/3

Big sturdy 6-legger, slide, 2
passenger, lawn glider., 2
swings and sky-skooter. 2"
tubing.

6-lng sot, slide, sky-skootor,
2 swings, lawn glider and trap-
eze. 2 1/2" tubing.

Sets in Stock

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

3/21/4

WANTED TO BUY - used
round oak kitchen table with
leaf. 872-2417. 3/28/3

1972 KAWASAKI F 9350 CC
motorcycle, sot up for
woods. C:iii be seen at 6632
Houghton.' Phono 872-3841.

3/21/3

HOUSE FOR SALE - 1-story,
10-room home on 50x132-
foot lot. Carpeted, stove and
refrigerator. Metal clothes
closets. Now wiring, plumb-
Ing, storm windows and oil
furnace. Also two utility
buildings. Located at 119
Butler, Caro. 3-14-tf

LARGEST selection of spring
jewelry ever in Cass City at
Old Wood Drug. New things
almost daily and lowest
prices. 3/21/3

TO GIVE AWAY - large male
German Shepherd watch dog.
Excellent with children.
Phone 872-2210. 4-4-1

FOR SALE - Remington 870
pump, 2-G 78 hugger 14"
tires, 1-4.00x18" cycle tire
cheap, ajid miscellaneous
cycle parts. Phono 872-2785
afternoons. 4-4-3

FOR RENT - apartment type;
living for girls, Iblocksouth
of light. New washer and dry-
er. Rent starting at $75 month
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 2-7-tf

FOR RENT - one ;b'iidroom
mobile home. References re-
quired. 1 west, 1 north of
Cass City. Phono 872-2419.

3/28/3

BAZAAR - Saturday, April 6,
10 a.m. thru 2 p.m., Presby-
terian Church. Sponsorod by
Cass City Pro-School
Nursery. Lunch - raffle -
handmade articles and
bakery. 3/28/2

FREE - one-year-old Golden
Lab, female. Free to good
home. Phone 872-3573.

4-4-3

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Moats Always
Available

9-23-tf

FOR SALE - 1967 Mercury
Montoroy two-door in good
running condition. Call 872-
2266 ovonings; 872-2174
days. 4.4-1

AUCTIONEERING- Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
phono 872-2592. 5-18-tf

WOULD LIKE to sharo a ride
to Caro, Monday - Friday
loavo Cass City 7:30 a.m.,
return 4:30 p.m. Call 872-
2004. after 5 p.m. 3/21.'tfn

Fisherman
Full line of spring fishing
equipment now in stock.
Smelt nets - sucker spears
waders - hip boots.
And full lino of rod and reels
and all other fishing tackle.

AJbee True Value
Hardware

WANTED - babysitting jobs.
Available on week ends and,
when no school. Call 872-
3126. 4-4-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
Ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City.

1-12-tf

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State~tlcensed ~ ~

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

LOST - black male cat, near
Hadley and E. .Cass City
Rd. Child's pet. Phono 872-
2923. 4-4-1

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
-Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone
872-3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

•

FOR SALE - Tappan double
oven gas range with timer
and gas dryer, like new.
'47 Willys jeep 4-wheel
drive, with blade, in good
condition. Can be seen Sat-
urday afternoon or Sunday
forenoon or call 872-2.'34.

4-4-3

Custom Slaughtering - curing
smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the
new clear shrink film.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

SPRING SPECIALS BY

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
24 D ACRES: Near Newberry, Michigan, recreational land -
CHOICE HUNTING - no buildings - $20,500.00.

SCHOOLHOUSE: 1 1/2 ACRES - hardwood floors; carpeting;
double brick under aluminum siding; new windows; 4 bedrooms;
oil heating system: 314,300.00.

LAKEFRONT LOT - Elevated building site - trees, secluded-
no erosion tvro - 113' Lake Huron Frontage way below
market price -— $9,500.00 terms.

INVESTMENT HERE!!:: Two income home - 1st floor has 3
bedrooms: lots of closet and storage space: wall-to-wall
carpeting; very comfortable: PLUS very neat apartment
upstairs - roomy and cheerful - separate entrances; all this

WANTED - Used cars and
metal. Pay top dollar. Chuck
Hartman's Used Auto Parts,
1 3/4 miles south of M-81
on M-53. Call 872-4519.

3/21/6

CONGOLEUM?

We have it! Expert
installation.

Albee True Value
Hardware

5 ACRES with 13 LOTS: Just outside village limits of Cass
City - Sturdy 8 room home with 4 bedrooms; hardwood
floors: oak trim - 2 porches - basement: oil heating system:
20x40' building with full basement ideal for DOG KENNEL OR
BOSSES many other features - price reduced from
$33,000.00 to $29,500.00 for imtnPdinte sale '.'.'.'.:

11 ACRES: FIELD CUT STONE HOME - REMODELED—-
AH modern kitchen; ceramic bathroom: large living room
and formal dining room; 2 bedrooms down and 4 bedrooms
upstairs; gas heating system; large family room: desirable
location; with over 700" of valuable highway frontage -
$35,500.00 or will sell with one acre for $27,500.00

JUST LISTED: IN CASS CITY ::.' BRICK HOME - 5 rooms -
one story - FIREPLACE - dining oil - built-in china cabinet:
basement; double lot 66x264' nicely landscaped - your in-
spection invited !.'!.' $24,000.00 terms.

NEAR PORT AUSTIN - DUPLEX - each rents for $80.00
monthly --- FURNISHED -- clue to poor health - owner
forced -to sell --- $14,500. terms. A GOOD INVESTMENT
HERE !!!!

RANCH TYPE HOME - 15 years o ld- very well constructed
- insulated: 3 bedrooms; lots of closet and storage space;
home is wut plastered - wall to wall carpeting; built-in
china cabinet; family room 22x26' finished off - 14x24'
attached garage; beautifully landscaped -- $34,500.00 terms.

12x60' ROYCRAFT MOBILE HOME - completely furnished
- air conditioning unit; all set-up - skirted - all this for
$4800.00 terms.

40 ACRES; One story home with full basement; new furnace;
new water pump; new kitchen cabinets; breezeway and garage
attached: HORSE BARN: hog house, etc. some equipment
- $28,500.00 terms.

Cass City
2-28-tf

157 ACRES: Cash cr'
other buildings $60,00i Dmall homo; 44x54' barn;

FOR SALE - Perfection 7-
yard all steel gravel box,
complete with hoist. Less
than 1 year old. Phone Sebe-
waing 883-3669. 3/28/3

FOR SALR - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039.

1-23-tf

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent in Cass City. $100 month
plus utilities. Phone 872-
4055 after 5 p.m. 4-4-tf

FOR SALE: Avery Bean
rower: International baler;
175 Honda; 100 bales of hay;
Conn organ. Phone 872-3878.

3/28/2

STATION WAGON - Nine pas-
senger Ford, 1967, power
steering, power brakes. Good
condition, one owner, 64,000
miles, $495. Stan Guinther,
4445 Oak. 4-4-ln

Wallpaper and
Paint

Cass City
3/21/tf

Wallpaper and
Paint

Just received a whole new
line of wall paper.

Fast Service

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-tf

REAL ESTATE

bedroom, 12 feet by 60 feet Rebel trailer. Excellent
ndition. 1 acre of ground with drilled 4-inch well. Located
Grant Township, Huron County. Priced for immediate

le.

foot by 40 foot house on lot, 3/4 acre. Large living room,
ling room. 2 bedrooms, kitchen with birch cupboards.
'11 bath. Hardwood floors, plastered walls, oil furnace,
d electric hot water heater. Full basement and new roof,
rport with storage, and tool house. Fruit and shade trees,
inch well.

cut stone home with 5 bedrooms in very good condition,
o trailer home rented out for extra income, good barn
workshop along with over 1 & 1/4 acres of land, .business
ation. Down payment of $4,000., and owner will carry
itract at 7%. Possession April 1,1974. Don't miss this buy.

ailer home on large lot 165 feet by 660 feet located in
3enleaf Township. Price reduced down to $10,000, for a
ck cash sale.

t-time business for the semi-retired. Please call office
more details.

>nt office space with about 650 feet for lease or rent, very
•d location.

need listings on all kinds of property NOW.

EDWARD J. HAHN, BROKER

6240 W. Main Street, Cass City, Mich.

Gertrude A. Gray, Saleslady, Phone 872-2155 days or
-3519 evenings. • 4-4-1

FOR SALE - 1973 175 Penton
motorcycle, 500 miles,
$1000; cycle trailer, $60.
Phone 872-4557. 4-4-3

FOR SALE - 1973 Javelin, in
good shape, gets good gas
mileage. Phone 872-2304
after 8 p.m. 3/28/3

FOR SALE - 1971 Indy mobile
home. 12x60. Huntsville
Park. 872-4247. 4-4-6

CARPETING?

We have it! Visit our expanded
decorating center. Beautiful
shags, hi-los, kitchen prints,
plushes in the latest colors.

Albee True Value
Hardware

80 ACRES of land for rent.
Call or contact Bob Rock-
well. 872-3171. 4-4-3

FOR RENT - apartment type
living for girls, 1 block south
of light. Now washer and dry-
er. Rent starting at $75 month
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 2-7-tf

THREE FORMALS for sale
at half price. All size 9
and have, only been worn once..
Call 872-3545 after4:00p.m.

3/28/6

SWEET CLOVER seed and
straw for sale. Phone 872-
2914. De;an Hutehinson.

4-4-3

1970 CAMARO Rally' Sport,
22,000 actual miles. One
owner. 5-yoar warranty 50,-
000. Excellent. Phono 872-
2096. 3/21/3

FOR SALE - 3-year-old reg-
istered • quarterhorse filly,
$325; 2-year-old palomino
stallion, $225. Phone 872-
4554. 4-4-3

CUSTOM BUTCHERING -
Monday and by noon Tues-
day. By appointment only.
Cutting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1 1/2 miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

FOR SALE - 8 formals, sizes
8-14. Call 872-3996. 3/28/6

We have
lime available
at all times.

Klein's
Fertilizers

Phone 872-2120
8-30-tf

FOR SALE - 1971 Marlotte
mobile homo, 12x60 with a
tip-out on living room, 3
bedroom, carpeted and fur-
nisheid. Set up in Huntsville
Park with storage building
and cement steps. Phone
Richard Hunt 872-3144 or
872-4205. 3/28/4

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, show-
ers, anniversaries and other
occasions. The Cass City
Chronicle. 1-12-tf

4 - 1 0 acre parcels — choice building sites - $5,000. each.

RANCH TYPE HOME 24x51' aluminum siding; 2 - 4 piece
bathrooms; situated on 10 acres - 5 acres wooded - large
pond 12' deep - $31,000.00 terms.

SPECIAL!!!! One story home with aluminum siding; 3 bed-
rooms; comes with range and refrigerator; couch, etc. 1/2
Acre of land - taxes $97.00 last year - reduced to $16,900.00
for quick sale. HURRY!!! HURRY!!!

RANCH TYPE HOME close to Cass City - 6 rooms plus
extra kitchen and bathroom: in basement; large recreation
room carpeted and panelled - garage attached; PLUS 24x30'
workshop with furnace and 220 service - large lot —
has to be seen to be appreciated — $29,500.00 terms.

MOBILE HOME 1973 - 12x60' BRAND NEW - 2 miles from
Cass City - LOT 148x208'; new well and septic tank —
ready to move into IDSAL FOR THE RETIRED OR
NEWLYWEDS — $12,000.00 terms.

BRICK HOME - 1 1/10 acre - remodeled - oil furnace;
built in range and ovens; lots of kitchen cabinets; lots of
trees and flowers --- $19,500.00 terms. 3/4 mile off M-81
toward Caro.

CASH CROP LAND- HURRY!! HURRY!!

Near Cass City: 70 Acres - no buildings; $35,000.00 terms.
40 A<y5©nfcJ3*Ou'n£s; $19,000.00 terms.
77 Acres - no buildings; $29,000.00 terms,

or buy all of tho 3 parcels all close by.

H A M M E R , PAINT & BRUSH SPECIAL!!! 1/2 acre - formerly
a town hall building - 55' deep drilled well - some remodeling
completed - very good potential at $6,500.

RIVER PROPERTY: ovor 600' on Cass Rivor - on M-53
highway - 22 Acres -- all this for $6.,000.

A GOOD INVESTMENT HERE!!! 2 FAMILY HOME - pres-
ently routing for $185.00 per month - newly remodelud
- you can't go wrong at $11,500. terms.

RETIREMENT noar M-53 highway - blacktop road - one
story homo with 2 bedrooms; new water heater; glassed
in porch; 2 car garage; somo furniture - $9500.00 terms.

Just received a whole new
line of wall paper.

Fast Service

Gambles
Cass City

2-7-tf

Cass City
2-28-tf

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent
or buy with first 6 months'
rental applying to purchase.
5-cycle valve. Rental models
as low as $189.95. Special
offer - free gift with water
demonstration in your home.
No obligation. Crystalsoft
Division, Fuelgas Co. M-53
and M-81. 4-29-tf

FOR SALE - AKC Collie pup-
py. 12-week-old male. Shots,
wormed. Championship blood
lines. Guaranteed. Phone
665-2630. 4-4-3

FOR RENT or Sale - 5 bed-
room home, available first
of April. Call 872-2778.

3-7-tf

ALL NEW FARM LISTINGS
On M-81 NEAR CASS CITY: 1 1/2 story, 3 bedroom
home with extra lot - large living room - natural fire-
places - kitchen with built-in range, fan and hood, and oven
- enclosed porch used as a den - utility room - possible
4th bedroom - full basement completely finished with bar
and stools and gas fireplace - carpeting included - black-
top drive - dog kennel to accommodate approximately
100 dogs - 2 car garage - lots of shrubs, dwarf trees,
etc. B2-TO-018

OWENDALE: Corner 40 acros on blacktop highway with
1 1 2 story, 4 bedroom home - electric washer, gas dryor,
carpeting, draperies, antonna and rotor, water softener,
refrigerator, and double ovon electric range included - log
fireplace - 2 car garage (attached) - men yard with lots
of trees - homo has been completely remoduled In're.-cont
ye.>ars - productive soil - very suitable for dividing into
parools for building sites - approximately 3 miles from
Owondalo. B-F-404

SILVERWOOU: 150 acros'with livo steam and 1/4 aero pond
- all brick homo - 3 year old dairy barn, 40 x 100, wirod
for silo unloaders - all" braker switches - 90 acros tillable;
- 20 acros of alfalfa - all but 10 acros is fall plowed -
milk house - 30 x 30 hay barn. H2-F-405

CARO: 40 acres with many pine trues - beautiful cut stono
home, plastered throughout - good hardwood floors-screened
porch - 2 car garage - tool shed. M5-F-406

UBLY: Corner 40 acres with 65 x 12 mobile home - 1 3 x 7
expansion living room, 10 x 16 addition - 24 x 40 barn -
approximately 24 acros tillable. B2-F-407

SNOVER: 80 acros, 2 miles east of highway 19 - small out-
buildings - 3 bedroom home - new roof and siding - school
busses from both , Deckerville and Sandusky pass property.
M2-F-409

J. McLEOD,REALTY

630 N. State Street, Caro

RANCH TYPE HOME only 2 years
bathrooms; basumont; wall to wall
- your inspection invited!!! Price
to $22,500.00 for immediate sale.

2 - 1 0 aero parcols within 4 rtiilus of Cass City — one has
small pond - $6,000 and $6,500. oach.

SPECIAL!!! 4 ACRES -
old - 4 bodrooms; 2
carpeting - beautiful
reduced from $28,500.

REP. IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158
Day or Night 673-6106 or 673-6107 3-28-2

CHOICE BUILDING SITES wost of Cass City - some have
woods - priceis start at $7,000. terms.

IN CASS CITY: RANCH TYPE HOME - 3 budrooms; lots
of rlosot, linon and storage room; built-in china cabinet;
wall to wall carpeting; large recroation room with built-in
bar - 2 car garage - 2 largo lots - nicely landscaped -
all this for $26,500. nasy terms. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!!!

0m; story homo with 3 bodrooms; basomont; garage - needs
df-coratlng - $8500.00 comos with 10 lots - lots of garden
spaco. Will trade- for mobile homo.

NEW HOME in Oak Boach - Ranch typo with 2 bedrooms:
woodod site; 5 minutus to buach: $21,900. te.>rrns.
KINGSTON: Beautiful ranch homo 26 1 2 x 61' with aluminum
siding: wall to wall carpoting in living room and budrooms;
2 BATHROOMS: largo lot with maple troos; 535,000. terms.

ELKTON: Ono story homo - vory noat - FAMILY ROOM with
built-in Franklin Firoplaco; 1 1, 2 car garage: lot 92x148'

$26,500. tunns available.

MOBILE HOME situated on 1 aero of land on M-46 west of
Kingston 12x60' with 12x12' room added: comes fur-
nisheid - tmmcdiatii possession - REDUCED FROM $10,500.
to $8500. foi quiek sale.

• LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF
REAL ESTATE

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
B. A. Calka, Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355 or call:

Fred A. McEachern, Associate, 572-3355
Shirley A. Kappen, Salesman ' 872-3355

Call: William C. Hunter
4693 S. State St., Gagetown, Michigan 48735

Telephone: 665-2261: . .':
SERVING THIS COMMUNITY FOR OVER 20 YEARS IN
REAL ESTATE. , • 3-28-1

THE FAMILY of Mrs. Paul
Auslander wish to thank all
neighbors and friends for
their expressions of sym-
pathy and many acts of kind-
ness. It was all deeply ap-
preciated. 4-4-1

I WISH to thank the entire
staff of Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital, especially Dr.
Lee, Dr. Donahue and Dr.
Kim for their excellent care
and attention during my re-
cent illness. Mrs. Gertrude
L. Seiferlein, Grosse Pointe
Shores. 4-4-1

MY SINCERE thanks to all
the nurses at Hills and Dales
Hospital for my care while
I was a patient there. Also,
to my relatives, friends and
neighbors for their cards,
gifts and beautiful flowers.
I deeply appreciate it. Clara
Biddle. 4-4-1

I WISH TO thank Dr. Donahue
and his staff of nurses and
aides for the good care I
received while in the hos-
pital. Also Rev. Gelatt and
Rev. Wilson for their visits
and prayers. All those who
visited me and sent cards
and flowers. God bless you
all, Grace Morrison. 4-4-1

SINCERE THANKS to all our
friends, neighbors, and rel-
atives for all the memorials,
flowers, cards, prayers, do-
nations, and other expres-
sions of sympathy during our
recent bereavement in the
loss of our loved one. A
special thanks to Rev. Milton
Gelatt, Rev. Ira Wood, the
pallbearers, and the ladies
of the Salem United Meth-
odist Church. God bless you
all. The family of Harry
Bohnsack.- 4-4-1

MY SINCERE thanks to Dr.
Donahue, Dr. Lee, the hos-
pital staff; Little's Funeral
Home; Pastor Shanllan and
Pastor Phillips; the Luther-
an church for use of the
fellowship hall; those who
helped with the dinner, and
all who sent cards, flowers
and food, during the illness
and death of our loved one,
Bud Gruber. Your thought-
fulness was really appreci-
ated. Mrs. Bud Gruber and
family. 4-4-1

SINCERE THANKS are ex-
tended to all our friends,
neighbors and relatives for
all the memorials, flowers,
cards and gifts' of food and
donations and other expres-
sions of sympathy during our
recent bereavement In the
loss of our loved one. A
special thanks to Father -
George Kllmas for his com-
forting words; .to the pall-
bearers, to the Zlnger
Funeral Home and to the
Confraternity of Christian
Mothers for serving the
lunch. Your thoughtfulness
is greatly appreciated. The
family of Amelia M. Walker.' - •

4-4-1
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More Cass City grads choose careers over college
By Jim Ketchum

Graduating seniors from
Cass City High School are
apparently going to either
two-year or four-year col-
leges in greater numbers than
ever before. Yet the percent-
age of students from the
graduating class who decide
to enter the job market, go
into the mil i tary or get
married and raise a family is
still better than half and
increasing.

These are the conclusions
drawn from studying statis-
tics involving recent gradu-

_..ating_ classes from theJhigh _?xp]ajned:

Cleland said Michigan State
University sent out word to all
high school counselors to
steer students away from
conservation work. Last year,
the State of Michigan had 38
openings in the field of
conservation and 3,000 appli-
cants.

Other occupations offer
similarly stiff competition, he
explained. The only two
which do not are special
education teachers and in-
dustrial arts instructors.

Employment is one reason
for the growing popularity of
two-year colleges, Cleland

school, according to Curtis
Cleland, guidance counselor.

"While more kids are look-
ing toward continuing their
education beyond high school,
their percentage is drop-
ping," Cleland said. "At one
time a few years ago, we had
something like 60 per cent of
our graduating seniors go on
to either a two-year or
four-year college. Now that
figure is somewhere in the
neighborhood of 42 per cent."

Increasing class size helps
explain why, in spite of larger
numbers of students contin-
uing their education, a smal-
ler percentage of the total
goes on.

In 1971, out of a total of 116
graduating seniors, 30 went
on to four-year colleges, 28
enrolled in two-year schools
and 58 went to work.

In 1972, out of 123 gradu-
ating seniors, 29 chose four-
year colleges, 10 went to
two-year colleges and 84 went
to work.

Last year, of 147 graduates,
31 went to four-year colleges,
19 went to two-year colleges
and 97 went to work.

Cleland said he expects
these trends to continue this
year. National trends indicate
college diplomas no longer
insure a good job at high pay
as they once did.

"Many students can go into
areas such as drafting, me-
chanics, medical technology
or the like after two years and
make just as much as a
college graduate can-some-
times more," Cleland said.

He said an advantage of the
two-year program is its
length of time, its relatively
small expense and its emph-
asis on applied t ra in ing .
While these schools are in
thc'ir heyday presently, Cle-
land said he sees a t ime in the
future when a greater de-
mand will once more be
placed on a degree person.

"Part of tliis boom toward
two-year programs involves a
backlash from parents mostly
against the four-year un i -
versi t ies ," Cle land said .

The trend in vocational
t ra ining has also extended to
high schools such as Cass
City. A total of some 120
students out of nearly 600
enrolled are involved in some
aspect of vocational t r a in ing .

Cleland estimates that half
of the seniors who wi l l go on to
college are par t ic ipat ing in
the program at some level.
But the major thrust of the
program is toward the s tu-
dent who plans to enter the
job market immediate ly a f t e r
graduation.

Cleland said the school is

pleased with the success of
the co-op program especially.
Of 50 students involved in the
program, 19stayed on at their
job permanently.

While largely a success,
there have been occasional
problems. One is in the area
of attendance.

"We have to engender in
these kids the idea that they
have to be there on time," he
said. "This is partly why we
want to get the kids working
while they're still in school so
we can help get some of the

. problems ironed out before
they get fired."

Cleland said hejsees the role
of" the" high" school as a
vocational education center
growing presently, although
he added that this probably
will not be a permanent thing
as the economy continues to
change.

Just what do two "typical"
students plan to do with their
futures after graduating in
June. We talked with Cindy
Doerr and Carl Russell re-
cen t ly . Here are thei r
thoughts:

CINDY DOKKK

Cindy Doerr is a 17-year-old
with an ambition-to be a
doctor.

"I at least want to try for
it," she explained enthusi-
astically. "It's something I've
dreamed about all my life.
And, even if I don't make it,
I ' l l know that I've at least
tried."

Cindy's motivation is not
unl ike many of her friends
who plan to continue their
education after graduation
from Cass City High School.
She wants a career and
doesn't plan to let anything
stand in her way.

Her sites arc set on Michi-
gan State University and its
emerging medical school. She
hopes that the fac i l i ty wil l be
complete by the time her

HOUSEHOLD

Having sold our home, we will sell the following items
at public auction located north of the stop light in Cass
City at 4741 North Seeger Street on

SATURDAY, APRIL 6
At 12:30 p.m.

Philco color console TV
Philco refrigerator with

top freezer & ice maker
Electric Stove
Whirlpool automatic washer
Whirlpool dryer
2 Davenports
Day Bed-single
2 Ladder-back, Maple arm

chairs
Upholstered chair
3 Painted end tables
Occasional tables
Maple desk
2 Pine desks
Upright piano
Maple bed complete with

matching chest
Jenny Lind walnut double

bed - complete
White double bed
White chest of drawers
Maple dinette set with table,

4 chairs, hutch
Youth chair
Poker table
Typewriter table
Bicycle exerciser - new

Electric beater with juicer
and grinder

Sandwich grill & waffle iron
Bed spreads - towels -

other linens
Women's clothing-size 10
Men's clothing - small size
Large assortment of

dishes
Fruit jars

RUGS
all rugs are like new

2 gold rugs with pads
Commercial wool braided

rug - 19 x 12
2 runners
2 small oval rugs with pads
2 room-size rugs - approx.

12x12

ANTIQUES
Small oak table
Walnut table
Wicker rocker
Organ stool
Pressed glass

Many other items

ED and DORIE FRITZ, Owners
CLERK: Hillaker Auctioneering Service

TERMS: Cash

AUCTIONEER: Lorn Hillaker Phone 872-3019 Cass City
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS DAY OF SALE

undergraduate work is done
so that she will be able to
continue her studies at East
Lansing.

"I've never really disliked
school," she said as she sat in
the guidance counselor's of-
fice. "I'll admit my first two
years weren't so hot in high
school-until I settled down
and decided to get to work."

Presently, she carries a
3.147 grade point average and
has carried close to a 3.5
during her junior and senior
years. "I just goofed around
in my freshman and sopho-
more years," she confessed.

... -Over—the-years-, lunvever,
the goal of becoming a doctor
has not diminished.

"I remember when I was
little and I'd see a doctor on
those soap operas, I'd think,
gee, I'd like to do that," she
recalled. "Everytime I went
to the doctor's office, I'd look
at all the instruments and
equipment in the room. I was
really fascinated with it. I
don't know. It's just some-
thing I want to do very
much."

After settling down in high
school, Cindy began gearing
herself for the eventual trek
to MSU. She concentrated on
math and science courses,
cons t an t ly s t r iv ing to do
better. She recently received
an A-minus in physics, a
particularly d i f f i cu l t course.

Going to college has never
really been a question for her,
she said. Her drive to become
a doctor included it as a
requirement and the dream
has never wavered.

"I've been at Michigan
State visiting a number of
times and I've been there in
the summer," she said. "I
really love it there. I think it's
a warm friendly place and
I'm anxious to go."

She had been accepted by
MSU and Central Michigan
University, but chose State
primari ly because of its de-
veloping medical school and
also because of her past

association with the school.
Her father, Donald, gradu-
ated from the univers i ty
before beginning his farming
career, and he highly recom-
mended the school.

She admitted it was a hard
decision in deciding which
school to attend. Many of her
friends have enrolled in Cent-
ral, but she said reports of
excessive "partying", along
with the lack of a medical
school, helped sway her de-
cision in favor of MSU.

"I like to have a good
time," she said. "But I think
there's a time for that and a

_Jime_jo .sludy^ MosL of_ the..
people I know who are going
to State are the kind who want
to get some studying done and
who carry pret ty good
grades. I'm afraid if I went to
Central, I'd get in with the
partying crowd and wouldn't
get anything done."

What college to at tend,
however, does not matter as
much as going. Cindy be-
lieves it is a waste not to
continue.

"This idea of getting mar-
ried at 18, raising six kids,
having piles of dirty laundry
and dishes just doesn't appeal
to me," she explained. "I
don't see how anyone can
settle into tha t . But an awful
lot of kids in this class will do
it."

While not holding anything
against Cass City or small-
town life, she very much
wants to leave for her contin-
ued education. She said she
may return to a small town
after getting her medical
degree, perhaps to practice in
the field of obstetrics and
gynecology.

"No one can take away
from you what you get at
college," she said. "You learn
a lot more than what they
teach in a classroom. You get
to meet so many different
kinds of people that it helps
you grow and you can under-
stand other people better."

Presently, Cindy is gett ing
somewhat of a head start on

Farm health

standards told
Recently proposed occupa-

t i o n a l s a fe ty a n d h e a l t h
s tandards for ag r i cu l tu ra l
workers by the E n v i r o n -
m e n t a l P ro t ec t i on Agency
call for two specific actions
by ag r i cu l tu ra l employers:
( ; i ) t he posting of warning
signs in areas treated with
pesticides, and ( b ) t ime l i m -
i t s on re-entry by workers in to
treated fields and the use of
protective clothing by work-
ers under certain circum-
stances.

The proposed new stand-
ards apply to all crops and a l l
registered pesticides, which
is a major change from last
sp r ing when "emergency
standards" were first intro-
duced by the government .
Last year ' s "emergency
standards" were primarily
d i rec ted toward t h e f r u i t
indus t ry , but the new stand-
ards wil l cover all'of agricul-
ture, inc lud ing livestock and
d a i r y f a r m i n g , vegetable
growing, and general crop
production. Farmers and oth-
ers now have u n t i l April 12, to
respond to the EPA with their
comments prior to the pro-
posed standards becoming
f i n a l for the 1974 growing

Two Cass City

gymnasts place

in regionals
Two Cass City gymnasts

placed 10th in the Michigan
Association of Gymnastics
Regional Meet held March 23
at Douglas MacArthur High
School in Saginaw.

Kim Hartwick tied for 10th
place on the uneven parallel
bars and Patti Lautner took
10th place in floor exercises.

According to Coach Ms.
Brenda Breidinger, the girls
competed against gymnasts
who had four years or more of
experience.

Other Cass City gymnasts
participating in the meet
included Lauri Althaver,
Cindy Guernsey and Sue
Prieskorn who competed on
the balance beam, Dawn
Stahlbaum who entered both
uneven bars and floor exer-
cise and Laurie Decker in
floor exercise.

HKIUTI.KAN TASK

When somebody f ina l ly
solves the high cost of living
problem he can be called
upon to solve the energy
crisis. /

season.
Accord ing to Lynn R.

Harvey, District Extension
Manpower A g e n t , t h i r t e e n
organophosphatc pesticides
are identified as potentially
being par t i cu la r ly hazardous
to farm workers, as follows:
parathion, methyl parathion,
Guth ion , demcton (Systo.x),
A/.odrin, phosalone (Zolono) ,
carbophcnolhion (Trithion),
Mcta-Systox R, EPN, Biclrin,
Galecron Funclal, endrin and
ethion (Nia la te) .

When any of these pesti-
cides are used on any crop for
which they are registered,
there is a post-application
time of 48 hours during which
no one is allowed to enter the
treated f ield unless he wears
protective clothing. Af te r the
-II! hours have expired, work-
ers may re-enter the treated
fie ld wi thout protection as
long as they will not contact
the treated foliage for more
than one-half hour per work-
ing clay.

If contact w i l l exceed one-
h a l f hour pe r day , then
protective clothing must be
worn un t i l the harvest inter-
val ( w a i t i n g period) expires
for the pesticide used on the
crop in question. Where a
field is treated with more
than one of these 13 pesti-
cides, entry shall be re-
stricted u n t i l expira t ion of the
longest of the a p p l i c a b l e
harvest intervals.

Harvey goes on to say tha t
for all other registered pesti-
cides, wi thout except ion ,
there is a 12 hour post-appli-
cation time, during which
anyone entering the treated
field must wear protective
clothing. After 12 hours, there
are no specific clothing re-
quirements.

Requirements for posting a
warning to alert workers to a
treated field are the same as
they were under the original
OSHA standards proposed
last spring, except that they
now apply to all pesticides
used.

Any person may file written
comments on the proposed
standards on or before April
12. EPA intends to promul-
gate the standards in final
form as soon thereafter as
possible so that all proposed
standards will be in'effect for
the 1974 growing season. Such
comments .should be sub-
mitted in duplicate to the
EPA Hearing Clerk, Mrs.
Betty J. Billings, 10th Floor,
Waterside Mall - East Tower,
401 M St. SW, Washington,
D'.C. 20460.

A d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n
about the specifics of the
regulation can be secured •
from the Cooperative Exten-
sion Office.

her career. She works from
eight to 10 hours per week at
Provincial House as a dietary
aide. She has four brothers,
not all of whom will go on to
futher education, primarily
because they don't want to.

What about paying for all
the college?

"I haven't really thought
about the money," she con-
fessed. "I'm just interested in
getting there, I'd like to be
able to concentrate on study-
ing and not worrying about
whether or not I can stay in
school next term."

She ind ica ted , however,
that-hep-parent$-vvill~have~ to
foot much of the bill for
awhile, at least. They make
more money than most schol-
arships or higher education
aid programs will allow.

Whatever happens, Cindy
Doerr plans to be enrolled as
a freshman at MSU next
September.

"I can't th ink of anyth ing I
wanted tha t I couldn't get if I
tried," she said.

Cindy Doerr is determined.

CAHI. HUSSKLI.

Working with his hands and
literally building his future is
the goal of Carl Russell,
18-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Russell of rural

Cass City.
Carl has no thoughts or

illusions about college. It just
isn't for him.

"My grades aren't really
high enough for college," he
said thoughtfully. "Besides,
I'd rather be working. I'll get
more experience that way."

The quiet-spoken senior
definitely plans to begin a
carpentry career just as soon
as high school is done. He
believes he can earn as much
as someone who attended
college for four years, '.'if you
work hard enough."

Carl thinks Cass City'f
vocational education pro
gram is good, but could stan
improvement in the area c
auto mechanics, for instance
He believes the school ha
given him the backgroun*
and training he needs t<
tackle the world of worf
without further education.

Carl admitted that if h<
ever got sick of carpentry,
he might have a little troubl
changing to something else
since much of his training lie
in this area. ) j

But he said he doesn't plat

'family farm just west of Cass
City and has tinkered with
building things all his life. He
has helped his father con-
struct sheds around the farm
and last year helped con-
struct an addition on his
sister's house trailer.

Carl is presently enrolled in
a shared-time program in
Mayville where he is learning
and l i teral ly helping build a
house. He enjoys the exper-
ience and wants to put it to
use as soon as possible.

He didn't want to stay on
the f a r m , p re fe r r ing the
hours, pay and relative se-
cur i ty of carpentry. The
area's present building boom
is another reason for working
in the Cass City vicinity,
which he plans to do.

"L l̂ll? t o g e t t i r e d o f i t . n t l i ' a s t r ' i g h i
away.

Carl has four brothers am
two sisters, none of whon
have gone to college 01
presently plan to do so. H<
said he hasn't thought abou
trade school because h<
wants to go to work and ean
some money. He said $100 pei
week to start would satisf
him.

With four years of shop am
three years of vo-ag under hi
belt, Carl said he doesn't fee
left out from the crowd. Mot
of his close friends plan C
enter the work force also.

Carl, who carries a 2
average, is determined t
become a wage-earner quick
ly and to improve wi t
experience. Chances are, h
will succeed.

Wi; '̂-'
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CINDY DOERR
plans with Cass
Curtis Cleland.

(left)
City

and Carl Russell discuss future
High School guidance counselor

Arrest Cass City an Monda1

A rural Cass City man was
arrested Monday and
charged with driving while
under the influence of liquor
on M-24 near the M-4G inter-
section.

Gerald Rawson Spencer
was arrested by Sheriff's
Deputy Richard .Hofmeister
after Hofmeister reportedly
observed him leave the road-
way several times and drive
across the centerline twice.

The deputy first noticed the
Spencer vehicle when it did
not dim its lights for several
oncoming cars.

At the time of the arrest,
Hofmeis ter reportedly ob-
served open cans of beer in
the car.

Spencer was arrested for
DUIL, transporting an open
container of an intoxicant in
the car and a violation of a
license restriction.

The incident occurred at
10:45 p.m.

BREAKING AND
ENTERING

A Cass City juvenile was
arrested Saturday night in
connection with a breaking
and entering at the M&M
Block plant at 6141 Kelly Rd.

Sheriff's deputies who in-
vestigated said they received
a report of a suspicious
vehicle parked at the plant
Saturday night near, a com-
pany truck.

Closer investigation re-
vealed evidence of gas siph-
oning. Deputies, assisted by
Cass -City Police, found a
gallon can, pieces of hose,
beer and 11 fingerprints
which eventually led to the
identity of the juvenile.

The youth reportedly ad-
mitted taking gasoline from
the plant. The investigation
continues.

PRICES START AT

Pickup savings begin right here. We've got a
big stock of tough Chevy pickups. And a fine
selection of colors and equipment, too. And
each one is priced to start saving you money
right now. So come on down. Check 'em out for |
ride, comfort . . . and value.

DISCOVER LASTING CHEVY VALUE AT|

HOMETOWN CHEVROLET

Chevrolet

OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS, INC.
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